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See RATE, Page 91\,

Smoke and waler damage lo l C
rcslaumnt inLerior wa ... reported to
be cxtensive.

i

A.. REPRESENTATIVE O~·

TilE NWS says a complaint w'ls

on lhl' scene lor sl'vcral' hours carl
Tuesday, Flames wne 4UICki
hroughl under conlIol. hut the rnol 
up work and ',<n'itial 1l1vestlgallo 1
t,x,k several hours.

The information superbighwa
may not bring you,bl'ill'fweather
but it might bring ~ lHI' quicker

Emergency
tracking is
considered

See WARNIN(;, Page 9A

Illfll IlfL' and I,hl'y arc heing very
~";Irl'lul ahout th(;""inf"ormatiQn being
rl,:h:.l'>,l'd

lour, l'.\i..lIllpk. ... J[l 19l)4, WashiJ.ll;J..4n
.C~)U~ilyT" a _JI1C-lllbcr .in ll~c oc-gaoll.a

11011, .. pafd all as.'icssmCnl 01
',I ,4 73. IS, For the fiscal year of
I')'!5'l1l. Washlllgton County will
he reqlllred to pay ~4,151.75.

II; order to helli make up lor fev,
,'lllCl'S I,,,t, the Bomd approved a I"
1>CITl'fll lIIere-ast' ill daily room ratc:-
lor COnlli.ll'l counlles and a 2) prr
u:pl tllcrL~"ht' in daily rl;0I1I r~llrs f~)r

Assistant State Firc Marshall Clitly- McDonaldandWayi1elJUltc~er:;~1lV1inestigarre-~
result of the earl)' IIlOrnillI: fire on July 4 at the EI Toro. The fire res~ e
age in the kitchcn area and extcnsive sll~oke and water t!amage.

assessment to P/I)\ l,k Illllrltl)~ Illi

J.hk.lliYj.~-,jj!e l!_l,,'.lU.!llUI t \ !.:Jlll_:J lu~.:_aLl.,'tt_

in Waync III ~lddlll\Hl III lli:

asscssmcrH, mCllllx:r ~lI\d IIOIl !I,ll'lll

ber counties an' rl'qulfl'd [0 Il;l~

daily room chargl..'\ \knJlII...'I\ ;If,'

guaranteed bed SI"lll' "I Ih,' LIlrlll)
and aTC glVCIl a !l.l\... l,.'1' d.lll;. [(JIllll

space. ,
The approved Illl',;I'-Uft' \~ rll fl

ducl' the annual ~1\"'(: ... 'dIH:11l Iii .~\

cents per capita, rL'~ullinf III :J ·1··1
percent Jrl!uclloll .In ,h;...l·' .... lft,'1l1

1 ..-.. '

"The only. lllll'l~ I 1o,1l\)1,~ llVtil

now is thal it may 11~' 'll\pl" 1\ Ill"

CO~lCU() said. ('o .... ll'lhl did Iud k,lI11
In one short week, the list 01 of the fife l.lIlul !J 1'"1 I ",'"I"v

Wayne restauranL, has dwindled by after returlllng IC'''II;I IIII' We'Cl' nol ruling oul auy'
~wo. .. Wayne CUUllty Allllllh.'! \111\\' po\"'hdII.lL'\," ~<'lId Pieper indicatlTlg

Eightdays~n<'lone hour after the Pic)er says '\I"IIIIIII'd IIt.11 1/1" j1usSlhd,ly uI accidentaleau\l's
Black Night Restaurant and Lounge authQrities arc' IJI\C:I"gallllf' Ihl' "aistl bCiIlg ctlnsidl'red.
was destroyed by Oames, the EI pOssible SUSPICII'US 11:1\ III l' \It lit,' I I Wayn,·. Fire Departments were
Tom RestauFant and, LGIHlge-me~--'-----~'-----,,-.-------------
the same fate,
'\ At approximately 1:30 a.m,.

Tuesday morning the· EI Taro
caught fire, aCcording to restaurant
owner Gary Costello, The cause of
lhe ~ire is currently"under
investigation,

Second restaurant fire in ,a wee. '.

By Eric McCarty
Of the Herdld

.JiIvenile c'enter dfopsrates

, In order to encourage new melll
bership, the Board of .Directors of
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
Serv.ices, Inc., approved a substan
tial reduction in the an'nual assess·

. ment charged to each memher
COl)nty each year,

For the l,ast two years, each
member county has been charged 45
c.eras per capita as its annual

Five an:ested
following fire

" Officials have arrested five peo
ple in connection with the June 26

... flfe at Skokan's Fireworks stand.
Wayne County altorney Mike

Pieper said Daniel,Janke" 19, John,
nie Smutzler, 19, Ji,ll O'Leary, 19
and twO 17 year old juveniles have
beent.aken into custody. •

Forrnaol charges are pending until
the inv,estigators' review of the
repOrt is complete said Pieper,

The incident has been investi
gated by the Wayne Police Depart
ment, the State Fire Marshall's Of
flee and the Wayne County Sheriffs
Office. .

According to Vicky Skokan'.
owner of the stand, a large quantity
of fireworks were stolen from her
stand before the stand was seton
flre in the early morning hours of
June 26.

.17,

.31

I,
, ~-,\,

Preclp,
Tr,

Wou•• nlWllP'illl.
.' wltlJ"'''l'c1l1d fiber.

P1c11se r""Yl'lIJ .C1efU''''

..·S···. '.',. ..

Talent needed for upco1n:;ngconJest.
WAYNE COUNTY ~ Individualspr gOllPs lII'!l~eededf9l'thjs

year's WlIyne County. Fairtalllnt()OIl~St;wblcft wi1l1!ll:1111Ilf.'oit
Thursday evening, Aug. 3, eash~willbellWIlt'de4l11~C#te-
gories. - .,

For entry foims or more
information, call' 2864205
or write Wayne County TaJ·
ent Contesi. RR I, Box
164, Winside, NE 68790
and send a self·addreSsea
stamped envelope,

NHBBA to meet
WAYNE - Wayne Arell

-Chapter of the Nebraska
Home-Based Busincss~
dation (NHSBA) wili mect
Monday, Jiilyroarrp.m.
at Frey An Studi(J, 620 Lo
gan St. in Wayne.' Speaker
is Bill Meyer, SCORE (Ser·
vleeCorps .01' Retired Exec
utives). Topic will be Your

'-MlInagCll1ent •Team.por
more infonnati!>n, caUMl!r·
vel Rahn at ~75-4827,

·····.··(!141~r<.·
•...•'.~AX~~ .. CqqNT¥. The '. .' .

By Claire. Rasmussen
Of the Hemld

What began in 1980 as a festival
attended by a few hundred people

Thousands gather for Chicken fun
,iIAGIN(

" and centered around a chickens and
folk art has ha.lchcd into a cel
ebrlition of pOultry allcnded by over
10,000 individuals. .

-_;~~-"iekefl Sho", From H a.m. unlil lOa.m., a
' which is expected to draw over last one.dQllar omelet feed will. be

year's 10,000 people mark, will he- served at Bressler P~trk,
. gin ,Fri(!uy night with. Hcnoween Between 9 a,m. until 5:3Pp.m"

festivities, Most activilicswill be a variety a ev~nts w, e euat
held in Ihe parking lots nonh41f Bressler Park, Included in the festive
Riley's. ":", ,tiCS arc: 'a. Rooster Crowing'

The .celebration will begin with Conlest,a Chicken. Flying Meet,
a Yolk: Joke conlest.,Thcwinners Chicken Bingo, Cluck-Cluck Golf,
of the windOW .decor:liing conwst, the Nalional Cluck-off, the Chicken
rewardirigbusine'S with especially Calling Contest, free icc cream, the
egg-tractive window displays, will Great Chicken Show Shoe
also lJe annoUnced atlbattime, Chuckillg Contest, aChicken}ong

i"oJ!owing\hc yolk Jokes, an icc contest, a Most Beautiful Beak con-
carving contest will he held,' . test; a Best .Chicken Legs on a

At h p,m., Ala!1 Brurlat and fluman contest, and an Egg By Eric McCarty
Edllie Elfers will hl' pcrlonning on Drop/Catch contest. Of the Herdld
guitar. They wiH give a rquise at' Also lluring the day, the Chicken
'9:30, . , Show paral1c will be marclung

Around 6:45. the Way'1c d"wn Main Street beginning at
.Conllnunily Theatre will be -per- 0 I UK) at 1st allll Main.
formingthe musical "(jodspel!." The Wayne Chicken delivers Chicken Show lliersto the Chairhcn, .lane O'Leary. The The Chicken Feed will he held information whell elllccgencics

At 7 p.m" thc Wayne ,inserts, which contain schedules and information about the IIcliowecn and Chit'ken In Brc'sskr Park from 12:.'0 until -arise. .
Community Theatre Chiidren's Show, July 7 and 8, will be distributed to·area businesses and in this ~\l'l'k', l'di!.iOIl of ,2cmMvancetickcl'larCw4Llired. Thl:, Wayne County Board'll'
Wor-k",i'u)I"S,-t~)<;.~::.!'I1!clt-a-,~---the-paPe~~---,.. --'--~-·-··-···-~c, --";. . '.-.- ,,--- '11I.th" q.cnlng"the lirst.a!lIlua) .~-oll1mlsslone".has.hccn ai~~~lf) ,

Players" wiH he performing two ~. '~";"(' _~' ,.,}, ,110 ,<;.:,,, . ... ".- .:-'''()l!{k~n,\f~ltkriniLc BaJli,fue~~~i11'l~, ·ad~ r}~{;U;:,det~.lIl,l',{J \\'('~~tt~cr.r~rx~rr~1
., ,.' ori'gintl4 ptotlut'lI(Yli\ ;,[ the eai'ri',igc.· 'i'rOli;1iqnver; will.~lsQ'b;:.p~,i'l!!{l~ ~ A Spa.ghcfti Reed wilt be served - shuw· W,oJIt'l' h;'ld ....i'I"',I,,..,.',;'ld· Il,.it! "I ~;\O at.R1Tq's, M~ar llchr.; ·v Il' sa-l~1 rll't'" to.' the I oJ,c:e, ..
",", H(ll,~e'lh"atrc i'n"tk'MHll'.shulf' iJHt ••.. ' at.the City AU.ditoriUln from 5:]0 tainnJl'lIl.v.i11 he (lct'II'''''' - alill Illl'mhershi!l in Chickl'ns Department's rlJ)"rl Irol!l tlje

M"II: 'The' C;yclcPatlts will ,be', unuL 7:30, A whole portion WJft·, '1hc IIldJ"IJI) ,,: i:" ,.,.,: "'I\h 1,;<Ic1l1llle may ,be pure"lased for '"alhmlll IVl'''lher ~UV:CL \,'':'\\SJ,'
A[ );.: 10 110111 • Jeanne meeting, .ilt tile Women's 'club cost S3, a half pOrtion S2. will occur !'lalllfd.I, 1>':C'lIllIfr1~ wllh' 0;; 12. Members, will receive a S2 The new system can bc Installlld

Wilwerding will be performing., Room at the City Au(litoriUl)l from , Throughout lhccvening, arts'und the Tour dc't 'hr', ~\'II Hlb'I."'1I .Hld lor S29-5 wllh' a monthl!y
S,isan W.Ighl, " 'ol~ smger "5'307'30 tlmI" 'II he r 1 I th,' ('It;i:~''I; RIIII '''111 .1,ltlll"·'!1 a' Si'e 'CHICKENS, Page 2A subscription fcc of S(S ._

.. ' -, '.' ern .t.~. WI on liSp ay, a qUI t . The rccent' move of the Nwls

cenler from Norfolk to Valley h,ls .
prompted a complaint that ~hie
servICe has not been as good as nt
was before the c~ange, saId Clvi!
Ddense Dtrec tor , Wayne Denklau.

"It wcic... a concern -of a wsathQf
spOiler al \Vi;,snk," Denklau said..

puring some s.cvcrc s.tor~s
sl'vual weeks ago. Mike Miller. a
WmSlde "'sldent, complamcd ihJtt
Sl'rVlle wa.s slown Ihan It had heelll
In Ih,' pa't. I
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/

Obituaries

n. \ rek'erd \ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morialor'evidel}ce of factor event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3, information from police and court files. u. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

record

.Wayne County Court

Laura Hagerman
Laurd Hagerman, 87, of Boulder, Colo. died May 29,19'15 at Boulder.
Services were held June 4 in Boulder.
Laura M. Hagerman was born Feb: 20, 1908 III Pilger. She married

Calvin G. Hagerrnan on June 24, 1935 in Nebraska. She graduated froml
Wayne Swte Teachers College in Wayne and tao ught school all through Ne-
braska prior to her marriage.. ..

Survivurs inelude one'daughter: Sandra Lillie of Boulder, Colo.; one
brother, Thomas Eldon Sheets of Omaha; three grandchildren; and two greatl
grandchildren. '

Maxine Hess
Ivhxinelless, 77, 01 Rochester, Mmn. died Wednesday, June 28, 1995i

"I her Iionlc'.
McmorJal services were held atlhe Ville'Funeral Home Chapel. The

h(xly was cremated and l'rJvate hurial was held in Manon Cemetery.
Max)ne M. Hess was born May 26, !9 IH In RaCille, Minn. She moved

as a child 10 Ruchester, Mnlfl. and allendeQ Rochester High School. Sh'
mamed Walter F. Iless on Aug. 10, 1936 in Rochesl~r. 'Alter their mar,
nage, she' worked parltnne at M.C, Lawlers and later worked fuji time al
M"yo CllIlic, whcre~she retired m 19'80 after 25 years of serVlce. She was'
nll'mbcr oillolwestead United Methodist Church.

Survivor., lllclude one daughteJ, Mrs. Tom (Carmen) Tilgncr of WaY",e;
om:: son, Jay of Rex.:hcsLcr, Minn.; six grandchildren; one great grandchild;
two Sisters; and one brouler.

Site was preceded in dC<lth by her husband in 1955 and a "ster.
Memorials are suggested to Mayo Foundation fur cancer research.

Blaine B, Geuman, 81, of Wayne died Thursday morning, July 6, 1'195
at his home in Wayne. ~

Services arc pending at the Schumacher Fu~eral Home in Wayne.

U)'o6 Main Street

Spacious lIome
with character

Be,tutiful woodwork,
some ie-aded glass

wiilllows

(;real Location'
, hl'drolllm, falllii y rOl;1ll
"'llh flrcpLlcc, alladlcd ~

car garagc, spflnlsln
,y,lell1, \kcls

D31e Stoltenberg,

933 Windom

Broker &. Certified AppraIser ° Horne !'hone" 585A~)()4

Anne Nolte
_E>ales & Cct 11fit;d A.l'J'TIl'lsero Hoilte 1'Ilon_e.:.:::J75Z}~

JOB Lilac Lane

,..:,....
r .-1

Nearing cqmplelion

Walt Nieman

'I
I

Resid'ence w/shbp and retail area

on over 2.5 acres of ground

Commercial
and' residential

check with us for details

~ACREAGE--,...

located Northwest of
Carroll, Check wHh us

fur detalls.

\

Acreage Northeast
of Wakefield

20 acres, 3c5 bedrooms,
Central air, good out

buildings.

.' . '1I"":1\.lITl hOIlw-gnod Invest I
Illenl property at $1 q" ,,00. ~

'----~~---'--~-)

Marriage Lic.enses,
Chris(opher James Ruskamp,

·23, Emerson and Lori Lea Barent,
24; Emerson.

RicKy Lee Mitchell,25, Lauf~1
and. Mel.issa Anne Parker, 26,'
Laurel.

Brent Eugene Carlson, 27,
Winside and Michdi.c' ·Lyll'n
Tullberg, 29, Winside.
_ Will Evan Dykstra,

Bellevue, Wash. and Diane
Olson, 24, Issaquan, Wash.

Douglas Alan. 6lacklll, 1I,
-Wa.yne~otYlrM;rrrC-ti(h.
25, Wayne. .,

*-* !<: *, * * *

STOLTENBE~G

PARTNERS

**

\ '

*

SO'S Nebraska

1011 Sycamore

1031 Poplar

400 Oak Drive

Will be completed by
mid-summer - let us
'show it to you now!

Lcam about another culture by hosting a teenage stud~nt

from another country. Siudents speak English, have their
. own spend~ng money & insurance,

INVITE THE WORLD HOME!

NEW
L.ISTING

(continued from page tAl

c- c'v~~~~=~~X~ska~e~ic~~ ~a:l--G:;:;=~~~~~l~:~d~~~~'.Cleva Willers ... .Reynold Loberg
group, P.e., plaintiffLys.• Bonnie $54:9lU'y,(:a(lwallader,gonco~ cuClcva WiHe~7J-,c()fWayne die<1 cMonday. July 3;J99S-atSt, LUkc'S-ccR~ynold1:.OI5Crg,89,of Wilynedied Tuesda~,'July4, 1995 at his home
R. Crawford, Aurora, defendant. In speeding, $54; Arlin Kittle, Win· Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa,' in Wayne. ' 1--

the amount of $140.00. Case dis- side, speeding, $54; Ronald Services were held,Thursday, July 6 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Services will be held Friday, July 7 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
missed. Holling, Norfolk, speeding, $54; Wayne. The Rev. JackWilliams officialed. Church in Wayne. A prayerservice will be held Thursday evening, July.6

. William Pinkerman, Wayne, Cleva Lynelle Willers, the daughter of Hans Peter and Anna (Slahn)' at 8:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne,
Traffic Violations speeding, passing in no passing Jorgensen, was born Jan: 10, 1922 on a farm southeast of Wayne. She was ; Burial. will be in the Greenwood. CemetcD'_irLY.'ayn.c Wilh the

Henry Miller Pender sPeef.ling zone, $74. . baptized and-eoofirtttetl-at-St:-Paur-s-tutheraflCljureh In Wayne. "'S'fiCaT:--SCliiiiTIaCficr'FuncrilfHomc in Wayne in-chafge of qrrangements.
$74: Shaun Magwire, Winside, Jeffrey Brownfield, Norfolk, 'tended rural.sehool, graduated from Wayne High School in 1939 and at- Memorials arc suggested for the Wayne Senior Center and the Wayne
speeding, $74; Harvey Clark, Fre- speeding, '$74; .Mary MeGarraugh, tended Wayne S'tate College for two yc'irs. She married Alvin Willers on Hospice, ~~---

mont, . speeding, $54; Barbara Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, 574; Sept. 29, 1945 ai Arlington, Va. The couple farmed in the Wayne area un-
Miller-Smith, Independence, Mo., John Sandahl; W;tkefield, speeding, ,til retiringLO Wayne in 1980. She worked at Kuhn's Carpet.and Drapery in Blaine Gettman
speeding,- $124; Vernon Wilson, $74; .Anthony Warncke, Mcadow' Wayne unril February'of 1995. She was a memher of Our Savior Lutheran
Dakota. City, speeding, '$54; Grove, speeding,. $54; Michac.l Church, Women of the Evangelical Luti'cran America Cnurches and taught
Cathenn.e Sump, Wisner, speeding, Nielsen,' Yankton, 5,0." speeding, Sunday school, 1'0: over 25 ycars. She belonged to a numher of clubs and
$54. ' $124; Shaun Bach, Wakefic.ld, organizations, IIlcludlflg th,'VFW Auxdlary

,James Brabec, Nickerson"speed' speeding, $54;.Mary Westerhaus, Survivors Inclu(k her llusband, Alvin Willers of Wayne; one son, Roger Geneva Beckner
ing, $54; Lonnie Grothe, Hoskins, Winsicte,.speeding, $54.' Willers of Wayne; two daughrerS,Diane Ilabrock of Omaha and Carol Vo-
speeding; $54; James' Jacobsen, gel ofKearney; six gramlduldrl'n; Olll' hrother, Gordon Jorgensen of Wayne; Geneva Beckner, 78, of Chatanooga, Tenn" formerly or Wayne, die(l,

M
. . '. one sisler, NadllW. florg Ol..(.. ',.mconl.; 1..'ie(CS allt) nephews. Monday, July 3,1995 at her home. IarrIage She was preceded IFllkath by her l'arcnLs.. Services wcr-c·held Thursday, July 6 at the First Presbyterian Church in

• .' . .... -_-~..-.----f'at1bcnn:r.'>Wcre·tT>W\V,Ygcr,-·I:;tYryWill,' DOrlficC"JT7,",r'"g"'enn.'"se".-Il','C"'o"'w"·"elrrl--Wa¥n&.--+hc-Rc-v;~CJalcd-c ..., ...._--~ - -;...--

LICe.nSe·s Johnwn, Brent Ilabrol'k, LI.my Willcrs,Ken.ny Jorgensen antI Jeff Jor- Genev;l Beckner,lhe daughter of Ernest and Henrietta (Sellentine) Alder-I
son, w.as born at Belden on Aug. 2,1916. She graduated from Wayne Prep'genscn.

Burial was m the, Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne with the Schl!- High School in 1934. She married Merle Beckner on Oct. 30, 1935 at
macheJ Funeral Home Ul Wayne in charge of arrangemenLs. ' Pierce, They made their home in Wayne, where she was employed as a

hQu~e mother at Wayne State College for 17 years, retiring in .1985, She
moved to Chattanooga, Tenn, in 1994 to be ncar her son,. She was a mem
ber of nirst Presbyterian Church in Wayne and the ACME Club.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Tom and Marilyn Beck
Wall' Nieman, 86, ofWayne, fonue;ly of Ubir and Fremont, died Sattir-' ncr of Chattanooga, Tenn.; two grandchildren; one sister, Argcan Sailors of

day, July 1,1995 at Providence Medlc.al Center in Wayne, South Sioux City; nieces and nephews.
Services werehc.ld Monday, July 1 ar_St. Paul's Lutheran Church InAr~ She was prC€ededin death by her husband in 1992, one infant son, two

lington; Ncb. The Rev. MlChael Rogers offiCiated. brothers and one sister. . .
2,1 ' WaIt Nieman, the s0n of Henry~ndUzzie (Franke) Nieman, was born Pallbearers. were Ron Jepsen: Kim Sailors, Billy HaaJl<e, Brian Jepsen,
Sue" Feh 22, l'Xli)'on a farrn.north of Arlington. He wasbaplized and confirmed Rod S'ailors and Brant Haafke.

at ST. Pa~l's Lutheran Church, north of ArI.ington. He allended SI. Paul\ Burial wa, in' the Grecnwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Parocll'ai School. lie married Leona Giessdrnanon March 15,1931 at $t. Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of armngemenLs.
P,IU!'; Lutherittl-€httffh,~ple-+.ttmetl-i1;tethe"Adingltltl area-forH~';II OliO. --R" ° --- . _,:"';
years h,;f"rcmuvmg t'oFremont in 1954, He worked for the Ford Motor" l lS l;-tze --
Cump,my in Frcmont lor 12 years. Inl9{,J the couple moved to Blair 'Willis Ritze., 75, of Braidwood, Ill., formerly of the Hoskins and Win
whe(e they uperale,1 Trlggs-Nieman-1hew Carpet and Drapery Store until 'side"area, died Sunday, July 2,1995 at SI. Joseph Mc<lical Center in Joliet,
"'(Iring. They moved t" Wayue In 1<)'14 lu he ncar their daughter and fam- 111'.
i1y Ill' was a nll'lI\lx'r,,,f St. Paul's [lithnan Church where he served as a Services will be held Saturday, JlJ,!y 8, at 10 a.m. at the Trinity* (ftNee for many years... . . ' .' Lutheran Church in Winside. The Rev. David Kramer will officiate.

SUlVlvorS Include his wife, Lco;,a Niemann! Wayn~; onedaughter and Vlsitation will be held Friday, July.7 from 4 to 9 p.m. at the Trinity* ,Sllll'm·law,'Oonna and Steve SctllunJcher oIWaync:\ll1e grafllidaughter; Luthcr~n Church in Winside .
un,' grandson; 10\." gee'al grauddllld"'II; nlel'\'S and nephews; and three SlS- Willis ClarenCe Rilze, the son of Carl and Dora (Rohln) Ritze, was born

~
For more tnfOrmatwll (all * te,s·ill·law. .' " May 28, 1920~t Wayne. He married'6slher Katherine Jensen on Dec 19'1

A 1 -&00 zroo 7223 '11' "'I"" l' l 1 I ~', 11 t) r tW'j hmUlcrs and one <";()Il-~~law , .., . ..

~
" • , ...CW'."S.lrl.(.'.'.C.'.. Ull'I,1 Y.' '.' '., ' .• ' . 1941mWinSlllc.,.. rheeounlefar.med. flC<l.rHOSktnsunllLl954whe.nhe'was.,~- - I'" _ *----+'aHhcnrcrswc-rc-f-lmrm'·Hil:rnn. V,r~i1 Hra;r;ch-Rrnc,n-fti-c->;scim:m t-bny c • • •..•. . ". .-t·, __ c • • • •

- , _ ..',"', ,"7' " '. '.'"'' . , emplu)'ed at the W,nSlde C.O,OP and later at the WinSide Dehy Plan.! Jllsl
__ PACE Institute InternaliOnal ,* '5!',,'ss\'I,')la,n J~<Ke,~\h.~I,,'"'W~ "n",.\ntWI,I~II,'al,ul .- \; ~: '. '" • hll1T~ly n'ltj\:ellf\nlr.aielwoo{UI\.,n~Il}(.6 ahd he ,waii.,l:mplo'ycd at the P;a'i;.{e

'" .• ~ ~ "'k:Non'f'roirt ~du""\!MaI'Fbundal<on" -'. . H."""r "'its. ,,~the ~+ Paul ~I,Ulhc'''''' UIIJr~ il ( C~I"C'!C'ry;, Ar~~'''lO'': .,,,11,, Ci~,,'R fietly :Plan.r il1 ,Wilmi~t,oio-'l;'m. lind IJter by-l'of1\(D:'Simpson Can--'*, ,~ ,*' .*:'. * * ...,.. .*' 1i-.' * '* .~.* *" UlC'$chutllaLi!er rune,alllo.me In\\ ") nc' "llkllfC' 01· "rr,lngeIHenL,. slruCliOn Company'lllHockdale, III. HE was a member oj' G,race Lutheran!
,qlUrc~ in Wilmington, the-(iuardHln Angd Hom_'-blumni-Assooation and,
till' American Legion'Kuca Post #19 in Braid""x"l, of which he had servedl
'LS con In,,""ltr and (,nallcia! oilleer. He w,,, a\Vorid War II veteran of the
UniJl'dS-l;'ltl'_~t\rJiIY. I, ~',' I

~r Su.r\'lvo!') iIH:lul.l( two sons <'~Ild dlJughlL'rs-in-IJw, Richard and ~a'nna!

, Kil/C ul Jolll't. III:and William ahel Sandra Rill.e 01 Braidwood, III.; four l

grandi:ilildrcn: alld llne SISler, ESUlCr Svenson ofVero Beach, Fla.
.I Ie- was preT,;d,',1 In ,kath hy hi, ";ile- andtwu hroulers, H~olel and 10hn

1\ I{/,"
Iiolimary pallbcarers will he be1my Fork, Daviq Rille, Gaylen Doreau,

'":Ill·in ('arroIf, 'Tt'rry Svt'",on·, Oilvl,H(HUfl'W sk y·,-Q-uane RUdGoosd>andl'L>ullgL..l\ !~Il'/l·. -. --

A'li\'\' pallbearns wJiI be Runald Jensen, Jim Jensen, Larry Lacy, LarrYI
Kitll', Randy Rille and Bub Rille. •

1l"":11 will be III the Ilillcrc'st Memorial Park III :\llIlulk wllh military
"tes by American L~glun Posl 11252. The Schumacher Funeral Home in:
WJ11.'\id~ IS in charge or arrangements,

discoun.t oil, the costo!' tickets.
~_Jhis. -yearsc-thcme, .\Vhich is

"Chickens on the Mllf(;fl;" is fea·
tured on the blue T·$him presently
on sale. The Chicken' show is
funded largely through the sales of
the shirts. E~ch year 'approximately
2,000 of the shirts are sold,

Jane O'LearY, a Chicken Show
Committee member, says th;Jt the
purpose of the Chicken 'Snow is
pure fun.

"The idea is so preposterous, Its
obvious that the goal is .to have
lots ol'iun.,j .

~(lhickens'
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Cmicoy()ja Colleg§ .
SEWARD,NEBRASKA

YOU'VE PROMISED YOURSELF:

I(YlH{have two or mllrc ycar:-. {If col Ieee exp~riencc and are 25 or older.
',y(;U can cam ~:Bal'hcl()r ;)1 Arb in'Or~anilationJIManagement through
. t \)lJl'(lrdi" ('nllq;(' hy attrnJing (I~s~ one nlgt~t each week for ,1 X~lOnth's
You can Jlso earn college (rCdll (or your .lde nperll:ncc t.:lasses are
beginning soon in NORFOLK. l~~l for lnlorlll~ltlun'

DEGREE COMPLETiON,PROGRAM
~' .. , ..... :' "...'~ __ , '_ _.'.. . ~, , - f :..:

:··~~,:'_'.'t~·800":145~7144·: .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 6,1995

In this Tournament everyone wins
cash, and the top 50 winners get their
money back in cash and gifts - so the

-- -- -~Tu-n is free!
~ Entry fee is only $100 for one entrant
t $190 for two.entrants!$5,000

$2,000
$1,500
$1,000

$750
$500
$125

$75
$50
$40

'Over
$20,000 in

Cash &
,Prizes

During both days of your Tour6ament competition,
you and one guest will receive. three free AII-You-Can
Eat meals and free cocktails each evening.

fo assure your entry into this limited space tourna
ment, register at Casino Omaha in person by Tuesday,
July 1-1, 1995, and receive a FREE BUFFET DINNER
PASS FOR TWO. Or, you may register by calling
Casino Omaha ... 1-800-858-8238. (SJ~ry -- no free
buffet for telephone reser'{attons.) RegIstratIons .

. accepted up to the first day of the Tournament If
space is available.

For,Your convenience, special hotel rates have been
arranged for you at the Marina Inn In SIOUX CIty and
at Hawthorn Suites in Omaha, or you may prefer to
choose y~ur, own'accomrnodations.'

, l . .

Call Casino Omaha. today for more 'information and to reserve your
, IIslot" hi the area's-;first bi9~fime sI0ttournam~nt!

25-minutes-~GUtl::l--o-f-Si-ot-,Jx,City-aR---I-2-9 Jus-t-we-st of Onawa,lA, Exit 112
-" ---,-- 1·800-85-B-,;-UBET, .

,.12 Session Winners
1st Prize $100
2nd Prize $75
3rd Prize $"50

~RD ANNIVfRSARY _SLOTJOURNAMINI
4. JULY 25-30·----

1st (1rize
2nd Prize
)rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize
6th-10th Prize
11 th-25th Prize
26th-50th Prize
51 st-1OOth Prize
101st-150th Prize

For more Inlqfmation:-tontacllhe Plamvle.w Chambernj Corrymerce
at Box 813 PlainView NE 68769 or 402·582-4433

PLAINVIEW - Nebraska's Klown Kapital

PlAINVIEW -~::"~:.. JULY 14·1S·
r.¥Yrl~~ .;"':. :;.;:[POj~~n
~tJ~~~·,' '.. ';(;~U

It's FUNtastic!'.' ---- ,

PoJiceReport _

Family Portrait
Special

Now is the time to get the fam
ily together for a portrait by
Jammer Photography. .

We' have put together specially-priced
packages starting at $9Q.lli!. You can also
take advantage of pre-season discounts on .
ChristIDas greeting cards. We are taking appointments now for . . ."
portrait sessions starting July 18Ih and ruMing throu~August 41h . Call now for.
details and to make your appointment. (Please note"- No other specials or discounts apply

=J~.. AM.M.ER.- ' .'. ' _-.. --. __.-.-.-.-~=_.--.····dllr.ing~~::::.tion)
--l-~ - _--- ........•.··-=··PH€Yf06RAPH¥-~~~¥NE,NE.6s787

.' .'. . PIiONE:37S-2363. ,

,June 24 July 1 May 31--HallieSherry,Personal Section 16, Township 26,Range 4, $175.00. June 16--Joseph T. Burbridge
'12:51 a.m.--Complaint of drunk 8:22 a.m.--1\I<rrm at Subway. fEd Wayn.e County, Nebraska. D.S. ,. June 5--Dale R. Parker and and Arthur L. Burbridge, CocPer-. . 8 50 P k' I" .Representative of the estate 0 . -

inwvidual. . :. a.m.-- ar mg eomp amt 10 . $131.25. .Deneil Ann Parker to C... u.rt A. sonal Representatives of the estateO I 00 BI k f P S 'ward Orv.ille M. Sherry to Hallie p..
8:07 a.m.--Aecident in 40 I' oc·o· carl ·treet. .. June I--Dorris R. Orris to W.ilwer.ding and. J.eanne R. of Madeline T. B.urbridge to Mary

10 22 . Ch k Sherry. The cast 75 feet of the
bloc.k of West 1st Street. . : a.m.~- ee on person so th 75 feet of Crawford and Charles Orris. Lot II, Block 4, Wilwerding.' Lot 5, Second Pine Clark Wyler as Trustee of the Clark

10:40 a.in.--Request to speak wa~~160~.~~~~~~e:~300 biock Br~wn's ~tlot 3, in the city of . Bressler and Patl.crson's.Second Ad- H.Eights A(I(lition l(l Wayne, W~:t~mily.1'ropenyTrust The.SE...l14..
wit officer in Norfolk,. . Wayne, Wayne <:;ounty, Nebraska- '(jllTon-UY"Wj Sl e, a unty, . County, Nebraska: D.S. $13650. of Secuon 34, Township 27, Range

6:57 p;m.--l'heft in 1000 block of East 10th Strcct. D.S.'excmpC. .. ." .. - . Nebra~k~:~l?:S,,' •.' '~:;":""41>'" June 6--Kenneth M. Olds and 2,and the S 1/2 of t!'e SW 1/4 of
of Pear Street 2:20 p.m.--Theft in 1000 Block: May 31 Bradley H. Droegmiller • ":,""",>iJ!.'.. . 1-1'- II' P Inez M. Olds to Kenneth M. Olds Secuon 34, TownshIp 27, Range 2,
J 25 of Lincoln Strcct. --. Junc2--(Contract a Ie. diM Old 'All f L t I ' W C t N b k D Sune to' L.c. Homes. The cast 80 fcct of . . '. . d Tamm an nez . S.·~ 0 0 , ex- ayne oun y, eras a. .,

8:21 a.m.--Alarm at Subway. . 3:29 p.m.--Allemptto locate in- Lots 11 and 12, Bjock--25r-Cl~iginal She~yto Alan NIssen an . y cept the east 40 fect, Biock-I-3, exempt.. .. . .
--, 10;29 a.m.•-Unlock vehicl at K- dividual in Eastview Apanments. lownof-Wayne WayAeCounty,----r>rrsse!l~~lIof ~.ot 9, Taylor and original town of Wayne, Wayne June 16--Hemage Homes of Ne-
D Inn. - ~1:25'p;m;--DOjrat large in'400 Nebraska.. D.S; 5i40.25. W~chHb s AddltlOn t.o. Wayne, County', Nebras\<a. D.S.exem!'t. braska, Inc. to Dennis D. Carroll

'7:09 p;m.--Unlock·vhiclein 300 Block of West4th"-Streel. ,Ju~lma~c_.ai.s.Ql.<nown WayneCou~ty, Nebras~~: __D_:S._ _ June .I:~l'.c.watsonalll1 all(L MorucaS_ Carroll. Lot 4,
--blook-of-Main-Str-eet·.· 9:ii-p,llh---I).R-v-i-Rg--IJompla:im- as Aima Gecwe Koopman ano excTll)lr.- Margaret P. WatsolJ to Lyndon I;I. -Wester HeIghts Second AddlUon to

9:35 p:m.--Dog at Large in 400 eastofWayn~. Henry Koopman, Frieda Jorgensen June :5--Emil Gutzman and Bcr- W,eseman and LIse M. Wleseman. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Block of East 4th Street. July 2 and. Gordon Jorgensen and Mabel nice-omzmart IO·GilbCiTW. HintZ The south 90 feet of the east 75 feet OS. S21.00.

9 46 ' L d M . "n 500 12:03 ·a.(II.:-Noise complaint in . . . . f L 4 BI k 6 B' d J 16 Ed d J h Gla's.: p.m.-- ou· USIC I 1 I k fP i I Strcct . Tietgen and'Wayne Tletgen to Le and Kathryn I. HIntz. The NW 1/4 0 ot , oc , fllton anune' _c war 0 n . s -
Blook of West 4th Street. . CXX;.~:= 0 ~ar. . . la' t tVern R:.Lundahl alJd Mary J. Lun- HfSection I, Towns.hip 25, R1Inge Bressler's AdditiHn to Wayne, meyer, Personal Representative of

10:54 p.m.--ShooUng FIreworks . .' iI·m.-- a Ise compm. a ----<1ahLIhc.E.-J.n_.DLI.,,-,,--s.W--lJ4..Di__LWaj.:Jlc..Cuw:u.y~_Ncbr-a.ska.-I).S.-- .-Wa¥Jlc---Count¥,---Ncbr-aska,--D..S-..-.1JI~--GSt-al€--Gf--J;¥a . Brod<man- 1.0---
------in-800·Blockof-Nebrnska-'S-treer.-··--·~Tfaljer-€oUrt;__---·-------·----~-· '. SI05.00. Timothy J. Sharer and Beth Ann

June 26 2:03a.. m.:-Louil party in 500 ·w C ty "7 h· 1 . June 9--Brendon''B. Dorcey and Sharer. Lots, 9, 10, II, and 12,
12:37 a.m.--Smoke in building block of L.ogan Strcct. . '. ayne oun ve Ie es Jane ,L. Dorcey to,Dale T. Alexan- Block 2, College Hill Second

at 300 Main Street. , . 2:22 a.m.--Noise complaint in 1995: RHbert Schwarzenbach, 198.1): Scou Sherer, Wayne, Ford der, Jr. and Stacey J. Alexander. Lot Addition to Wayne. Wayne County,
4:10 a.m.--Fire at fireworks 400 block of Sherman Street. Wayne, Chev.Pu: J. Ma~lene Pl!. \ 9, Block 23, original town of Nebraska. D.S. S150.50. .

stmJdnear I>iers. ' 3:03 a.m.--Noise complaint at Mueller, Wayne, Jccp,. Ins: Jcnnlfer Chapman, Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. June 19--Edward A. Simpson
8:50 a.m.--Dog at large in 600 12thand Main Street. 1994: James. Jensen, Winside, Wayne, Pon; Deanna Luhr, Wayne, D.S. 585.75. . --' and Janelle R, Simpson to Allen H,o-

IllockofOak Drive. 1<Y:40 a.m.--nlpck vehicle in 500 FordPU;David Bird,Wayne, Fmd. Ford; ScollMavin, Wayne; Ford,. June 12--First National of Ne- Wilke!] and Laura 1. Wilken. Lot
12:54 p.m.·-Accident at utl- block of DearbornStrect.. . . 1993: James. Paige, Wayne, (JCJu:;e Bowker. Waync, Pon; judy' bra,ka,:lnc. to Janell M. Scardino. If) and the south half of Lot 9,

known location. 3:47 p.m.--Slray dog m200 Chev;Sherry McClain, Wayne, Hershberger, HoskiilS, Pon. _Lot 3, CHuntry Club Road Subdi; Jones Addition to Carroll, Wayne
2:21 p.m.--Request to speak block Hf E'l.st 3rd Street. . ~rd,' R.. uss·el. Puis.,' ..Hoskin" Chev', C II vis, i(.m, Wayne C·ounty, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, OS SI22.50.821 M d ht . ...' "1984: Rudy Vlasak, arro,

with officer at ArnJOry.· : p.m.--. ISSIngS aug er 10 Dennis Wagner, Wayne, Chev; Olds. D.S. SI40.00. - June 19--Dennis D. Wade to
3:36 p.m.--Dog at iarge in 400 400 block of West 5th trec

k
!. Donna Marotz, Hoskins, Cad. . I June 13--Arlline Ulrich to Gor- Winside State ~ank. Lots ~I'22,

Block of East 4th Street. 10:50 p.m.--FIrewHr s com- (991: Stephany Haag; Wayne; 1<JH3: Pame a Hannagap, don K.Starks and Alice. .I.. Starks, 23, 'and 24 and the. north 45.fectoL
8:16 p.m.--Lostdog in 300 plaint on lOth Street. GMG Pw; Tifflotlly Hazel, '.¥ayRe, Wayne J]lllmas Mullen Wa~-tot~hmt4;-8lDct-Z;-cRuoscvctt--bolS-t9--afl.tl--W-,,;aH-i_B-

Block of West Sill Street. July 3 Honda; Keith GHetz, Wayne, Ford. Park Addition to Wayne, Wayne original town of Winside, Wayne .
June 27 5:01 p.m.-cUnlock vehicle at Toyota. . Ino: Kenn.cth Wallier, County, Nebraska. OS. $35.00. County, Nebraska. D.S. $)4.00.

12:20a.m,--RequcstlO escort to Haven House. ',. 1989: Nancy Schr,unm, Wayne, Randolph, Cl)ey. PU'" .'
bank from Pizza Hut. 8:50 p.m.--Aecldent 10 200 LincHln; Arlcne.Ealleyne, W<lyoe~ . 1979: Nina Reed,W-ayne, '6Ids;

10: 14 a;m.--Assuult. Block of West 8th Street. " C'hh\. J h Th' W· 'd Old' D.cona Bcc"-, Carmll,.. OldS:( . f ~v;. n n . les,·. IOSI e, s. c ""
10:31 a.m.--Lost Dog in 400 9:,24 p.m.-"water comlllg out o· 1987: Robert Fuoss,. Wayne, 1972: Deln Nel'Son, Winside,

BlOCk oT Logan $.tree,t. ()verllo~Hn East 14th Strcct. Yamahn. . . . Olds.
12:28 p:in.--Parking complaint . 10:90 p.m.--Flrewmks com- ., .

in.·800 block of Main Street. plmot on 8th Street. . Dixon County
3:05 p.m.-~Unl()ckvehj~leat , lO:.()4 p.m.--Fire works com·

Pamida, " plaint at Villa Wayne. Property Transfers
6:28 p:m.--Parkin!' complaint in July4. - .........- .... ...._

400 Block of Walnut Strcct: 1:04 a.m.--Loud 'party 10 HO,O Real Estate Transfers Creek, revenue stamps.exempt.
10:41 p.m.--Fireworks at block Of LoganStrcct. . Densii M; and LaDoona M, Se- Rohert H. HHhcnstein, PersHnal .

Leisure Aparun.enLs. 1:24 a.m.--Flre at EI foro. bade to Denis L Lamp, Linnea A. Representative of the Estate of
June' 28. 2:30 p.m.--Dog 'at large in 800 Knl1tk, Dinah L. Crees. and'LaRita Robert Hohenslein, deceased, to

-----J:-hMi-a:.n+.--TheftatHardec~hlook.oLLinCOlnStJ:cct.___.__ K. SLCWUlt, lots I dlla 2. block 5, Eileen Hohcnsrcitl, 3171 IN!'. If ,
,3:04 p.m.--Unioek ~ehi'tle at 3:40 p.m.--Brokenwindow in Villley' Addition to Emerson, rev- EI/2 SW 1/4, W 112 SF 1/4 and,

Apeo. 1200 block of Pearl Strect.. . ['nul' stanlPS .exempt. NEI/4 SEI/4, all in. 5-2'JN-6, rev-
4:23 p.m.--Fireworks.at Bressler . '7:01 p.m.--Ur>IHck .. vehicle III MarjiJrie E:. Allams, pcrsonal enuc .sti.Unps cxelT!pt.

Park. .. 300 bloek of East5th Stree.!. Representative oJ'tJle Es[;,lte ()f Lil- Fred .and Nancy Mackling to
4:44p.m.--Shoplifter at pamgla. . 9:34 p.m.--People shooting bot- . lian J. C1aseman, de{;eased to Mar; Duane L. Bigg('fstaff, part of the

5:.46 p.m.--Unlock Vehicle at tlc.mckets. . .' Jorie E. Adams, NE1/4S'E1/4 and SEI/4 NE1/4, 33-27N-6. cOnlau,"
'YijlaWayne: _. 10:52 p.m.--Fireworks III street theSIIfSEII4,31-28N-6,revenue ing 6.39·acres, more or less, rl'\'-

'6:23 p.m.--Fireworks complaint 10800 block of Pearl Street. s[;,Imps exempt. enue stamps $35.

at Bressler Park: . Daniel RaymHnd and Jacqueline [il.een HohenslclTl. siogle, to
7:43 p.m.--Unlock Vehicle at Dix()n County King Coughlin tH R()bert Jqhn Todd HohenSleJJ1, S 1/2 NE1/4,

Dearborn Mall. ... \---;-l'atih(~-b1'Kk102,--QR.g-in~1 Ell2 S\\I..1-I.4,.-W.II~.'ilil-l4;:and
-'-;--.-,IT:27 p.m,--Check welfarcliiCourt-- l'ow:n of PO{lca, rCVCIlI\O:.stamps • NFl/4. SEJ/4, all in 5-29I;J·6. ,rey;

300 block of Pearl Street. • "A,,'-,c -'., ,- S35.. ~,,', ~ "'. ":. ' C~(I¢Sti.IIlIP~ S2~,t;;'7S' <'.. . • .-
':j\lne !~ .• : ~ .. ~'; ,:.. .\r:.CllUr~ J'iJ:ll's', '. Rl;berl R. 'and 1'lJy E"Bockand ArYln L' wid JiulIU:- L.'Lueth' to

'", 4:2"7-.a.m.-:-Rcquc'st Lo sp~lk *Roh('rt C ...Long, Sioux City, ,Wayne V .~arid Carol F ..Ch~lSl· to ,jq.vin L., a-nd Janice' L LUL'lh-, ~l'~ ..
with officer at hospiWl. IOlYa , 539, specdi,ng, Alt£G. Emp- John .H: and. Peggy L. Reeve, lot':\ jointlenanls~nd nO! .aSIQlIatl(s. III .

1O~16:a.m.-,lJnlock vehicle in _key, Omaha, $S( speeding. Martin and lot IV. block ,21, City o[ common, W 1/2 NE 1/4 and the East

760 block of'Muin Street. Tilrrl's. Wakcfi~,ld. $54, speeding. POnC,I, less -hignway right of way j'r~'n~re~'e~l~II~"~lrt~c~rs~(~)~t~th~e~r~1[~1/~2~.N~W~I~/4~,=~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~~:,1:00 .p.m.-~bi?secne phone call Robert E. lJilllZ. Coleridge, 554, on the'" South, revelllle stan,!ps 20-27N-6, rcvcnqe 'lamps cxemilt.
lOOOSu,nyviewL;lOe. speedillg. -h",ya M.Hall, 1\11"",-' SI13.75. ,-,' .

3:52 p.m.--Reqticst to spl~dk S39,specding. Clinton B"nraqlin.\ 'V,iola .Mac 'Milligan,aka Vill'1a
with officer at PoslOffiFe. I\lIm, S,l9, violaled stop sign. M. MiIJjgan, a single persont, to

6:37 p.m.--Vehicle driving In Dlek' Nel'man Jr .. Wausa. S54, Viola Mae Milligan, il.s'Trustee 01
. the wroQ&'lime:' spcl'ding. Michael A1I1cnesius, Thl' Viola Mae MtiJigan Revocable

9:47p.m.--U~IHck vehicle al{he Jackson, SW, sp"I,(Jing. Curt Mun- Trusi,SEIII SW1/4, 34-2'JN.5:
Max Lounge; . ". . son. Norfolk, 554, speeding. Scotr that Ji,anof'1hc-SI!2S+12 ?_WI/'I:C'

~':"~JUII.-~~~lc-lll--oTmml)('et:;; SIGuTClfy;TtiV;'I:-S74::-~--.-:DN-:'ny ing Nonh and· East 01'
800 block of Douglas,Street.. ' speeding. Marjorie Stanrordl Ponca, the' right or way boundary line or

9:58 p.m:--Unlock. vehicle in $.19, speeding. Kemicth L. Trancl, the ChicagH, Saint P'aul, Min-
400 block of West 11th Street. Hampton, S54. speeding. Deanna. neapolis' aml---OmahaRaii way

10:32 p!m.--Loud fnowdrks hc- Dickcns, Allen, S49, child restraint. Comjlany, containing I J acres,
twccn 900 and 1000 blocks 01 Pe~r1 Amon F. Bokemper, Hoskins, 574, more m less: the Nonh fractional
Street. , .' . firsl de£ree cnminal trespass. Arnos half o( the NE 1/4, 2-3IN-4 and the

10:43 p.m.--Posslble drunk dnv- II. Gran, Newcastle, $tl9; S20. Iiq- SI/2 SE1/4; SEI/4 SW1/4, NEI/4
ing south of Wayne. uidated damages, possession 01 SE 1/4 and all that pan or the S 1/2
June 30 short has.>. Mauhcw D. Guswlson, . NE lt41ying and being situated'

12:4'2 a.m.--Cmnmal mlschlrt Wakeficld, 5124, reckless driving.' South of the public road, all in 35-
at Swimming Pool. , . Thoma., Q. Schultz, Allen. S74'- no 32N-4, all of the above descrihcd

8:00 a.m.--Unlock Vehicle. vali(1 rcgistration. Venlura Henrie- real estatc consisting or appmxI-
9:33 a.m.--Unlock vehICle at son, Wakefield, S174, 6 momhs mately 207 1/2 acres, more or less;

Coastal. . . jlrobation, no valid registrati\Hl: no all that pan of the E1/2, 3'2-27N-5
11:08 a.m.--Barkmg dHgm.,1200 proof or insurance: no opc'~alor's Ii: 'Iying Souih and Wesl or the Wake-

Block of Sunset Dnve. ,ccnsc'. field DraiMllge Ditch and the Logan
11:39 a.m.--Accldelll at People s

Natural Gas.
1:49 p.m.--Fireworks abuse at

Bressler Park. '.
5:06 p.m.--Aecidellt at Riley's.

8: 16 p;m.--Unlock vehicle at
Quality FlJ()d Center.

9:54 p.m.--Loud Party on"Valley
Dr-ive.
--nf:30p:m,-T6iiuTircwor's In

800 Block of Neliraslm Street.
11:27 p.m.-Loud people In 8(~J

block of Valley Drive.
11:57 p.m.--Loud pcople in 800 l..oiI••••••iiii••iiiil•••iiiiiiiiii••••••IIIII.

block of Valley Drive.

,
.\ j
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.per~~aSIOnn. \per-~wa.'zhen\ 1. the act of.per-
suading. 2. Expressing' opiI'ricins with the goal of bringing' others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in fre'edom. 5~editorializing and letter

. writing. syn: see OPINION

Dear Editor,'c .
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BeautyundB
the east

A native. {)f Hays, Kan., Goetz
earned his baChelor's and m.aster's
degrces from Fort Ha s State Uni-
v~rsity_ AIQng with handling all
athletic training dlities for the
Wildcats' 14 varsily sports, GoelZ
also serves as an assistant professor
in the human performance and
leisure. studies deparuncnl.
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Toss a chicken th.rough the hoop and~'~~,..'~~~
win a FREE catalog movie rental '~
Saturday July 8 only! ~,'

One toss per customer per visit. Yh

OWN THE FUNl " 'v-(e-

PREVIOUSLY VIEWED' MOVIES
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No. But they arc
F necessary a't Tom's

bC('<J.llSC you 'entrust
your llfc and the lives
0-[ your family to your
automobile, That's.
why ongoing. training

•
and conli,nuing
education arc
Illlpo.rt~mt to us.

Four.th ofJuly' Fireworks
A largecrpwd ofellthusiasticspectatorsgathered at Eato!l Field -in

,Wakefieldfollowingthe ball. games to watch the annual fireworks
(,Iisplay; The Show.,' sponsored by the Wakefield Community. Club,
'lasted approximately ,one·half hour. .

BODY & PAIN T SHOP

Keith Goetz, h.cadatiJIeUc tr<lineJ .
at Wayne State College sinc¢ 1988,
has bccn'named chief,ullletic tminer

Arl'ASE- A
('t.",rUl.k<,.lti"..ni., '.
and I-CAl<

, trajnin~

I1c.'c('.ssary to
perr()rl1l~

nUll) body

•
work In -t1H'
sl~lle 01
Ncbrask~l,

)IJRGK..~pmto I am
BreilkfaJtU,Uet II UP ;//8

108 p••,rSt~.et • W.yne • 37a.4555

f--~--'---.L.."'~--"-:;t--~~We""al." H"m_ '"~ .
FAMILY RENT·A·cAR

.****** *******Op~" Daily 11:3010 2pm, Spm 10 Close
_~_ Sal/lrday S 10 Clase ._.. '"

Pub Opt!ii, .~~/ld")'/J aml~!" '
~t Noon-ChICken Days:~~,

[JhntJlII Cll/cken DUl''\" S . C'. . j ~
uly th Jl/ly 7~S. . PEIALS

- - / Friday & SatlJrday.}A.1Y Doors OPel/Ill 8pIJ/ llam to 3130
ALL YOU CAN EAT•••

BBQ Chicken Legs or
Fried Chicken $3"

J't:riJmb/ed /J'I!!S &: lIiJUl,lIiJ't'uIJ' J' Potato Salad Baked Beans,
SilUiiJlle GUI'r. l/iJib ItruHllJ' Pillll'illl'J II or Com ;K the Coli ••

. . •• Jjrup, U~ilOI!I! Juice, A Chlck'nwhlch _34
•S495 Hili &{!uffPl' ..-

. . , ' '. . , KlckB.ck & Enjoy Ihe SUI),hine
flU!' Y(}IIR :rICKin'S TODAY/ . our COURTYARD CAFE,..

WO!Jo'C:iI£EK-JULY 15JI1 orKick lJp Some Sand
TltH STONl,YRlDG/i . Have Fun Ptaying in Our
BAN(J-JUl.Y22ND SandVolle Ball Court

morahtythatmu,st be lou.nct ma

Havel and Barber.!L is their version
of n;une"dropping.But.few~olum
nists grasp the iliter,vall!e ofa way,.
of life, and few·knowor understand
Ameris;anPolitics,

If Broder really wanted to n;une
.drop he should have read the finest
American' political scientist of yes
lerday,E.F..-Schaltschneider, who
wrote avidly, about' the need _for a

,MX~_ C~::n
And lei's inclu\le tiJe fact that we.

are the grealestdebtor nation in
:history \Viili agO'efflmelll ilial Car

~Save yourself doubts
-Save yourself art
easier time

-Save yourself
headaches.

With Word Works
Resume' Service!

YOUI'
New
Job•••

Sa.'or/lle Fla.'orand Enjoy.

CTA '_.'~"'.1'. CTA.'}..'~... '... '......f'.'. ~.... Re.la:j~:.=."P. ~Java. a/~i1ey's
.~~Jl-UlU--=¥JLVI.~-- -~ ESr.RESSO

2'6 Ma!n St • .wayn~"NE37s,.;i729.. ..~. '. BAR
.~_,_., ...__._~~!L.Y.i..~!L£.r..~~!1l~~~~_. _. 7.. * South Main in Wa

Bike 'rodeo held
The annual Dixon Glunty 4-l::!

Bicycle Rodeo was held ·June 24 at
the Allen School. Thirteen 4-H'ers
applied s;lfc bicycling while having

A fun in skills evcnts. For the fitst
time, bicycle helmcl-~ were rCtjuired
to be worn by p\lrticipants. The
events included a ride between the
lines, circling and balance, newspa
per toss, signaling, rock dodge and
a safety quiz. The Sheriffs Deputy
Pederson performed a bicycle'salcty
·inspection on each bicycle.

The champion scores. louhe ju
niors was Kyle Roeber, son otBy
ron and Marcy Roeber, Wakclkld,
alld die senior Chdllipioll Was Joel
McAfee, son of Stan and, Kaye
McAfee, Allen.

There was a three-way tic for
second place in the junior division
by L.ani Recob •. Maggi Recob and
Kristen Koch, all of .Laurel. In
addition .to the champions and SOl:
ond place winners. Lori Brudigam,
Wakefield, received a score for a
purple ribbon. Gelling blue-ribbons

Religionbrought'democracy

ddubt h:Cananyone. trulydefii),e. only "on-budget"),bsa people to~ 'aClually. used (hat~ord; love; (Sec
the word, democracy?ldoubtit .' d:lY ~e all trlusUock,ourdoors al200 Million Americans in Search
Can.·llfl)'ontHftlly-elafm--lflat'Afller-.:--alLt~e-vell-w,llell~wec-a~t~-ofGovtimfIJenr.H01r,t'ol6'ol:)-
iea is a democracy? .' .'. . home; we musl.lock Ourc,u-s and' .' Schauschne'ider stated that .this

Therehas~lwaysbecnaconVict addItIOnal secunty.glmmlcksloall love f1JUStbe based on the realiza-
betweencquality and liberty, and our properly:. Wl.1canno longer lion tDat none of us are perfect: We
this confuses 'thede{iniiioll of ti'ustour tC~~.Ders~<psychologists, arc aHbedraggJe<l one way or an·,
demOCracy, Americans have far less doctors, m~llJsters, pnests, and. other; no one is,rich.er than another
liberly·lodaylhan w~ufnmenean.e~lldren!emu, III bClllghUman, noone .. ls smaJter
joyed only ... 50. years •ago, Our far more from teleVISIOn· and the than another in human. terms; and
cxpcrimemin'fre"dllmWa:; !I10ving"imernet" than from parents or no one is belterthan another be-
alongsJowlytowards success over- teachers,oreven,peers,. . cause all are children of God. We

.. Ute .20th. c.eniury ·until.it hit the, Thir <lemocr~cy of ours, and are all ,sacred and life is,'most pre-
snag of t.he 1960s: Thenil~tarted' thpseoTlhe other western societies'cious bCemise it is sacred. I would
dOWQhiJl, Today America is Iaslin falls 10 the one area that all 0llr . add that it ismostsaered sinceev-
thelisLof. wcslernsodeties in "foundingfathersnagreedupon: eryonc of us .is sanctified in the
literacy, .but it isli!};t in areas such ... freedom must be based on the. val- image and likcnes~ ofGod. NotiCe I

"as'violcncc;-sexuallytransmi'lled" 'UeS found in the Bible: both the old said everyone: male and female,
diseases, AIDs, aboni\ln. single-. and the new TestaJ11Cnts.. '. blac!<.and white and all the colors of
parentfamilie~, and .1110 'such, in- Columnists suc~as Bro{lercnjoy the rainbow, all trllcreligions and
eluding murder, quoting liperal;"stars" .such as those who claim no:religion, too.

, T remember my many .. years'
oyerscasand my~anyyearsin the'

."plarining" ..,,::-.\lnd not beci.\use . it· 91Ylllpic . Games by ilic.· Atlantic
.wa~i a~adidea in the first place. I Committee for.OlympicGames:

was mistakcnbecau$e s\llllcthingofTheboxingven4c wi,Utake place
value was- (lltlilied frolllthe plans: JUly20-Aug. 4 On the .campus of
G<)da~drcligion. ". :Ocorgia TceD University. .

It was religionwhiuh' brouglJl - . Goctz~dtlie chiefnledical offi·
democracy to America's shores; it cer will over~e a staff of 20 doc'
was religion that broughr liberty to tors, ·pll·Ysical therapists, athlClic
American schools, ttlwns,' hUlTfes: lrainersand emergency medical
even Dc TQcquevilfe waches that. crew. The group:s main
facts,(Democtacy in Amcrka.)__B.ut respon,sibilitywilfbe to provide
when religitlll was removed f rOln secondaryinedical services to.all
the. schools, and from thclOca( amletes competing in boxTng. .
governments, thenAmcrica SUlrled

c
OoeU's, background includes

downlhat steepslipperyhilLNow

. we arc noCdnly less free, 'wc arc L·..I.·m·""1·t' ·1·S ·u·p
losing (jursl:1ndard of living.

It. is time for those in Washing-
'tol) andillmhcrcellter,s 01 (iolitical The limit in small claims cases

.-'---'-",,--..--"~"'-~--~~-,---'-' power to awaRCrf ta ~~0;;: leis h-aS'-p-ccn-i'lItsc-d f,om-s-r;srlO 'to·,
nill their'f,aulfJor n(;(.kl1'tlwing ,F,1!J0,as Qf JUly,1; Eve~y fi,ve.

~ llles¢lh~Ig-$.Al'lei;;Jl;1110Sl oilhem yeaJ~ 't~e Ne9ra:"'Ka;Su'flr2ItJ~C<,lUn'.
wcre.e<lncaleil i'n tlur'puhli·o.·sth(~lls· IS ohligaleo to reView-the sfl)all
whcrenl'ucI; .01 Ihis is [10 longer"cJai,Q1sjurisdictionin order loadj~st
UI~ght.. (I heqrds(Hlleolle. .:'.ay re- the ilmltlor mqatwn a~d mcreas~

'" 1 I :"01' rh' )50 'I' r' 'I'; .cost.of hvmg. ThiS adJustment'has
cel:t y. .1 C ~- (\Ull( IIlg.l-' raised the amount by 5300.
t,her: ho~many coul<I~ny 01 o~l,r Snlall claims. courts provide

.currcn~crop ,oJ P~:"lI(I<IIlS, n"me! t,ilizens of the Statc of Nebraska a
Flye.lell ~tlllO.sl. ) ", prilftlpt and inexpensive way to re.'

I wOIl~ler who Il was that re.- solve minordi.spule~. Hearings 'arc
rnov~~j ul\."teachlllg OIII,l("v"lues'ol, inlo[maland legal. procedurcs arc
our Foyndmg Falherslrom ou,' kept to a miniITlUnL Srilull claims

, history, and other ,SOCIal stud,es'. court'is a division of coullly coort
ThaI wouhl lljake lur a 'ery IIlter· I h h' d ted b

.. @ esting dJssefl;liion;" " 'HI( t e. eanngs arc con uc .. ya
. '... . .' . ' .. ,.. ". . .county Judge Small c1allns coun I.S

.. -- K~Hy-Rastede 6h\Jlel\ Iflal\tlunrs- ~tMmtglt--a-R--~p1-91+I¥4I~lmLa-W-l\'1d~Iim;TCa-to cI'Vifmatfcr~n~-'
stacie course at the Dixon County 4·11 Hicycle Rodeo'l)eld father, but as an "old" mil,iuiry vcl- d" t. . VI.. t S of g
at Allen,. Youths froill several counties participated in the eran "nd political scientisl, in,c1os' ISP,~ ed·s over .lmoun St mone

k
y

. I . . ". . ., .. oweu alTlage to proper y or see -
annl,Jal event. mg will add thIS llltle hll: It s not·, h to f" I t

too hlte, at leasllHil yet. . IIlg t c retu o' persona proper y.
by Allen O'Oonneli JudgfllenL~soughtor the amount of.

.\V . money claimed may not exceed
ayne $2,100.
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Starzl took Ihe loss while Eri
Beacom was crediled withihe win,
Both teams managellfive hils with
Jeremy Lutl leading' Wayne with a
towering triple, while Pau
Zulkosky. Nick Hagmann, Ryan
Sturm and Bmdy Maryoll each laced
a base.tilf.'f '
, Jusi'Ui,Mack:ling led Wakefield
with <i triple while Hammer had
twp singles: TcmpleriJan belted a
double and Tylei PClcrs. ,singled, '

FieJdwhcn the'locals host Wisner.

tilE WAYNE Mi(jgels
ilfQPPcd three offour contests in the
past wcck,leavi,ng them with a 14
7 record, On Junc}8,lhc locals de·
feated West Point ,in !Wayne. '9,4
wilh Ryan SLur,rn earning the
pitching victory with five slri1<e-

OUl~ to, hiscrcdit while scatlering
-eighlhit~, .

'Wayne sluggers in
MidSummer Classi'

GolderiGals
golf tQurney.
held·~twee

sports \" ",,', 1 ' fdi . ,. ~ '2.." ,', ,',,' ", ", ,n. ,spoerts . a source 0, verSIon or ·recreatlOn.. a par-
ticular activity (as hunting'or athletic game) engagedih fo'r pleasure. 3. persons living
up to' the ideals of sportsmanship. 4~ the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper s~ports page' readers; syn:,see FUN

,. \ -: ',~: :;,,:;::-"":

iiiiIiii"'~-...-i--_~

WAYNE PITCHER Ryall ;)un('k'IHIl-rac~s CodySlracke. to'
tl1elialta(tera Wakefield bunt.

, Ihe Wayne Junior Legion ba~c'-compIClegame,toearnthe vitlOr)'; Sturm got the loss while Shane Wayne notched'seven hits. al
ball team split a pair of games, allowing j~st three hits. Wayne ,Schuster wasthe winning pitcher, singles from the bats of Pau
played during thela-'l week, defcat~ hammered out seven hits led by striking out iO Wayne baLlers in Zulkosk,y and Juslin Thcde wit

_··tiigwcsrP-6,mTarfITjmc6n7UJ1c-2lr"'-B~om1cnmd-'RyaITiunckwidr-thqrLuce'ss. '!wocach,and flri iln'l'ernau , Jercm)
by a 7·3 margin but dropping an 8- two singles each while Jason Slarzl Wakcfieldout-hit Wayne by an LUll, and Kurtis Keller.
4 decision to Wakefield on the tripled i'n the sixth, 'nning to put 7-6 margin with Adam Bebee lead, Wayne droppd a twinbill wit
Fourth of July.' Wayne ahead for gaud withtwo.ing-Wayne with a double and single 'Ya,nkton on Thursday in Wayne

The record moved to 12-5 on the rynsbatted in. Joe LULL and Jaimey while Jaimey Holdorf, Joe Lutt, The first game ended in a 10-3 set
'~ason with' three ofthe five, losSes Holdorf each 'singled for the win· Dusty Jensen and Ja-son Slar/.l each 'back with Josh Starzl taking th
coming ,against Wakefield whith ncrs., ," , singled once. loss. The visitors pouuded out II .'
improved to 22clwith its winover In Wakefield, Wayne fell behind Shane Schuster and-'Justin hits while Wayne managed nine I
Wayne, Tuesday. , tfl,lickly andneveuhreatened as the Dutcher each doubled and, singleQ by Kurtis Keller with three bas

In the, West Point coillest Cody' host team built an 8-0 I,ead before for Wakefield while Travis Birkley' hit~, Ryan Sturm had two single.
Stracke struck out, 1,\ and (1ilched a settling for tlie8-4 dccisipn. Jeremy had two base hits. Michael Blohm while Adam Endic,ott. Brian Fernau

~_ also had a base hit. Josh Slatzl. Justin Thede and Pau
Wayne will host South Sioux Zulkosky ~ad one base hit each,

on Friday before hostinj\ a Way'ne
State!Wayne Baseball Association Wayne was also dumped in th

ffi,amefll on StllUidayalld SUll- llighttap, 12-2 withlustill ,tied<
day, The Juo.iofs will play at noon taking the pitching loss. Wayn
on Saturday against Pleasant Dale was out-hit by a 9-5 margin wit
and 5 !i,m. against Lincoln Chris· Josh Starzl leading the locals wil
lian. The lone game on Sunday will two slOgles:J>rl~lll~Fernau; lC

be against Tilden 'at I p.m, Hagmann and Kurtis Keller eac
The final hdme game of the' sea- had one single.

son will come Mondayin fan ap, In Wakefield. Tuesday Wayn

·-Wa.ynebeat-enin Fourth clash

(402) '3'71·1998

'L.FI,NG
, '

. ,. '.

Wayne Co1Ulty FaIr
CO-ED SAND
VOUEYBAIL

TQURNAMENT
August 5th & 6th

$40 Entry fee
due by July 26

Cash & PIizes Awarded

Contact Matt @287·2526

'I'll E WAY NE Little League
White learn also, played a rcgular
sea-son game iast 'j'huN-\ay in Allen
with the locals corning out Oil, top
of a 7·6 deClsilln wllh Jon Plckin
paugh earning Ihe Will from the
mound.

Wayne managed four hilS In thc
game led by Daniel Roeber's di)uble
while Jason Belermann, Jon Pick·
inpaugh and Just", Drown each
singled, . _

r-::._- ----,

W J. ~~tmIOPAEDICS&
",~L,~" ~SP,",oms MEDICINE
, , , Vi C . L. I . N . I . C P.C.

23(\1 Pierce St. - Siou,x City, IJ'.. 51104
, *Sports Medicine/Athletic Injuries

*Medical & Surgical Diseases of Bone & Joints
*General Orthopaedics '
*Arthroscopic Surgery

*Joint Surgery.
*Hand and Foot Surgery ..

--'~"'-'~-~,,""" " .---------.......---:-~--'---....:~~"-,------.-.~-.-:;;-~-------~-------'-~

.Kevin J. Liudahl, M.D, .Raymond M.p",Sl\erman, M.D..
.Garry Greenfield, M.D.•D~niel J:S~~ni,-M.D.
.Paul F. Kirkegaard, P.T. ·Tlm B. Hams, AT., t.

oMIch'ael W.'Wiight, AT., C, ·Br,et A, Rodeooerg;-A;'F,
, .Raymond ~Bowman,AT., C.

~,l;.Qttie Burns won the fourth
f"glll with a 55 ami Darlene Scheer
placed runner·up with a 62 followed
by BellY Mey~r wilh a 61, Mary
Chesley won the low,pUIl award
with' 13 while Ji'Ill prizes wenl to
Judy Berrcs. Calherine Nelson, Lil

c:,...._'i.OUR_...~d'cr, Ian C!'lY,,·cn. EtltliG IlYrrl'i.
Marian Froehlich, Ardyce May
herry. Char Bohlin and Sue Denlon,
loyce Niemann catered the lunchron
following the golf outing.

A.!EI,tSER FDiC

Make us your
prescription

headquartf::?rst

MeDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl Bt.
Wayne.NE,

TOM'S'
BODY 8'
PAINT

SHOji-INC.
108PEARL .

WAYNE;,NE;.
375·4555

FREE ESTIMA TESt·

State
NatiQnal
BQnk&
TroslCo.

'~'MEMBEa f'DI~

116,WEST 1ST.
W~YNE

.375·1130

C league ,low scorllS:
Sle,ve Muir,' 44;
Cornell Runeslad,
45; Lowell
Heggemeyer, 45.

i,,

B League low scores:
Morrie Sandahl, 39;
Larry Lindsay, 41;
Bill McOulslan, 41;
Ken Berglund, 42,

-Week " of "0
~fI'5consMen',> Pro~

W 10
?9 9.5

Ken Dahl. Kf:Vln p€;tcrson

Dan Bowers. Don Pres.lori

l.owoll Sdl/lrdl • Sll'v{.'MUIr

p7 85 ?IJ 9

19 85 :1> 8

00 15 ?L 8

12 7 3(· B
03 1 31 7

ffi 1 ,35 fi 5

1/ 6 2' "'6 6 ?O 6

18 55 25 6

00 55 32 S ~)

04 55 3B 55

05 71

15 45 3$

II 45
)) 45

"3 4.5 21· £\ 5,

14 45 Zl 4 S

10 3 34 45

01 15
.:)Ij A

~

DAVE'S
BODY'SBOP

BUSED
"·.CARS"

200 SOUTHMAIN
·'WAYNE,NE.

375'4031
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have went di~ectly to a gas station
and bought some loucry lic~cts. At
any rate, I have a .... hole new respect
IOf these-rulers of the roaT--"--- --

.He I~x)ked down al m'e in the car
and said I was really slretching my
luekbut all he was going to· do .is
givc me a warning. If I would have

on s ralg l wou

ask"ed what it was and looking over,
I saw he was talking about the
w,arning ticket I had received earlier
in the day about five miles from
where Iwas currently stopped.

He looked at it and said,- it looks
like you were speeding through here
this--lIWmtng, too. IWas-'speeehlcss
(Sbmething else I've never been ac
cused, of being) when he took my
license and registration back to his
car. I kne~~I had it this time and I
had Just convinced myself that I de
scrved it"l"hen the trooper retumCct
10 my vehicle. I felt like Sammy "
Hagar singing his hit single "I can'l
drive 55." .

Well you gue,sed it" I looked in

Rec Center to be closed

Fanapprec!-a#on night set for Monday
WAYNE-Fan appreciation nigbtfor ihe Wayne junior Legion and

Midgets ba<;eballtcums will be Monday <1' Wayoe entertains Wisner in
tne' final regular season home games.

Pri7-es 'will be given aw,IY inappJC'ci(llion for all the donations,
time and sUPJXlrt "given to the ba<;ehall tc:.a,ms. Game time is 6 p.m

, . ,e ayne wte cercauon elller WI c 0: Sever.1
·daysover tbe.summerdue 10 'the Nebraska Association of Sludent
Councils Summer Leadership Workshiips which has contracted e%c1u',
sive usc of much ofthe WSC campus. The effective dates the Ree
Cenwr will be dosed arc: -Sunday. July 9-Thursctuy, July 13; Sund,ly,
August 6-Thursday. AugiJst)O. ,

The Rec Center willalsobe closed Saturday.July I through Tues,
day, july'4 in, observance of the 4th of.J uly ~ay campus rccess.
F~rfurthcr. information concemillg Rccreatiow~[lvities~or accqs, Gill
the Center a1375,7482. ,,>-

TURNING TO yCI another

WaynemanagedthreehitS with
Jenny Thompson. leadingl;he way
With a double whileMQlly Melena
and KatieLuu each singlcd. .

Wayne IOSt.a7 -4 decision to
Columbus with Beiermann beiilg

being thrown towardS the.grcenthat

actually wen.t\)ackwards)steppe4up
anl/hurled the.TQpFlitetIJrQugl\

• • . I The Wayne Herald,Th~,July 6, 1995

GACH founded by columnist; Troopers gain new respect -

MpDer-imott ailrts for-.Guiness
WllyncState~l;~s:baSketball May~'t'ljl old fa~hioned but beJ-guestg*. . e';~<'·'I:%jeJt.,-State:.roopers: I have a He wa~ getting ready to take my

._£()llchgreg·_Mc::I.'¥!IO_()tLli'i~YJi.!l:ve - -,Whatinthe-l@,It8,:kindcbf-lhriU-'is-wcrc-quilc--a"few--big--st~G~s..jn-tewn----whale-cnew-;espeet--fer--tl1esefineliccnse·-and-registration 'when he
etched his na.ine into the Ouiness it to honIeyourhorn right i,n L'Je bi::=~o~~~~ longest gojf shots I '. folks. Monday afternoon I was .do-. noticed a familiar piece of paper

with the 19n9eSihanrr-tcf!>SClI'1fO~e~iisuallymine.JtiIivc"c!WlIglitrllll"rilernbers. . ",' '. ,'the radio althe same time like al
in.one golfshot. .... blespn,the goi{course u:y.i)lg_to.get'c.-",)'h.,~_JiIs(day.1 got to watch ways when I looked in my .rear
McoermOtl:pl<\-ymg1JJ~coupl~-my'cIubstoswingthewaytheY're,Doug Rose drive. number four to view mirror and saw these red

league with'his~jfeTeresaonFun suppOsed too With out a break iii thcffilddlc, of the grcen en routc to flashing lights righlbehind my car.
Nighl,tosse<ithegol(baUlipproJ(' concentration.. '. . ." . fmngalhrce'~nder-par69. The A. brief panic ovcrtook me but I
imat~ly40yardson the numbcI Hsccmsovcrthepilstfewweeks .seconddayLgot to watch Dave managcd to rcmaincalm. Thc
eiglnholeright int9 the cup. •""'. . there have several car'jJasser'byers [)jediker unleash a long-ball arsenal trooper who looked all of 12, a~ked

Fun. Nighl.was~~S!g!!~_I£Br...t:..~ b.oI1kin~.homsandit.hasn'!calwa,*S'~II'b.ich.incJu!-led-about-a-2(i()·Y-!l,g~0le-where+-was--going--insuch' a
--Up-(fiC usualgolfj!1g ffiOll!:andonl1ecnduring my back swing, I guess second shot on number II (yes. his hurry and I responded. Then, he

number eight the lee boxes were:rvealso sccn a few pc()pleon the dnve was less than I~presslve) but topk my lic~nse and registration and
moYCd way up. Teresa went first on theair.an.-d.wit.h. his.. pin.-point ae.cu- links waving bllCk 'at those cars in he wa~ sUllon the fnnge mtwo. . after a few minutes returned to my
the hole and dcspitctrying a differ· their own.'way, , StIli, one of the .most Impres· car and !fave me a w,uning. I was

f 'f" th b'II' h' .. rac.y,sunkH-'-..muchlikc a long 3- s e sh t f Ih to y th h I' ed
eht orm 0 toss109 c.. a , t lOgs It's n.o.. t. really'. a thumb's u.P b'ut ,·IV .... , 0 ..s, o. . e. . umc ,roug very re le,,\_' ...•.. .',
d· f 1'1 pbinter from MikeFit{.ncr.. th t f k d d dIdn'l areso:we. ... : . . ." it's C1qs~ tOlhethumb a.iJdil ' IS,'tn ers eyes. came rama very - I conunueQ my tre an I my

Te.FCsa...g..ran.• ny-to.'sscd.the bal.'Ian.. d Now, w9'renot s~reabout the docs.n.'tq·.uite.. m... ean, '.O.K.. .' A.t·any· e.xpenenced golf,er from Lau.f.eLOle bm;incss,and was on my wayi\ome
h' h b f' "f h worldr~cord but oddsarll inNc- A I t h d h b h hid

lmgsmay, ave·ccn mel s e D.crmotfs,[;.avorthltthc'mll.ywell rate l.promisedI would speak my mersonwen mtol esan on IS a out clg tours .ater an not
hadn't hungont0f~e ball a little ' . . '. teeshOl on: l7and proceeded to tlJ.inking(whichI'Vebeen accused.
too long, causing the ball tog.o hav.ea newshOI in.. Guine..ss. W,ell . I f I' h' k' . b makc the,eomment. he would he of before) 1entered thai samc wne.. pll:Ce. n act, m t 10 Ing a out .
straightup and straightba(;kwards, get bacIe to you on that one: tart' . '. . f 1 bb ,. I there fora week because thercisn.s~ in which I was Slopped carlier Ihal

. S 'mganew group 0 ... 0... y,sts. . sand inlaurcl.· - da.y,
G· . h"·ltth···p····e'ssu·r·e·on - believe,lwiH·caHilGACH-'-..
. reg,w OSIC." cr. . >SPEAKING OI<'>GQLF,) Allheclid was chip out of the

him before fromplayiilgcollegc have threaten~ forscveral years to Golfers. Against CarHon~ing." sand and with in about live feet of
and pro ~askctball calm\y (if that Maybe I'll ey.eogct.bumpcr-stick' ihehole. M how time !lics be-

16~under'softball
't~am.sw~epsfoe

theeoop

Windsor
Canadian

1.75i.· ,

$1$79

Y·rl'Sft Dr.iVCl-ln
~, LiquorRain

. $3OQrebat., IIvaUab1.,

with Beiermann taking the loss.
Fremont handed Waynll>an 8-0 striking out four and allowing II

defeat with Beicrmannwking the hits. Wuyne managcd four hits led'
loss from the mound after striking by Molly Melena with a triple 421 N Main
out two and ~ving up II hils. whilc Katic lult. Shona Stracke Wayne
W~yng managed 'three hits-singles ~..and. Jessica B\lhnenkartlp each had

.by Carrie- Fink, Katie lult anti Olle ba~e hit. 375·2090
Jenny Thompson, "This was a ycry tough tourna- ..t!LT~NJ!..~~~

"We just couldn't get our sticks ment," O'bornysaid. "Collunbus, .r.r;=;;IIII;;__
going against Fremolll." O'borny and Frenlonl' should be playing •
said. "This was by far tne best, Class A and ,llkr Sunday I felt our
pilcher we've faced this season." lc<un could play with thelll."

··to Yutan,'by as-I margin wi-lh
.Wendy Beiemlanntllking-t.hc IMs
despite alloWing just two hilS and,
'striking o~i seven.

Kcllie Lubberstedtsingled three
times and Timoni Grone doubled
and singled wllile Megan Meyer,
Alycia Jorgensen, Nicolle Mela
gar, Brandy Frevert and Katy Wil
son each singled once,

Thel6-under tcum'will closeout
the regular season on Thursday
night in Scemerbefore heading ·to
the State Tournament on July 14
15-16 in G'Uild Island.

• Steve·J()rgensen's 14-Ullder and
16-under girls fas~ pitch softball
wamsplaycd a twinbillwith L)'ons
la.st Thursday night with thc host
tcam c()ming out on ~IP in three of
the four outitlg,s. ,_

Th.e ·14-under 'squad split their
double-header,losing the first, 18-7
but winning the second-: 16-9 while
the 16-under team eaJ1!ed a swecp:
7-2 and 13-4.

In theQrst game orthc 14·under
twiribill Slir'a Ellis waS tagged with
the pitching loss despite alloiVing
just four hits. Wayne could manage
just two base hits in the game from
the bats of Kristen Ewing and
Gretchen Wilke. .

The second game had Erin Mi,
lander earning the pitching victOry
as Wayneout·hit thc-visitors,8-7.
Heidi JohnSOn had three singles to
pace Wayne's offense while Jessica

. Raveling and Carol longc ea.ch
iripled. Abbie Diediker, Larissa
Coulter and. Gre~chen Wilke~each I
had one base hit.

our
Chidum Show Specials

Chicken Saladf"or. SO
Chicken~ajita \Salad'.' .. e0&

:i;::'::~A~I~1oAGO~ .. KING ~~I,-STOP
____-II-I ,~mer~co's-Gr.eatest-~r -- =-_--:::;. -== - - -

Piano Player Ev('ry Friday & Saturday Ntt-!,ht
Playing Colden Old,lcs & All Y~)ur 1:'~\Vur1t('s

I'>IN NER IV.J:-o:::N1.)
Sen-cd 5-10 p.m.• All Sicak..\ Charbrui.h:d • AU Mt:~t U.SD,\ Chlliu:

["clUJi'1 .\tllail, Rdull Tray. CIIOH:~ of f'O~lto, llf,' Fn'lli Ilr~(I..t
S·.'I·:AKS

Sltl~lll 'I'(}p Snl\llil (x ()/,) "7.95
Mcdlllill I \)p Sldlllll ( lO 0/ ) "x.95

'-'~~~I"ge '1'0) SIJ(\)1I1 (I,t 0/ ) "'10."-'5
Fillt..." Mi,gnu[\'( 10 11/.) "->.95
Pctil<.-; Filet Mignull. (70,/.,,) .. "7.95
Rib I ~yc (120/.. ).. "H.95
Por:tedlbll ... C (lf1 P/.).. . "10..9;;
T-Donc (1(1 0/.) " "9.95

I"I~1M 1<: I~I IJ: S<rv<d Friday & Saturday Only

RegUlar ("\It ( 10· 1,2 0/.. ). " "'9.95
,C~II~lai[\·,"('Ul(J<tl(,u/).. . "'12 ..95
Priffle I<'ih c\l··l'''\IIl\htl Shnlup "13.95

SEAI"CH>I> &- CI-IICK:.EN
Slll"II1lP ,:S JUlJlhu) . .\. $7.9:5
Wallcyl..· Pike (I () pi. 1"')I·tion) .• "'Ha95
11~,libdl (2/6o/'~'POIIH41"") . "'9.95
I (~aJlb~ Oonclc .... ~ <. 'hi,.:~cn fifcast . . ~7 .95
2 I ~argL': 13ollclcs .... ,(~hic.kcn Un~a .... l~ .. . .. $H~9S
4 Pi C,(.: ti' <!""'hic..:kcn' DUlI1CI" ., $7.95

--~~tt~~:~~i~~~~~~l~t~H(~/~)~:~.::~~::::.::.-::::::::~:,:.::~'::::~-

'".f$419
a."n:tl.""..,ryf
'" Try a Chicken Ch~.l1Ii

\

Bcemcr on Thursday beforc closing
out the regular sCllson sclleduleat
home Tuesday against Decatur. The
State Tournament for the 14-under
squad will be July 14-15-16 in He
bron__

The 16-untler learn gOI two
pitching victories from Nicolle
McLagan as· she struck out six in
the' first game en route to Wayne's
7·2 win. Wayne also out-hit Lyons
by a 7,2 margin led by Timoni
Grone's double and single. Sarah
Metzler smacked a double while
Alycia Jorgenscn, .Megan Mcyer,

Fl.ld. and Stream has 1>..n
~ Legend !lirioo 1871

The Wayne Chicken Days. haVe
been ..Legend sin." 1980

..Doarborn Wayna: 375·4347 '·000·266·3$106

--,._----.'-.'.--'-.----.------



Student joins
Herald staff

Ctaire RaSmussen

cADWRTISE
7'C=~CtASSlli'JEli:=--=-'

DEADLINES
Tuesdays at 5:00 p.m,

Claire Rasmussen has been hir
as 'a' summer intern for the Waynq
Herald y I

.,:: :;Rasm~n, a J994 graduate O~
Wayne High School, is currently
attending Cae College in CedaJi
Rapids. Iowa where she has been
named to the Dean's List with a 4Jl
grade poinlavetage, I

While at Coe College, Ras
mussen has been the general OOilo
of the college newspaper,
Ic~QsmQs and Was.1hl:executi\l
comJ;f1itlcc secretary and a diSj ~
JOCkey. for 'he COllege, radiO. statio
KCOE, ' .

Rasmussen ,is the daughter 0

Russell and Charlene Rasmussen 0

Wayne.

Heather Headley, ·Mark- Ka-nitz,
Katie Straight, Amy Hypse, and
Kyle Straight. Darci Frahm is,
playing the piano and Sarah Hall
keyboard.

'1

John Blake. acaQJCnrcr and ceramic
tile contractor. She has the part of
Sonya. Lorna is a Wayne State
graduate who serves as the organist
a!.olhe Wisner United Methodist

",,"'''ei1urch of Christ: Molly Thomp
son will be Joanne. She has also
been attending Wayne. State ~hilc

of Omaha Bankcard Center. Molly
"is' from Colorado and also attended
Nebraska Christian College in
Norfolk; as did the Jemigans.

The rest of the cast incl udes
Jeanie Long. Donna Martin. Lisa
Nelson, Connie Sukup_,_Lois loll,
Keith Jaryi, Mick Kemp, Chris
ffcillley ,Lindsey Martin, Andrea
Jorgenson, Brandon, Williams,
Amanda Polf, Katie Langbehn,
Heidi Headley, Becky Fletcher, Jon
Gathje" Amber Nelson, Jessica
,Murtaugh', Christina Gafhje,

$390

/.:

--MAHE=ll:
RAIN•••

We install custo,m
underground spriflkter

\systems. Call us today for a
.L~FRE£ESTIMAl'Er J

Dully Speclnls
E~lt 1f1 or CJrry Qlll

,17 We",t :.Ira ~)l W:lytl!:

Phone 375-3273

Community Theatre rou'1d out the
cast. Lomb Luben is a WiSher na
tive who works with her huso~nd,

~n~~n~C Jazzsrciselnmchi9cherc Retlre1nffn{' coffee
.. AnOlher hu~af)(J'anij wife in the' Many Wayn~ businl;ss pl;ople ,turned' out for a farewell chamber coffee to Wayne Nis:

c,\Sl-are Patrick and Kai!JyJernigan, sen. Nisi>en, .who ranth~ Nulrena store in WlIyne for the last ten years, has worked for
PaLriekhi\s the 'part of Herb and the company for 31 years.
Kristy is Peggy, Patrick is ftom >

~fe:d~~le~:y:~'dSt~~e C~~I~~~~ Students do' se'rl·e's s"::;rvey
Knsty, lrom Edgar, IS a Wi,lyne g,.
Sl;lt<.:..cgraduate.Wllo wdl bGcteacR-mg ~- ~ -~~-~- ~ - ----.---"-----

·Godspell' takes stage July 1-4-22

MAGNUSON fin tARE
hIlT)'I! IIW.!JJ1IWI'f,OfJ

,O'l D,'arlllllil. \\"'"l', \1. hX-X
('102) 31~,~16()

WILL(;()(:KSON f;VE
ASS()(:IA1'E~~P'<:.-

(:a/duO ,\/Jrik I 11. fJlmll 1.1:' J

.~~i(d.S=,j:auktmLsu...s:m::R.._,_._

(60S) 66S-%.~8

Prol'it/illg (omprehellsil'e Fami/ol' E)'e (.tlre

I IIII"~ WW'E VISION <:ENTER
1J1111' IJUI/(rld~, !tfwhN /JI) ~

® 11\ VIaIllSII"l"'1. \\'1\1](', \1, ('X-X'
. (iO,n .n~:.!02Tt' .

Or. ,\prik, Or. Wi/lcock,wm, /Jr. Koebel'.
Or. ,HaKIl~mm, a1ll1 Prol'il/ellce Medical
(ellier are It'orkillg fogel/leI' lobYi;';'
y()/' cOlI/p/ele e.J'e f(/~e cl(;se 1-;; hoi/~;~

...
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Now You Can Stay' in the,"Area
lor ..a·aract--S~.~._ 5g~YQlI.
'~I!--Fa-euron~jheLilttle,ThingL

L' '. " . ,.' , , . .•

I"Ill' ~oud 11('\\'" :dlOUI l',Harart..... t al.H .It h,

,till \ 1111': :--..() 1II 'pt'!lllil ,II' I') ,I~l' fl,ll,. ,Irl' ,I ,0111111011

('\\ dl"III!111 ,111l1IUI'III! till' 11()nll:1I ;1~111~ proll.''''''

III 1.1\ t 11t!11( liul'! 11111' llldl11HI l ,1\.[1,]( 1 "Ill ~l'nl''''' ~IIT

\WI\IIIIII\ Ii \ ,nil \LlI 1111)11' l ".dl)lll' \Ill! It)(JI't'

111,\1', lJS ,lIt 11,I!ll'll,h 1"'1H'l'fl'!lt \' "1~lIdll ,Ill!

IHll'fO\t nlt'lll III \\"Iotf \\llhOlli m.t!llr nltI1Jlhcilll()lI~

Til(' aj,i1il;ti.,rt,tofl' l',~si/:ht to catarat'l
path'flt" If)lLI\ 11I1\Jl(j\nllllll ro"'ll[,~Il'alll't'lill1tllll'"

lor illt, !1'1110\,t1 oll,tl.LLtrl' ;IIHI.llhalli..I'11H'Jlh III

Ill(L!IH Id.LI' It'll" It'l {llI(jl\J~\ (jlll'l" p;llll'llh Ih1.'

1'1I11'lltJ~tllllr {'\rellt'1l1 OIHt (jl III '.... 11ll'lii'd1l1~ 'll('t'd oj

t~::~.llld IlIlk dl ....(·ollltnl't

, ~_a.eatar..tcLe . uation or ..;mall inci!;ion cataracL
~llrgery, ple,Lse call us today,

SA

Players present program

[omlllttc·tyt mrt ri/:ht Iftre ill tht are:\ nie'ans
. -~'flfllrt fl)n\l'lIi1'lIcc ;iilJI)Ca((~-of-mind.\\ ith

, 0I'IOIlIl'"1'l ophthaltll(,logl, and till: IOl'al Ito'llital
()llt'nng, l't)1l1prl'hl'I},~i\l' t1iagno:-.liCand ~lIrgical

'l'1'I icl's, \llli Ita\(' '01l1l' of lhl' lJIosl alhanrl'd '('Il'
ran' alailahll' So, It IOll're l'\pl'ril'lll'illg 'H1i of Ihl'
SllIlptollls of a cawrart ~ sucll as hlurrl'd, haly
vision or loss of rolor hnghtness - you should hall'

- '" - '!1IIT1' l'lcS'l'xi\l!lirrcll1Jy'tJlTl'ofollnisiun-care ,-
profcssionals, If lOll would likt more information ,"j

Dr" Ahthony KDchen<ish; Ous('Coll~ge students kll Meyer, spOrt been allcoding for 20 to 30 years
/less priilessPf fit Waylle Slate Col,- management; Mure Timmins, sp6rt and onc fan who has attcnded all of
lege, and four Wayne St;.iie studenis management, 'Christopher Polt, the College World Series except
p;micipated in l;onduetirtg a survuy sport'management; and' Ryan three elurillg which he was if) rhe
at Ihe College World SdiJ.:, in Hesse; marketing; lraveled with military, out he was qui,k tp add
Omaha Oil June 5, Kochcnash to Omaha to help wjth, lhat his wife attended in his ab-

'['he survey was ci,ilduClCd uncle', the surveys,' ,sen.c.~," Kochcnush said,
Ttwalre& Pihlj n1<1jor,at the,Urli, the direction of 1M, Dick 1[\\>1<>, a The survcy' leam coHected in-, "{ personally wish I would hi)ve, j
versityofl'(.;tn,a", 'Sh£.,has lhe~l1an' pn,Jcssor ofJipll.!:L'LlHanap:ll1J:.nL..al_ 1(,rma\K))l<W~Y' at-lhr-G<;--l<ll>~dlLUlpe~CLOIJlcr to tape many ot

,. orRobin·~Tc(,:br()thef.~i.kcwill, "~he Uni,vcr~ity fo !,kmpht-s,: 'I;he .1"',t""4OCfI~!!arn()1i'a,n,d ~nt -intp;ih, ,~flo.4nte,~,stm.¥. eom~cllts\1.Irc1~tY'
il'c' l}raYtrts':Jc~I,"M~kc"wi'll ,be pljr~;{>'s'!. ()j l~,e \L\i-;'~y ~';kS,,~llkter','staM" ro wlk ,to lan',,':The s\Jlve,y' .; I~O~l ttle lall~,.K~hcna',tr sald \t.

'e'ht<;ring ,hI'. ~"ilor year at, Wayne 'min'e what the :\(','.'7\ ,a,If, dt> ,that 'wc' coniluclcd"w~re oascd Oil would make an interesting book.':
High tll1~ fall', He's h~id a .m'lin part 'dil\creillry III mah:, tlw College ,general oackground l'nlormation on Toe group had .passes to the

'in thc IJst'thrce Waync lIigh rmisl-" World. Series .a InOIl> elll'opl;l." lh~ fan's' experiences'wilh the Col· prl'S' room where they also ale,
cals, Another ~ayne [Jigh stutl011l, ,event lor lhd;n!' I,ge" World, Series;" Hesse sal(!. Kl)chena.sh and U,e students sa;" and

, Carlll Kef!)p, h,is'Lhe purt 'of t-amar. .' Alfrql While', dll,,'ctlir ot pnllllo' "There are'couples lhat 'come f'r,om met ESPN and CBS sports an·
L.---:.......-'-~_~ .....;._.......-..:;.,;.:.......~,...,...,.....:._.....;.-'--'--_:_J Two nCWc~)~~~rs to the-,WaYII, tiillIS for the Nalllllial {'olkglal" ;l\ lar as California to sec thcse noun,'ers and sports reporters from

i\thlcllc AssoClatlill', told to,' ()JIl" gaJlle~s, Others plall'their summer' all purlS of the <:ountry. " ,
, aha W'!r1t1.llcrald" "We waul 10 Hml 'vacations Just\to comc to Omaha'lll _ "The CO,Uege World Se~les was a I,

oul Inloflnatll,n We c;ln usc lU twt- sec the Colleg~ World Series," good lime, Hesse sard, It w~s a:
ter Nwrket and' n",nag~ the l'I.C' 11 I 'Kochenash said fan's wcre very very good expenence and I thank i
We want to try 1", tll,tI Ill}.! "hj the willLlig to help and had many lott;!;--. Dr. Kochenash for allowmg us" to!
pcoJllea«~,llJCfl" jillil~~~ ...J:.ili!m,slJ)tig~Jo..,l.cJI,-~hQYJ lll!:iccbea part of the N~AA for a day,,~ ..~
'~m hack, ('ollege World Series expenences ~~resSlOn-l
..lrwlll, ~I"i~l aj ,. ,lrll,:IHI 1 l!l over .the y"c<J.[s. Many were regl1~ar, lrorn lh~ tans was dont move the

Koelle'na,h, 1Jl'll~d Ko~hcn<,," to l~lIh who altelided the World SCrles 'COI,I,~ge World Seoes out of om-,j ,
help wllh the survey \\;1'011<' SUI,' ,'ach yehr. "I met people who have aha

,_~j l¥lA~1C WOK
rti/I" ( -

~
./- ~J CHINESE RESTAURANT-'

I - I-I~ \. ~7it~Z i
~_\ ~ ~ ~.' 7'

E Broccolf Chicken ' E• ' I
E ONLY =. -
= =
= =

The Wayne Community Theatre
,will f~ture "Godspell" as its amuial
summer musical starting July 14.
Direcied by Laura Straight of

"Wayne, ,the show,was conceived by
Michael Tabelak as a jubilantcele:
bration of the Gospel. as told by
S1. Matthew. with music by
Ste hen Schwartz. '
, :"4hiswill be Straight's,first di
rection of a musical. She directed
the Wayne-E!ommunity Theatre
play "January Thaw" in 1993 Imd ,

On the, scene , ~::.~rmcdinearlierlll,!ysasanac-
At 1:30 am do June 26, while the Black Knight restaura,nt Another Wayne Community
burned, Jeff, SmalleY,Chad Cawthon and Johnny Smutzler, Theatre veteran, Gwen Jensen. will

-----:app...oa:cJre'd-'a:waym!-H~a:ldJ:epol"ter__:and,a.sked-t-o~have-" ~1.lIc~vocal ml1sic~dtrc6lOr:She has
their picture taken fOf Oflgmally re_portmg the fire. performed in "Marne" in 1993 and

was the':vocal director for "L'il Ab
ner" in i991.



9A

When asked aliout how he plans
to reduce costs, Applegate said he
was unsure what he plans to do, '.

"I'm not sure as of right now,
We're just going to step back. take
a look at how things are 'done 'and
analyze il and go from there."

policy.mllkrng process.
Iced tea was served al Ihe

meeling Ia<>l Thyrsday.
The next regularly scheduled

'board--meeting will be Tuesday,
July II al 7:30 p.m. in room 109
of Wayne High SchooL

Spethman and Superinlendelll
Dennis Jensen met Ihis week 10
decide the .ag<;nda for the 11lh
'meeling.
- That agenda can be picked up at
Ihe Wayne High School office
.tomorrow, ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 6, 1995 '
/

lnspile. of rains' early, in .lhe

average, Wllh 1.38. inches of
precipitation. June fell.shorl of ils
len year average precipitation of
3.56 inches. '

The area. is slill ahead .01' the 10
year avemge for lhe calendar year to
dale precipitalion Iiy 5,46 inches.

JUlle set ..lhe car's 'hi hest
temperature 0 Ihe ycai So far with.a
high Qf 95 on lhe 17th, The record
high for the monlh'of June, set in·
1933. is 109degrces.'

June was below average

fliciliiy could handle any .inerease in
inmates which could resull from an
increqseinmcmber courrlies. The

assembled for two ana one hall
hou~s reviewing materials gathered

. by Chair Phyllis Spcthman.
Spelhman altended a stale-wide

workshop-for SchOol board
melT'bers earlier Ihis year and
gathered lhe highlights of lhe
conference inlo an IRe'page
workbook.

. Members were involved in a
team building activily, discussed
the definitions anddifferencc.s
betweenpolic'ics' and regulations,
and worked through a hypothelical

4·HNews __

Board,'attendsworkshop
BY' Eric McCarty
Of the Herald.

CARR6LUNERS
~.H .CLlJB .

The Carrolliners 4-1-1 Club mel
Wednesday, June 2.1 at 9 a.m;al
Our Savior Church. Madbeth
Junek, vice president; eonduelCd the
meeling. Five mcmbersanswed
rca., eme· 001 was (lis
cussed.J uile30 ",asthe'dcadlinc'f~r
cohtestenlries; July 17 is l11eRan
dolph Fair. July 31 .will .be the pre~

fait cleanup:. . ,
The. pic social for the Senior

Citizens at CatrqUw\lS di~eusSecl, A
lcllLative dalc,hasbecn set.

~l(!ltllfleelingwiltbe July 10 al
1:30 p.m. at QurSilvior .Church:
.Bring ilems for tIle themeboolh.

Christopher Scbade,. news re- '
porter.

".

.goals fo~ the organiza~ion will belO·
reduce the cost of running the facil.
ity and to recruit new members. By
reducing the assessment; Apple ale
felt sever~ln~'j.,~e,~ '."tf~~,~ii.~ has a, eapacily of 14,
rccrUl'~""\::'''lii'>'JIIi'I".",.'''''""I~.i1! Aceordmg 10 Applegate, the eurrerrl

Applegate sml)'li'e fell e current avemge capacily is 10 ju.veniles,

With PRIMESTAR you can get mOVies, spo"rts. ne~\'s

·TO·.GET··
"

programming with tligital-
~------- ._---'--~~--.-

*[JQf:S not include i"staUcuton.. Blackrwt restrtctions'app~}'.

quality reception--.aBstarting,
at about a dollar a da/:\

equipment. maintenance and

service thatprovides use of the

only complete mini-dish satellite TV

and familYshows.without buying any equiprnent. It's the

..

A LOT MORE
""~··ENTERTA.:NMENT.

Rate .......---:--------~~-------.-~....;...---
(cOntinued from page lA)

Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Mocfcls

T<>rch. runners ate .due
through Wayne Saturday

'" . ' e

The F'Iirmolll'Gillette COrIl' . branches and over 1,000 runners.
husker State Games Torch Run will The lol-ch will SlOp for local ob
pass through Wayne on $alurdaY, scrvances in :10 com',nuniti.es along
July g, Slopping fora lloonarrival Ihe roule befon: being handed off lO
ceremony'at Bressler Park a, PUrl 01 the myslery torc)1lighlet, who will
Ihe Chicken Show. olJiciallyopen~d Ihe Illh annual

. Spectalors on hand will bl' Ganles al the OIJening ceremoni~s '
u-ealed .10 fre.e icc cream, compl,i.' Frid;JY, July 14 'II Lincoln's
menls of Gillelle Dairy of Norfolk. . Se"cresl Field.

The Torch Run is the annU1~ fGames officials arc expecling
C[OSs·sta.le prt·I,'df·:- In ll.l.c..-Corn~ SIUllf' !QOO{L.N.thi::~~>l<';;1'Aj,'Ml~OOf-+~

husker S.tale Clames, which will be pele 1fl 44 spdrts in the stale's an-
held July 8·16 in Lincoln. The rlUal n\llbllmml~r amaleur sports
1,250-mile U-ek will involvel~ight festival.

Gary Pick Illonlt~rs theDTl'I weather reports; originating
from the National WeulherService;which,he'-"ecefvell,ori
his' cOlllputerinhis· office. The' County .is con~i.dering. ad
'dingDTNtotheir SerVil;!!s. ' '

COllegeyice~president
toacceptnewPQsiti()U. ',', \'

_,__c~~~~·'-'~~,~-'-- - -.-'--'~---:WayjrcEGr(jher"vlcepre~lucfir'

.".f<;)r:.de.vclo~I.'a1Wayn" ,Slale -::
'ColJege alld; lhS i:xeculi".y.llirecll:lf'
, ..I' thc WayrieS1;lle Collcgel'oun

dalion.h'ls acceplcllanofferloilc- •
come a c~\piWI canlpaign' dircclo.rTOr
th1:' fund.-rai$ing cOl)sulling firm of
Jackson &- Associates in Evefgr~n,
CoL .
--Groner, who came ,10 WSC in
1990, has been.a collegt fund-rais
ing execuli"e for IHyeark

"We wish Wayne the best of
~<uccc<" in ,his nt:w 0ndcavors. Dur
ingour camp"ign. atma:\1:TnCCllITe
lO lhe. FoundaljO)1 for support of
College programs increased froljl
$541)',O(J(j to,:5 Urnrliion and 'In'
increllsing number of lruslees,
alumni and friends joined in pursuit
hf the Colkge\ mission wilh .lheir·
gifls, lheir volunteer efforts and
lhei'r good wOf(ls;" said DOPlald 1.
Ma:sh, President ofWSC..

non-conlrtlcteouniies.
. At ilsllleetingMonday, theWayne

COllnty Board of Commissioners.
which lc:ases ~he detentionl:enter
fa\:ilityin Wayne tethe Juvenile
Services organization, sigtled.~ new
tbree-yearlease agreeffi!:nt with the
corporation, .' ' ... .

The new leaSe raises the mOI1thl~
_rentpayment&paidtoWaynecouR!y.
from $2.000 per month to.$2,300.

. Tbepreviotisleasepaymenthadbeen
the same since the cprporationwas

. . . formed to administer the facility
'.~'~'. three years ago. Originally built as The Wayne .Boardof Eduealion

+~,~n-adiJl~jail.tbe"eenter- was"-l)0n···hashed·-through-'apolicy'maldng .
. - . vert,ed to ajuvenile facility w'lich workshop Iastweek in hopes of

multiple counties can share. familiarizing members with the .ins
According to Mike App.lt:gate, and outs of board politics.

the new ildminisiralorof the The sevencmember, board
Juvenile'Detentionfacility. fourteen
counties and l\Yolndian. u-ibesare
inembers of the facilily. Applegale

Warnittff ...·· ..;..;.....-........._--~---_ ......."... ~ri:~t~~~~~~~l ~~1j~~~~il~~L~~
(continuedfrPIll,.... p.~~e.,.~.':',..~}, . ment wa<>reduCCd.

'siibscnbers. . The m:wleasearrangeme\lt also
ncver filedtilere ~ndn?ied tITe- - 'DTNc ustomers can see includes automatic rent-increases to
syslemshould workas well as;ifsalcJlile-u-ansnlilled.coior wlJathet $2.;.415 pe.,r m.ontlI ill July of.1996..
not bellertiianbd:ore..TheNWS ma sAhalran 'e, rOril '
move _loa ey ,~ordcr to usc SiateslOCO(mlyn1apslipdaledleaseal~ohas.an.eseapedausewhich
more ljdvanced.equipmenl and. to eVyry ·15 minules.The NWSw<luld'aIlow thedetentiOI1 center
providebetter servic.e.. .' .. '. . . reports.whibh, thePolieebOard:to 'gel'outofit after two y~ars

The Police DepartmentcuITcnlly pepar~Jnenl receives arc in. word .ifthey..ar.• eready tomoveiriloa new
receivesrCpOn$lhrcetili1e~adax form w}U)no yispa!maps, facility. ... " -
unless '. sever'li \Vealhc(is Gary Piek,CEOofL.oga)1 Board members have been work~
approae\1ing thcllrea,jnthat case, Valley Implernent,recCntIyillvested lngfor severalmontllsona plan to
repQns ..are .mc~eascil.~ndf:l~dl(), .•·tQ.·thec.()Il}PJillX·jjriQd~. eQJnrrjjlQoY-YScScJIJJh.llec-'-.·.hhlw'ii.Lldil.·lIa.Jnlfe~~'-··.·f<t:alCc¥pitity¥-·li°n. .. .aa~p:ll,e~\\I'-,Jxllll'c:aa"-c-----t>l"*«~eetiflljrcw*'be-iutrifrm.---,-iM~?atL?e~~;y;;;y~tai~~~~~~::;:'~~~~~~~:::,~-I-'-

~\'l!'-\let, IS. l.claye!JflOm.o' o,oU-:C-serviCe:HeSaystust\inicrscome in .!ion, It was 'earlier said thai Wisner
thestatlon~s offtcers arc alened.lo ,regularlyforwcal!1efupdales, wouid Octhe most Iikely{;ltc M the
the appropnqlearcas: .. ' .' .'ki" h' n.e.w facility.bu.t.. flPfi.lflu arrallge·'

The syslem under',cqnsidefillion .' Den au could n?t·. say ,1f t e ments have becn made.
i.s dis.. lrib.u,.te'd...' by .Ihe Dala .s..e. rVlc. C.' f.rom.".·' the....N." V:I.S ,I~ .any . . .... . .

. I b h' b I Applcga.les,tated t.h.at.two of.hisTransmission Nelwork(DTN). . sower, .ul I ,,~el~\l, poss' r Ily .. ..
, SCOlt Steinmcyero(DTNsi\Ys thal we may be able 10 locally put
the produCl is a "compilalioDof oUI a 'warningquickcr ·thanlhe
several mher servi~cs inC'u!Iing \\<catherJiCJv)\!e.~' .... '. , ' .. '
Kavouros., Nalional Wealher He ap.proach¢dlhe· Board of
Service,F'reese-Notis•.and Crop .' Commis~ioncrs~onday wilh the
Casl.~'Sleinmeycr--says-:!rev-Cl'll1-"'"=j3ftl'-ptl,.¥arr<fWnlhC.l;t1king 10 the
elllergeney assisllIncecentcts as CilyoC,wayne ahoul sharing lhe
well as sever~)' airpo~lsare COSt<lfths;slJb~cripli~h~oon./

DepoSitsil:lsured up to $100.00~ the FDIC.

1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month 'l\'rm
(1K mOrlthlyp"ymcnts of $2,t7~·for !':lel> $1 ,IJOlll)o''foworl)

j
~l •

\

.Can your local distributor:

1·800·"78,5.4COX·

, .

PRIMESI\R®APR

COlumbus Eedeml--'
SAVINGS IJ A.~I{

8.80%

For further information. &additionaJ rates,~
caJl375-1114
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FREE

Bring" a
Friend -'j
Friday

anyonc wanling to propc'flYOiSj:JOs -
of damaged nags, Contact an
American Legion or Auxiliar
member for more infonnation.

Uarrel Racinj; , Girls 12-1"
Bluc f1hbon-, 'Rhonda Rille',
Ponca, Red ribbons'· Sh~lly

DcRoin, Jackson and Kelly Appcl.
Hoskins,

Barrel Racing. Boys 14 and U,:
Blue riobon - Mlkc Sunger. Dakota
L,ty, Red f1boons . BJ, GOllsch,.
Soulh SIOUX City allli Ma t
Gunafsoll, WakGt:iGlu~--

Barrel Racmg . Glris 14 ami Ul :
Purple f1bobns' Susan Rille .
,'onca, mcdal'; Jes"ta Nlclscr

.Walthill; and Kelly Smith, Pendc :
Blue ribhons . lIolly Blair. Allcr,
Kim Smith, Pender; EllI.aoetl
Satrang. Sioux City; and Suzan 1

Ekberg, Wakclield, Rcd rihbons .
Kristi Gustafson, Wakelield; Jen.
nifer .Riffey, Pqnca; Buffy Appel,
HoskinS: Belinda Appel, Hoskinsl:
and JamlBehmer, Hoskins, I

I

NUTRIT.ION SITE MENU
Monday, July 10: Pork cut

let, polato with gravy, broccoli,
·apple salad~lCe-cream~-

o Tuesday, July 11: Countr
fried steak, mashed potatoes an
gravy, fllixed vegetables, tomat)
juice, jello.

Wed,Nl'day, July 12:
Chicken: ahd noodles. peas, 1ddne
bean_smad, cortr bread, banana or
orange. ---c--

Thursday, .July 13: Melllioaf
with cheese, baked pot;Ho, peac 1

Jcllo wi.th peaches, carroLs, cookie.
Friday, July 14: Ham, seal·

loped po"tatocs, macaroni salad wi I

peas, carrots and tomaloes'. gree I

lJ<,ans and pineapplc, '

~ • 'c Coney Dog &: Mal -
Udder- J)ellghts withps::::e of
209~t 7th in w8:~e Fridays only

S'OUX elly wllh a time 01, )6:26,
The first place fcmale was Heidi
Johnson of Norfolk with 24:46:'
The fastesl (amily lrPphy wcnt to
thc Bockclmans ofWisn' r.

'.
~
.~.
AUro, HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE •

e-1~Arnerlean Famlfy Mutuallnsu,ance CQrnpany
Home Office - MadiSOfl. WI 5.'3783

Then:. ,will be more ,informali,?n
about alumni weekend events in
ncxtwcek's papyr,
COMIN(; TO A CLOSE
, . Allen's softball and bascball
seasons arc coming to a close, The
II and 12 'yearohl boys arc sched·
ulcd to play in Allen on July II al

. I p.m.. with: Pender and' also at
home on'July 13- with- Co1&i<J.ge,
The., gi.tls arc scheduled at homc

-~~;'!':'-~-I""':-"""":7-C+-=~=-:c'.wWlJilJlb0P'lolIolCcaa..coUlnc.l·I~11anc! al ,Hllh
bara on July 13, :closing out thcir
original schedule.of gamcs"
FLA(; DISPOSAL

The, American Legion and
Auxiliary will be sponsoring a Ilag
disposal ceremony C:lstol the Allen
School on July 10 at 7,:30 p,m. lor .

during the Wayne Co~nty Old Set- The monthly potluck and birth-
tiers, c0lebrationin' \Vinside on day celebration will ,be"held on
~unday, July 16 at. 1 p;m: in the Monday, July 10. •
park. . PRISCILLA
TOPS Ten members of St.. Paul's

Members of TOPS NE 589 met Lutheran Church'LWML Priscilla
June 29 fOJ t1)eirweekly meeting. 'met June 26 at,7:30 p.m. Bonnie
The leaf tree of success' contest Frevert opened the meeting with a
ended and a new basebalLcnotest prayer. Leona BackStrom gave
began. Several ,artiCles wefC shared.. deVolion~, "Independence Day." The

Meeililgs !\fe held every Thur~; Bible~stlidywas "You and Me." The
dllY with Matiimlversen at 5: 15 seerelaryandtreasllrer reports were
p.m; For more information call given.- ". \
2864425. Comiie Oberle, Gertrude Heins
SENIOR CITIZENS and Gloria Lessmann gave a repOrt'
. Twenty.orieWinsidearea Senior on the LWMLConvemionin

~ Citizens mei JunS 26 for an arrer·, KanSas City they~ttended. The July
,..noon ,()l'cardsnSnacks,werG-SelYed.·-- Helping--Hands- Con(lfcrwilr-be--

. Meetings ate held on Monday. Leona Backstrom. ' .
afternoons at ,I :3.0 p,~. at the Le~ . The nexi meeting will be a July
glon Hall,· All areaSCAlors <\fe'wel- 24 po\luck picnic in th~ park at
come toaltend. . 6:30 p.m.

Buya Gem Egg from the Diamond Centerand
send a Scout to campi

Each $8 egg contains a gemstone with a
guaranteed value of $8 or more. They are only
available during the Wayne Chicken Show.

Eggs valued up to $350
Total value ofgems over

.. $10,0001 ~'-,
FOfeverytrue-blue Gem Egg sold, the Scouts

, from Troop 174 in Wayne will keep $3 to help
fund their Scout camp trip to Philmont:

~--1~JtJt-YQUfGem Egg from.Scout Prom6teF:!=r(f~~--J+----'
. ing the show 9r from the,Diamond Center.

1lrl)t~iamotlb '-~tttltt- -'
211 Main Street Wayne, NE ,375-1 ~04·1-800·397 -lfl04 .

('~')
.ll~

-' 'iiG:I
lOA

Whoopingln
--'

Wayne State College hosted its annual cheerlead in!! camp
is run by the UCA (.Universal Cheerleaders Association), is de,~igned to combine in
strliction· of. the, latest techniques with reinforcement of the basics in an exciting atmo
sphere. Wayne State~ College has hosted cheerleading camps since 1915. ~articipant
come'to the .camp from t\lwns throughout Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota;' and a're in
structed in 'stich areas ,as safety, crowd motivation and squad unity.

~~tJ"Sday-;~f{l;-4'ln;'mUm#ilt-~~~tuv:i>tum'mtr-nr-'~~~~~~AHen'N~e~\\iV':~s~';;;;=~~~--=-=mo~~=~=;;;;;;;j
Kate Boswell .
402'635-'2289

'-
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- . h~ VDur hearing all~ youro_obligatfon ,.
To protect your slg k 'advantage of thIS free,ftn problems as early as
health, be sure to ,W eortallt to detect any ~ea osis and care.
op'portuuity. [tIS unPbtain professional dwgll . h ·.ng blood

. I you call 0 '. , I cutty earl ,
poss1b e, so. . b .' nducied for glaucomalv,llsa6~litya of q~aljfied staff.

. gs can e co ..' d' Oil the avai
Screenlll. ddiabetes, depen mg h lth screenings.
pl'essure all .' , ceive free ea

Id r is 'eligible to re. -
Anyone age ,~th9o~~tt:n par~lltal conseNt) ..
(Under.19\\1' ' .•~' (iil .

."." - .•~.
~---·_·GE. BI~e?r,;:::/:.i~hield

"A"iJ Indepenc1ent Licensee!!!./;t;e)/Ue Cross afJitBlue Shield Association

'., ,ccep. :JD.Of, 'COUrlS -,an, .ngo ."in. the ,Legion 2-4 ," p:m.: Thcophilus~
fromothcr Wayne cO,unly busi-. HalL,There will be. face paiOling, Church/MuscumDpcn.
ncsses," said Randy. Mar~s, "We kids pcdalpull, agarden \faClOr pull .3 .m.: rd-n
havclolsof' . " , sponsored by the Nebrask'aGarden'

Of course, the down side IS that.
they are busy from dawn to- mid
night, seven days a week, Today's
high school students are probably
the mOSI stressed pcllple around:

This group of six had some lOp
scholars. also, and everyone is go
ing to co"uege. They were polite,
plca.i;ant and appreciative. And, after
breakfast, weWllfe treated to a con
c.crt because. one was a talented
keyboaidist and they all sing. We

Saturday, July 8 .'
8:,50 AM to,5~50 p¥

Masonic Lodge
Presented as a pU\l!ic service ki' lot at the cornerof
to our senior citIZens. a~nd~t"iOhe<-:--l~------Bu'Jl0thngSt' 'ana' HI.leo:.In S.t . ,18 whO carll~t em 1lI

~~:, wayne,NE .
91 t Easl14th-street

Wayne. Nebraska

Remember When? August
19,1960 ...... The USSR
launched tlie first
passengers into space
two dogs Who.were safely
recovered later,

..The
,Golden
-~Ve-ars

writers and performers like
Carl Sandburg, Martha
Graham, Sen Hecht and
James Earl JoneS. In her 80s
she sold her New' York
Agency to a colleague and
gave away pri:;;ed .
possessions. To the Library
of Congress went more than
1DO boxes oi letters, scripts
and other mementos of her
wori<forcfients. Friends got
gifts of jewelry and other
personal items, including
19405 designer clothes,
"Possessions are heavy,"
she told,an interviewer.

For more than five decades
Lucy Kroll was ana entfor ~

House calls
by doctors
are'largeTYa ~"",.
thing.. of the '.' . .•••...:'.'

1

.••. 

past. Bqt .'
several .. ,

-miUionAmericans: many of
-'tt:1ilmBld [I

each year by agencies lhat
bring heaijh care.te) the
home.$ho~~rhospitarsta~s
mean-some patients need
care while recovering at
'home. AlSO, as the a1jing
population increases, many
chronically ill people benefit
from sef'J'icesof visiting
nurses and other personnel.
Not all home health agencies
are accredited,
state-licensed and
Medicare-approved. Consult 
your doctor or hospital for ,
recommend'ations. Find out
if Medicare or other
insurance covers the tYP!1P
of services needed..

0,



Brtefing,theGerierals

Celebrate 40th
Cliff and Paliline Bethune of

CarrolI celebraied their 40th wed
dlriganniversary'with an open
housc'on}une25 at SI.Paul's

. Lutheran Church basement in Car
·roll.
. Guests came from Carroll, Nor
folk, Pierce, Tilden, Neligh,
Creighton, ,Wisner, Randolph,
Sholes and Rockport, Mo.

The BetllUnes weremartiw~
Ludger's Catholic Church 'Hin
Creighton 'on June.25;, 1955.

Their famil) i

C~Uand eighlgrandchildrcn,

.'Couple ,married

. spouses, Gordon and,Anita,Bethune •
and Kenneth ani! Pauiela Bethune of

Navy in June 1988.,

Sailor commended
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Dale S. Pokett; son of !,!yia and
{OJ:. Pokettofwayne, .recently·re-·
ceived ,a Letterof Commendation.
, Pokelt was cited 'for :superior
performance or duty while assigned
.at, Navy Recruiting District, din
aha.

He consistentlypcrformed his
demanding duties iii an exemplary
'andhightYl)rur'C~siolTIj1__Il11illifer~~

The'1988 gradi!iJtc' of 'Wayne.
CamHI .Hi ih School, joined thc

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 6,19952B

Recentgra
Christille.',Hagerbaumer,,'daugll:lcr

of Sayre and Bonnie Andersen of
Wayne, recently gradualed ff(HIl lhe
Urtiversiiy fo Chicago wilh WI', MA
iIi public policy. Her area of em·

-pha9iswas ,eiiv ironm(~nlarpolil'Y

which, she plans to work inwh""
she moves t(l Portland, Ore, lIns
momh.

i';

I

--J?;.,
.'

E;'rnest money Will be required with the signing of the
purchase agreement: Possession and closing is planned
for October 15th, 1995.

Proposed plans for ,residentia11iving

The EvanJelical Free Church of Wayne reserves the right
to reject ';1nY and all bids. • __

r----r--T'---""';...- ....- ....~~,( ,

The building was built in 1980 and was designed to be
converted into a house at a later date, The property is,
available for inspection by appointment only, Please call
375-4.946 to make an appointment.

The Church will be moving into its new location at 502
Lincoln and will no longer need its current facility,

The Evangelical Free Church of Wayne is currently
accepting seali-ii·bids until GpID July 14th, 1995, for iL,
current.property located 1 mile east and 1 mile north of
7th & Main in Wayne.

\

/ 1/

Mr.'and Mrs. Rod Bresser or
Laurel,and Mr. ,and Mrs,Larry

S -0 "msJ c', -anl1ounc,c'-l C,

\:

Plans for e,?sting Church

."111 t••Hhmt'ili '"

Property for sale:
Lot 2 Country Living Acres

,~ Lot size: 217' deep by 1.'>0' wide

SCIIUTTLER .,.-M;lrk and
Janelle Schuuler, of 7620 Dav,is'
Circle, 6n)'i~a., a son, Gram
Michael, Ju~e_27, glhs" 7 oz,

Senior Ce:nter

-upcomingmarriageofll)eir,chil-,
dren, Michcllc, !.;ynn Tullhcrg an(i
Brent EugcneCflflsoll.

KAISER -'-, Dennis and Pam The couple is planning a July 2.2
Kaiscr of St, Clair, Mb.. ~ daugh~ ",edding aqpc Winside Mcthodist
ter, Emilia Jamie, June 21,7 Ibs:: Church. '
15 oz. Grandparents are Hflflanand Thc bride-c!celisa1983gratlu'
BcvcrlyRIi'",e of Wayne and Juan ale. of Emerson-Hubbard High
KaisCr'ofSt; Peters; Mo. Greal ScillxiLShe iscurrentlyempl()yed
gmndmolhCrsare Ann Swinney of withR Way in Wayne,' ,

~__t-_W,u'''-JIYcun",:c...a~O(~Il:li~YY-Jn.u.c,----_-c,~'' JbC-iJr-{j~we,1\fJltl~915()

graduale of Winside High SdHXll
aOd ag,radU~lC()f N(lrtJiqlslT,ehni
cal-COlllllluniWCol.kge; fie is
'employed as a welder. :'w,ilh Great
Dune.

PROPERTY
i!XCHAHGE

112PROFESSIONAL'8UILDING
WAYNE,NEBRAS/<A68787 ()FFICE: 375-2134- ",' ---"";,-c-, ,-'-. " :
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orms, weer polltIcal or SOCial, be deSlJ"oycd'? Tyranny can only be
destroycd by the Good .News, by the preaching oLthe Kingdom <if
God. This istheu]timateansw,er.

The book of Daniel tells about a great statue which represented
. . ewor

The ''Wom'' for theW¢ek ----,

We ar ,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North; 3 East of. Wayne
(Richard Carner, 'pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran HourI
broadca~t,KTCH, 7:30a..m.;Sun
day sChool, 9; worship, 10:30.

802 Winter Sf
(E. NlllIPetersen,
Interim . p~stor)

Sun~ay:Sunda~.sch601 picnic,.

5 un CIa Y:Fd~ay:jLJnio{ high
camp. WednesdilY: Trustee and
deaconboi;lrd, .7 p.m;; quarterly
busin'i!ss(11eeting,·8,

Z!ON LlJTHERAN
(p'eier Cage, pastor)

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CIiURCH

: ors'·lp. . a.m.;
ice cream social, 5-S p.m. Tues·
'day: LWML Zone Retreat, Battle
Cree~, 9 a.,m.'2 p.lli. Thursday:
Vo!erl!meeting, 8 p.m...

ConvcntionCen~rparking lot. homes with the help of the future
The fund~. raised will.be matched homeowners. .

by AAL and will be donated to The homeowner is required '10
Habitat for Humanity 10 help build conlJ"ibute250 hours of "sweat ~-
homes in the Norfolk area. . , uity" IOwar-lIs Ihe cOlJ1pletion of

WORD OF. 'LIFE' MINISTRIES their new home. The hom.eowner
'Sunday:Sunday 'school, 10 Habitat for Humanity is -ah ecu~. must pay two percent of the cost of "

a.m.; servlcl', 10:30. Wednelf- memeal Chnsuanhousllig mllilstry the Hab.itat House as a down pay
day:. Tee 'l...-.9!Q!JfL.(371 .65S::n,•. 1.__. that s~~tlLdirninat(L.po.\o'e.u)'_-..:mcnl.~A-srandard:W yeal";'interest~ .
p.m.; prayer service. 7. Thurs· housing and milke decent shelter a free mortgage will be obtained

~_d~ay: Blple study, taa.m. matter of conscience and action. through a ~ank. .

a:rn.;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERp,N
(RIcky Bertels. pastor)

Sunday: Worship"S:30
Sunday school, 9:2() .

Sunday: Worship with Touchot
Brass,'. 8 and '0.:30 a.m.; pastries
and.pElople,9:1 (j .. Sunday'F'rl,

~·fa.ith n~ \'tath\ 1~ beHerwithout n"d or oortafu proof. 2~ beHerin God .,
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures; 3. a· system of niligious belief. .
ity-to an ideal.syn:seeRELlGION ..._.

'Sunday:Wor~hip, 9:45a.m.;
coffeeal1d fellowship: 10:4.5:
M!lnday:':Session,7.p.m.

. .' . '. . e. /::on IIma1l0n
camP; ~onday:Fellow$hiP com

. mitteEl,~:30 p.m.; council., 7:30.
rU.Jlsrlay:Biblestudy:6:45 a.m.;

:so,?ial"rOomcomrtl:pnlon,2 p.m.;
. FIRST TfllNITYLUTHERAN Care, Centre l;ommunlon,3:30;
Altqlll(9mlles sout". . foundation, 7; property c'Clmmittee:
1 1\4 mll~s east of Wayne) 8. WllrlnllSday: WELCA gMeral
Mlsi!:burl Synod me~ingandguest day, 9 a:m.;
(Ricky aertels, .pllStor)... .eighth confirma.tion, 10;AAL exec.

SUn~ay:Sunday school;.alltX>ard,6:30p.m: Thursday: WQJ
~a!les,9:15 a;rn ;W~-1~l\jpi;filmmittee,4m

.,t.tonday:,~lders ll1eetlng, {'p.m.; '.~
(!(jngreg;;lt~nalmeeting,8.

.AALBrancij plans .bake

!~~~riU6:±=::?~-i~=~~T~~~-;~T~-=-~~~w~ors~hIP~,g:;9:3lOo~a.m;-.-:SSaa.letobenefifllabitat·
Camp Mes·. . .

Lc......~~WJ~JJj~l-£ftEl~~=-:-'_...::-,~:..:!::;~~;;~~~~~~?~~~~~~~-!I~r---~-TsiaeA+-l"ef=;c-'-c......~--~-~~Aid· Association WI LUiherans--r"'h~ro~u=g"h~vo"'I"'u~n~tee=r -'la"b~o"'r--;ao;n~d"'taX---'
(AAL) Branch 1470 will be hOlding deductible donations of' money,
a bake sale during Hennoween ac' mare.nals and management e~pertise
tiv'itie ri . "

Area residents invited to help
pastor on 40th ordination date

INDEPENPENT FAiTH
aAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St..

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; wors?ip, H; evening worship.
7c30 pm Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer' for teens and
aduhs and Good News Club for chil
dren ages 4-12,7:30 p.m. Allen----_

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duanll Marburger, pastor)

Sundily~Worship,9 a.m.; Sun
day school and adult study, 10,

UNITED ME.THODI5T
(Rav. Nancy Tomlinson)'
. Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
{Nancy- Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Bible study with Addie Prescott, 9
a.m. Thursday: United Mll'lhodi~t

Women, 2 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)
_ SUJlday: Mass', S a.m.

Hoskins...:.. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m, wor
ship, 10:30.

-TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and·-Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Woiship. 11 :15 a,m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K, Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 B. m

Pastor Lawrcnce Sundel1 of Val
ley will be honored with an open
house in recognition .of the 40th
anniversary of his ordination. Thc
cclcbration, hosted by thc
congregation, will be held at SI.
Mark's Lutheran Church in Valley
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, July 9.

Pastor Sundcll, a graduatc of

JESSIE'HAMER
will celebrate her
90th Birthday

on Sunday, July 16. '95.
The occasion wl1l be held
from ~:oo pm • 4:00pm at
the MeadOW8, tIOO BOUth

.18 St. m Norfolk.
The presence offriends
and-relaltves is the only
gift the family requesis .

Wakcficld High School and fonner
'member of Salem Lutheran Church,
was born and raised in the area.

. south of Wakcfield.
Family wid friends are invited to

help Pastor Sundell and his wife,
Marge' (Caauwe), formerly of
Wayne. celebrate._ '.

..

'.'

- ..

WFS WAYNE
. fINANCIAL

SERVICES
• 1-800-733-4.740

305 MaIn ~02·375·474S

Wayfle. N£:. &87-.8~ FAX 402,·375-474a

I),., -M.~BAiiM
., . 105 Main Slre<l .

. W.kefield, Nebl1lsQ 68784

ManulaClurers or Quality Bedding Products

I R€struL ®-

.. kntGhts
~ WAYNE, NE. 68787

375·1123

The -",''''''''~.
Wayne _. ,'.'

Herald :Z, ,,,,,
114 Mafu.~. Wayne

375-2600 1:800-612-3418

...."" _~ "., ~.'."',' 1.<'·." ..........,~ ..-. ,,'....... ~'u,.,,""" (,.<., .,.,""

!..~ Edward .
D. Jones & Co.-

'URAD PFWEGER:INVESTMENT AEPRESENUJIV£
402J75-41nWAVNE.NE 6&787T'.XtrREEfNX).,8<,l9-~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIQhway 15 North· WIy'nt. Nlbrlska

Phone: (~l ;'75-'"35 Witt: 1-&00-672-3313

@IOCO) S ~~
JlI'lk W~llonS,rkI- L.ubriccllOn· !o,IigfVnln1 BaIcq

HAUP'S TV SaMea
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

---222-Main-'--'~

EUREKA Wayne, NE ..II!!""-'
-~ 375-1353 ..-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNEO & OPERATEO

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC,PROFISSIONAL

IHSURAN(l
AGlNr 11 i We.. 3rd Wayne 375·2696

..,
SCHUMACIIER

Ft.1NOlALHOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

1IIII

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

FOf alt your Lnwra "Gar,"n Noeds"

:r;'~~~~~~s~~~r~.oT~::'~
,~--SALESSERVICE & RENTAl -

LOGAN VAI-LEY.JMP. ...
WAVNE. NE. 375·3325, EAST HIWAY 35 r:=t

Nothlna Runs Liko A 0..,•.

,.. , ,

Quall:!
Foo

Center.
w~e.NE., 3 5-1540

."

• Donald E.
Koeber,-·.

0.0.
WAYNE. VISION CENTER

3t3 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
37"5·2020 •

10Z1 /lfa'm S.
14'"","", HI: 6'111
(fDZ) 37' IfH

FAMILY- HEALTH ..
CARE CENTER

~1 ¢ a,Oil Oow'''g
~~ .erra- A,oa Man.go,

1,402,JJ1.1OtH

Terra International, Inc.
EaslH~ 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE1 1-00.0.765'1279

l-OOu·344-0948

~.~.. ·....VIRST~~-'~-

NATIONAL

:~ ~".U".~ .WAYNE,NE.88787
. Mora"'" FDIC .

WaYl'le Auto Parts
BIG... "'ACillNESHOP SERV'C~

n .....,~ .t.17,SOut.h ....aJAwa~n8_.NE ...
~."U.. ·8us.375·;1424

'AIJ1t) RlUn'$ Home 375,23S0

,~ " & • "
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Call now for information
Newly remodeled 2BR,

ne-M-seh_Is,price-d to sell

':':'·L... _
Great Starter Homet
2BR main + donner.

'Fireplace If full Ballement
MUSTSEEt

InWitmentOpJxn~~1
Check out the outstancItng return

"Mary MurtaU4'
Be1lU:state sat<:s Associate
" " 375-3385'

:-a7l5-27UO (Home)

AlSojust listed!

AcroSS from Bressler Park, ' >,

4BR wi "Ireplace, Beautiful' "
Oak woodwork & 2 car

garage on large lot

, •. \
t..A!,

Randall Pedersen, Owner

Around 200 Carroll H~gh School Alumni, relatives a~d friends participated in the reunion activities
which inclu'ded a group photo in front of the fire hall Saturday.

211 Main Street Way e, NE; 375·1801l 1·800·397·1804

"Egg,iri1lgII

Sitlliclll'k
SII"SIIVi1lg,

March by the Diamond King's
Sidewalk Sale d~ring Henoween
and the.Chicken Shovy for great

savings Friday and Saturday, July
7 and 8.

·Cost~'me jewelry closeout
·Pulsar Watch' Closeout
-Gift itemsat d~ep~iscount

SaVings up to.
70 percent!
'm:ijt JHamolt~
~tnUf

.'lifestY'le' ,
.' .,,', ,- n; \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
, group of pepple live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. -3. ma~ifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
". . ~

Carroll High Sd.lOolAlumni were responsible for the new community message sign recently erecte
iilCarrolL-The sign went up in time tOr the reuni<lnheld in Carroll last weekend and a group 0

-'--"-"""-....,.,,.,,,.;""':-'::":"""""rn-=--t::::':i:::-;~~~t::-h"-'e.:::g-;:aduatesposedwith·the community betterment project. The alumni also contributed to pu
neW siding on theJront of the Can'(J1l Auditorium. " ' '

CariQlllIigh Re~nion
.elljoyed by 117alumn

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1202

Check o'ur 'Deli 100r
!:four wedairtg

reception needsl /
.Jlsk about Vlteat &

. Cheese. ,'Vegetable.
or (fruit ~ral:Js. Our

'De'li 'Department
will also-decorate

cakes to
specifications.

L __ ".

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Nupktns
Attenl{unl
'aif ts
Hu[(rnurh

WC({dlnlj'
)\lbwns

1022 Maln 51 - 402,3751444

....:~: .. ;

, Include us in the

~tll)f)l~(~
---OF THE-¥EAH

\, WeC{C{i;;qU
Registt"y
Cu1torn lmprinll<d I

, WeddinCj nIH! Showlt

, '010 July f11Gl'lHlg or'lhcNorlh
l\l'l' Neor,\;,ka Chapt!-,l of lhe COn]

-passlOnale Friends w\ll he hilld
Thur,stluy, July!' al7_p,m,at_ Ta
Ila-Zouka P1ltK ·in Norfolk,

r~~""""",,~-...--""_~"''''''''''''''--''''!'-----''' rhis ,,,:111 h~ ()ur annual f<\tIlily
plc;lIc.Ea~'h fanuly i~ to Imng.lh,~ir
"own l:lt~k '.;l'fVLc:c.,"a Illl'al dish and' a"
'salad"" lkssl'il. ()fIl:lk's will hl: fur-
11Ishl'dby Ull' "fljlers, '

ThcC<irnp"';S1onCHe hlcnds i:s a·
-,liPTiliflg"i:titljl;;"(1cn ng Ir 'cndsh lit~

,ult! lI"dcrstandlJlg lo hcreavcd pur
~rtls: AnYl~ne',dcaling With \he death
of a child [COil) any cause or any
age, 'whclher ~lC de~lth was re(;cnL or
many ycar.s pasl, is welcomc IQHI

'tmd.-
h'" further Inlorm(I'lion, you

may nmlaCl' Howan! anti Dixie
Leucrcr, Norfolk, 337-llB26: Ron
and Londa Schwancbeck, Plain
view, 5X2-3645 or RUlh Mcisgcicr,
Nl'ligh, XB7-4559,

, "

,
.I,'

t
/','
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The nexl meeting of-the Wayne
BPW will b'e at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 18 al Riley's Cafe.
Gueso< are always welcome.

(Joyce Volwiler) Harmeier, Vice
President LowelI Olson, Secretary
Mr. Merton (Charlene Rethwish)
JOnes and Treasurer Dale
Sloltenberg.. _

Retiring officers are President
Erwin Morris. Vice Pre~ident Ruth
(Roberts) Kertine, Secretary Jolene
(Bowers) Wills-and lI'easUfCf Donna"
(Eckert) Bowers:

The Class of 1908 was the first
10 grad\laleform Carroll High'
School. High school classes were
held until 1958.

g '-4'

1\, ,, ,

,'.

'CodspelJ'

Here"s what it CO$ts
'you to drive.....

for the table at Ihe. Chieken'Show .
Hennoween 00 July 7. The club
plans lOsell lemonade, bars' and
cookies. Chairman of the fund

The Wayne'Herald, Thursday, July 6, 11195

Wayne BPWgroup meets
"raiser is Ev.eIyn Sheckler. Members

are.1!> leave their pan of bars or two
dozen cookies and one gallon of
lemonade on Juciell aull's port on
Friday and those that can help
should call Evelyn and let her
know. Each member' ii"to furnish
three pounds of hard ~dy to be
thrown from theBPW float during
the Chicken Sho.w~ and that

Reunion------'---
(Continued from Page 48)
of(leccased a1lJrniii: '

The evening coneillded with a
dance in the. Carroll AudiIQrium ..
Music was provided by the Marly G
Trio' of Schuyler. Drawings for
pri7.eS later in the evening were won
by Jo Ann Owens. Ruth Paulsen,
and Eleanor. Owens 'all of 8lrroll,
Nancy Baier of Salem, Ore.. Roley
Isom of Randolph and. Evelyn
Shannon ofBrunswick.

New officers for tlfe J998 re,
, union' arc Presidenl Mrs. Don

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women met with foW'
members preseilt on Tuesday, June
20Cor a 6:30 p.m. dinner meeting
at the Black Kriight. .

Evelyn Sheckler, president,
c~ed the meetjng t60rder and led

""""Ift". 'the unison of Ihe .Pledge of
Allegiance"
and the club Collect

45. miles_~k:.-$396.90/ mo. !

30 miles to ~ork: S26~0/mo.!
~-.,-. - . . _ .• i. -." ' .. 'c ,

~lQmtt~tD--wtrrI(:--$-l4-l-t-1211t10;,~..~~.~.

10 mile~ to work: S88.20/mo.!
Cost based on :n ¢/mile. 21 days/month

I
1

. '

_.--!.based.-:on--lo."Io-do-~n, ..with-9.2S%-·APR-approved:finandng
··based on 15% down with 9·.Z5% APR approved finandng. ' .,~ .

Month!**
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C08Q9Q3,(c).1982:Tyngale }jollse Publishers. Inc .

" : This feature brougbttOYOUby:&
the family: Qriente(iWayne Dairy'Que~n~.
ListentQDr; O~b);()'n onKJ'CIJRadio daily, . brazi"

KXCH FMt2,:Wp,m.Monllaytbtough Friday
. KJ'CfI i\1\1.9:30 p.m.M?n(j.~y through Friday, 9 a,m. SUnday

TheSe queslionsa~d an~wers ar;, excerPted/rom the/wok Dr l{)obwn
AnMer~ Your Q«esIiQns. Dr.latnes Dobson is a psychoiogisi. aU/hor /
.and president ofFoc~sWI/he Family.""j nonpwjil.organizationdedicated
to the preservation ofinehome.Cor.respondence to Dr, Dobson shOuld

, F mil' p.o. 13 ):444 .

, . .. ". ..1 .
fli~s. In~eed"moslinstances of "competition anxielY" am.ong honiemak··
ers can be attributed to. husbands like Dwight who. subtly create insecuri-
ties in their wives. .

Why would a man do sLich athing? Well, lhe maleello enjo
. desired bywomell·;lots ofwom'eIL That's>yhYa:W,':in'ii::'
. with ferilale empl9yees even when he hJl,~'!lO illf~!Mi-_tJf" '. '. .

f\lI. FLirtherm6re,he",iUteH his wife about.these a~mirersinorder to
gain."power"in theirrclationship. Whelher consciously or n·ol. h~is !;ay~

THERE ARE NO CLOSING COSTS!
ALL PRICES INCLUDE LOT RENT, WATER, SEWER & GARBAG'EREMOVAL

rF+-l-"+".f' ¥
1
r CALLTODAY!_

.~~---_.,- " . " .._'~~'-"'--~~.--""~~

375~5677

DJle"/
livinl· at . . . J
Ciyside Parks-

Dr.; Dobson
An~wers

Your
Questions

WILL DAVIS
. SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

'How Call 1< hang onto my husband?'
Q. My husband is an attr~!=' r----------....,.---....:;.-..,

tive man,and he's the presi.
dent oC'his own company at a
young age;} •kIl9~,. that. wom~
en areoutto~~thim, espe·
cially .'some .div!,rcedsecretar:
ies who COllst~iltlymrtwith

'hi,m. I'm raising o.ur k.ids

Irigtieanddisloyalty: . ." .' .. '..,
· . Perhaps jtWOIcII~behelpflJlfor me to offer a couple of·perspectives:
Firsl,Pwigbt is pnmanlyresponsibIe for. the. insecUrily'you feel, one
way or theoihC?t:He~oul~all~yYQlIrJCl\fs>ifhewi.~hed.lt·s a fairly sim
pie task for a man tQJ.elhl~ wife. know. he IS eom'!lulted 10 her {Qr .bfe,
Inst~d,P\V.ightisn~gulllfly telHnllyo\labou\the sexy women whO

hang Clntohif1\andbellJor his,favors. Thal's the soil£ceof your butter·

. .. . . ..' u, '. u . e . r. .eal me rlgt,e<;auset ere llfe
admit' thaf:L worry~l)out plenty oLotherworiirlloutthere JUSt waiting 10gcnhGirhandson me..
hohling ontoPwight,I~e' Atsbme pointiny()ureonVers~lionwith Dwight, these dynamics
Heve~e'sbeen.caithC\llt1l should lie diseusslid, Tin not stiggesting lhatyou hl\l'Dmerhim with accu-
me,'bof IAvondef'il'l!'e\Ybi .sations orcomplaints,but.an opportunity may corrie to verbalize your
alwayslutndown. the~pp!,r' feelings alld put the matter ofeompetitiQn in.woper jJer~peetive. . , .
tunitieSaroli'rid him•. lmean, he comes h&!lie.andtellsrtie, Before.thaleonversationensuesibowe.ver. I think you should look ata
WIl~ttlleseW()mensaY"andIcan·tbeJieve'it!lfolv can I relatedissLie. The way you stated your question implies lhat y()Ur own
hangO/fto my hIIsballd? ' ' .. ' , •.... .•.•, self·esleemlsnqt tOO high. Why Q(IIgeUhe fccling~lhatyou sec your-
· A; TwertlY.J'ears~:H~.LqllilS~"-wouldhavi-~med"Ullneccssarilr·,,"selfasaTowl{homemaker.in a wOrld of women lawyers and a~.hlctcs an~
·amoous .and e"en abll silly. Bulnmakes plenty.ofsense todaY-'lhe congresswomen? Is It possible thaI youtecl fortunate to have captured
worldhasc~ang~~ 1liat!1lucb:l'herellas always been hanky-pai!kygoing your ~opd-Iooking, successful man and wonder how long the illusion
on, but never hasilbeenso~laliint. .." . '.' will last? . .. " '.
, More 10 the poinlOr your concern, II is no longertaboo Cor.an.availa. If Ihese arc secret weaknesses in your self:concepl. they willbere!lccl"
ble woman loconsciouslyhireamarried man:·evenohewithseveralchil, ed in YO,urrelationship with YOllr husband. He will ~cnse your fearful
drenal home, He'sJ(ljrgamew.allyonewhocanenti.eehimaway fro.m ness--and your unhcalthyd9pendenee onhlin. You mUSl belIeve thm you
his family. Menace juslaSaudaeious in their pursuilofwomell,.wllcther bring as much lOthcfamilyasyoUf husband docs, a~d nOlonlyate you
thosewomeri aremllfried'o[ nOLThus"lhe concern eJ\presstldjnyour. fortunale 10 be married to Dwight; bUI he'sa preuy lUCky guy. too.
qtlestion.hlL'l basIs in rll.a1ity, .

Nevertheless, theS()lution'Is nbt 10 "hangorlo" Dwight,You. mUSlnQI
..build a cage around:'lim in anattcmpl to redue~Youral1xiel'es,.Tha~

wQuldQnly aM unne<;essarystressestCl YOur relationship. Dwight must
Stay' with you Ofhis own free will--the samereason for which he married
ouinthefi I' L ' . . .

Proper Method of
Using Eye Drops

Before placing drops in
your eyes or someone
else's eyes,make sure the
mediclne has not expired
(expiratin date should be

. printed on the side of the
bottle) and that the
container Indicates that ~

the solution Is for
"ophthlllmtc use."Hold'

an
check for dlscoIorationpr
sediment. Make sure the
solution Is at foom
temperature before using
It. Wash your hands
thoroughly before plaCing·
drops in the eyes.

Eye drops· should be
admtnillteredwlth the
perSon's head tilted back
and sllghtly toward the
side. Have the person close
their eyes for a miUl.\te.
Press a finger against the
inner corner of the eye to
keep ll1edtcine in the eye,
away from the tear duct.
This helps mtnim.lze drug
absotpUon-lnto-thc--l:llOod
stream where the drug can
produce a systemic effeCt.
Pull the lower eyelid down
and Ilave the person look
up. With the other hand
gently sqdeeze'the dropper
bottle and deliver the, .
C0J'l'ect nwnber_of.drops.,
into. the eye. Hlwethe
person wait fOf a t least 10
·m!J\ute&"befoi'e-u~lllly"-
other eye drops: .\

AltQn,lf(Jkllrch:issettingfor-Wa~ne~Oliplt{'s 'nuptial Amusimlbased on the Gostiel according to St,Matthew
Sarah Anne I1eatJil;.and Steven. Maxl(aiil'Or.Roski'ns" TimPunchwa~ served .. by Morgan

Harris Heinemannexcltangedvo\Vs .Jae()bsenofWeslPointandDetek'BrgriChandErinSorumofBelievue. July 14,15,21 and 22at7:30,p.m.
ill.adoubleril)g~temonyheldJune Zohnero{BillllcCreekwei-c .thc ..·.Followinglheir wedding,. the " a'nd .J'u.ly· 16 at 2 p'.m.
lOat. the First J'rinity Lll!l)eran groo.ms.men. . ' ' newlyweds. honeymooned in the
chiJreIJinAltona··· ..i'" "" 'd B" f ,,' :1' . I W . H· hS h . '1' L''''-t' H'IIthe.. b'n.·d.e.·..•.. S p.aidltS' ~e n6.·.••. :. 1I.'a.. l.d, . ' ....,av1 .• eatl1e\l,raPt Uoil, B.lackHil sin South Dakota. - ayne 19 Q OO.\Q.C. ure a

, . "'.·e.vin. Jaeg·e.r' o.f.. W.. fn'.St'dc,' .M·.a·.·tt' . "'he'brt'de't's'a 19'93 graduate' 'o'f ",' .-and MaryBeattie of PapiIIion. The ''i '. . I.,. ". . . '. '. .

, . grooOl'sparenlSareHarrisandC1llraCadYOfwayneandJdhnDur1kl~u f'apllJion-L,aVistahighsehool. She Tick.ets are: $6 for adults
~e~ c~LUshei'ed-gUesl~~-.. -•.' .-.-chas alten(jc(jlhelJni¥c'!"'rs"'il~)''--•.QoJ.-r--1~--r:c--~"""""'--,-.-' -. $5 forsemors '

'Rev~r(l,l'IdRiG\i.yBertiesoffieiated 'pro.~?.~.I~;,iy.ll~4g1;;;;s~.Jeai:6~.aiid.'~.Ii~..··· ·~.~~~t:.it.fc~.~~:~:S~6d\v~Ie~~ $4 forst,ud.ents
altheceremony.· '. ' . h' IdS C II

Mllsie was provided by.singe# recepuon .eldlD·lhe balroomal len·.Wayne·. laIC 0 ege. Ticket..s m.a.y. be pU.,rcbase.datState Na-
Jim Cremly ;of Page and Pat Riley'$ inWayne.TimandLynda ThCgroom i~ a graduate of
Meierhenty ofMurdock and orgWi" Ziegof Yor~andChuckandJudy Winside HighScHool and a 1993 . tionalBank, Farmers and Merchants
ist Mary Ann '\\ImhOff. Songs Melloro( Day.lona Beach, Fit,:. graduate of Wayne State Cpllege. State Bank and S.ay~'tor Pharmacy.
played inthe, wedding ineluded"f[e hosted th.e reCeption. " He IS pros<;ntly employed at ,
has Chosen Me:rOr¥ou," .' .... . ." .... ,The cake was cut and served. by Herilllge Homes.. ~ , , (ThiS play producea by sPecial arrangements with

• ,. .' . ." ..'.. ~n~-ef~-=.....m~e----r-oo-eeup.lC4Jlans-cltJ make Ih'ctr ,~. "TheatiiTMaxltniis",-New'CYorK.,N. Y) -
~ .. ,. :y~-ong;':alidnLPrdis·7~Mr.alidMrs.l:Iei~eJJiaiin and Joan Erll'S1 of"(~J~'mb~s:. 1l0.m9 tn.)Va~ne. •.~, ,-" ~". -:- .' ," . ._

.. ~ '" ~ , .. ' - ,~~ " ~ = . . . ~ ~ '..
"1'h!?, bride 'Wore a'TIoor lengih' ..,.,t':-.~;,;,:";,:,;;,,,:--,,,,,,,,,,:,",~~:--",,,,,,:, ...........;...,...........,...;..........* ......~...-;--..;;:.-_....:.."'-'--""-~ .......,..::...:.,--;.:.,;..,;;.;.:.,;..;:.....::.....,.--.,;.,.:....::;-........:...:..-;.,;,;...,:.....:~- ....:...:;.....;.;..,-~--.,..,

.- " •.. ·'Ca!1dfeHght.g\;lwll.. ' , C' .' -

,~ . Rebecca Beattie: of Papillion'
served as the maid Of' honor, Julie
Jonl:'s o(Lincolri, Ann Kant'of .
'Hoskins, Neeole- Br(lehmueller of
AshiandandMandyllOlte of.Ewing.
were !>rideSJ!iaids.. .'

-.'1 Megan, and Jeb. Dunklau.Of
Cl\ffoll ac(edas potpol\rrl girl and .
boy.

.Caildy. Md Shauna· Dunklao of;
Carroll iiI candles.

~~~'+-;+T~em'sBe$rinan .'~ --
Douglas Heinelllann of fort Riley,
Kim. Scott Heinemann of Winside,
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Card shower

oceurrene.e of problems throughout
the process and not just at.the end
of the production. HACCP is defi
nitely a food safety measure that is
important to the future of food pro
cessing.

.--:'is plan'n,ed for'

-~~~~~:;~~~hl
The family of Raymond and

Maxine (Rosenbach) Robins of
W<1yne is planning a card shower in
honor of the couplc's 50t-l1 wedding
ann iversary .

Anyone wishing to send a card
~may direct it to L~e coyple's address'
at 514 Walnut Streel, Wayne, NE
68787.

The couple was marricd on July
12, 1945 in W,!yne,. They farmed
ncar Wausa and' then movlX! into

.Waync in 1967.
The Robins family includes five

children, 12 .grandchildren and one
great gmndchUd.

Be sure you're
'protected against
devastating hail loss.
Cash discount available
for immediate payment,
or delay;>ayment till
fall. Call today.

NORTHEAST
'NEBRASKA

INSURANCE
AGENCY \'

~... +__..ll1.wf!S.Ll.rcI-J~-.-Nf.-+--+--11

SATURDAY, JULYS
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY J»
AlCoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JULY lO
<;:entral Social Club, 11 :30 a.m. lunch

.Lewellyn B;. Whitmore Auxiliary 10 VFW 5291, BresslcrPark,
. 6:30 p,m, picnic
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne CounlY Jaycees, Methodist Church, Tp.m.
Wayne Chapler 194 Order of the ElIstemStar, 7:;30 p.m.

-- Non·smo~cts Alcoholics Anonymous open mceting. meeting room,
2nd 1100r, Wayne Fire Hall, 8p.in.· '

TUESDA Y, JULY II .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Cemer, 7·8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Weight Watchers community meeting, weigh·in 5·6 p.m., meeting

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church
Wayne Area RetircaTeachers annual picnic. First UnitCd Methodist

Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Area After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30p.m. .:.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:3Q p~m.. •

Leg~nds
"'~-d ,et II

FREE 2 litre &onle

of Coke from

ing food safety because they place
the eonlnil of food safety further
back into I.he plant operation of _
manufacturing food.' \

.T,1l.e biggest advantage is 10 put
;;, tf{c~ystein into place to prevent the ,

Buy IIny swim wellr

or COCII Colli

trlldemark item from

Apeo Bob
.Hur~, when the' chlc.e'" lire

,one, so Is this offer!

Cool off- with

• Rapid t\dvilntE'nwIlt
·S('cu'rP futufP

.... cOOPllrative'

..". Extensi9n

_4. ,Establish. procedures to
monilor the conlrol' points.· This
may include deternlining hOw and
by wh.om cooking tiine ,rod
temperature should be monito~-

- 5,.EsWblish'corrective actions to
be Wkenwhen nloni'toring shi,WS
that a critical limit hasn't been met.
ExampIGB arc reprocessing or dis
posing of fpod If the minimum
e(xlkingtemperatureisn't mbt. ,

6. Establish ef(ective record
keeping to document the HACCP
system. Onen Ihis system is eom
puterizcd.

7. Est;lbli.'h procedures 10 verify
t)IC system is· working consistcn'tly.
For examplc,audiliog records to
l'onJmn that all 'critiea limits have
hiTn inet qr'r1ng a production run.
, FO·(ld.b\lrne "nncsse.scc, have
prOlnpted ennlinued inter6st:' esp{:-'"
ciallytn'meat product inspection.
Meat al1dpoultry inspectors lnldi
tionallYJ1~veJeliCd .on touch and

. feci lo evaluate foodproducts, This
approach is important (0 food ,in-.

--,. "---- .- ---+--

Immediate op(mings in this Ilrea for people interested in
an lopportunltylor advall('(rnent.lili\Ti·\stgrowll1~-----,--~

eompany.'·No experience Iweeesary. W,-, will tnlin.
Managernent po,itio'ns availihl" f,;r tho'ie who qualify.
Cornjiany offe~'::

• No layoffs
·1\1eentiv.e VatatlOIls
·Profit sharirlg

. ApPjica'nt" "hould be """I' 18 y"!ar" old, Ilea./.ill appcarance
and [Ible to start wi,r',' ill/media(ely.

$.'100 A WEEK POSSIBLE TO START
For appointml'nt c<111: 712-274"2.7m
or 1-800-4.72-7:l80 (A~k for Emily)

A new improved .food .safety, system

+~upletJ~~---,- ~~~~-.-~{;C;cOll'l1l11pJllc-e~,~~--~_.,

celebrate
•anmversary

Arnold and Sandra Emry' of
Wayne celebrate-their 40th wedding

-,.,."-'-'-------.<3lWnl1i"ersaFy in Lin€\l1n: . ,--''--------"'''"-----.c.E-

All of tueir Original attcndants
.' ~cli~:<r.7;'el9b~a\c'i1,e .special e~er l.'- : :

. .The' couple's Ghildren helpe'tl' •
wilh- the occasion. Th~y' inelude
Sholly 'a'nd Terry Giljil>(nd' of'
Wayne, Trish and JilTt McPherson
of Lincoln,"l~radEmry of Charlotte,
N.C. and Gordon imd Robin Emry
of (\m~d, Ncb.

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LAlJRI1:L 256-3042
·WISNER 329-3217

.:WA1tEFIELl'> 287-2267

Salellrte Clinics' Pierce·Madison·StanIon
Skyview . Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
. 402/371.3160
Norfolk, Nel)raska

Genulal Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FIiCS; D.F. Hohner, M.D, FACS. FAAP,
D. Blomonborg, M,D" FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D,; Richard p.

:B"il, OAS:F.P:; W.LJfuckar, M
FAAFP; F.D: Dozon, M.D. Inlernal Medi·
cine: W.J, Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

PHARMACIST

EYE CARE
Dr. L.rry M. Mavnuaon

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Str.et

D••rbo'rn Mall
Wayn., N.br.aka 68787

T.I.phone: 375-5160

OPTOMETRIST

AGNUSON·

WAYNE.~..
DENTAl.
CLINIC

S.P. BECKE~, D.D.S.

611 North Mai'n Street·
Wayne; lIIebraska
Phone.. 37502889

_ . " "~ 1022M.lnSl
W.ayne, NE

' __ ._._._.. _ 375.1444

KHyTlI @~T'1
Pharmacists: 

Shelley cmU.net, ·R.P,

_ Laurie ~hulte, R.P,_.--+~===::=;::======~Lt-'I~WID D.lfIs - pS·4249 .

, fhl1 Grleu, R.P.
-202-'PearIS.treetWayne;-NE-

Phone: 375C2922

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 "aln St .

. Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, ME

.'
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Improved:om. prodUdion

.~~;=.,.............
-low................ ..."

common stalk ,borers may be twO·

"We're not quite certain ,,;:hat to ex
pect." said Keit!) Jarvi. IPM Exten
sion Assistant. "but it will proba
bly not be, unlike that which occurs
in an established rotational erop-

tematives for pesticide applications.

Specjalisl, "Research with' no-tilI
ha~ shown, that nitrogen (N) applied
to residue results in nitrogen tie-up
(immobilization) and nitrogen loss
to the atmosphere (volatilization),"
said Shapiro, "However both these
conditions ,can be avoided by plac
ing the nitrogen below the residue
layer or knifing it in, The problem
is we don'tl know how the kniv~s

wi II work in heavy residue or how
'thick 'the root systems will be." HE
added that research data will ,be col
lected on various rateS/non-rates and
types of applications of nitrogen
and phosphol'llii,

Insects and other pests will also

lealhoppers to Northeast Nebmska"~
said Jar,vi. Although these pests arc
small, 1/8 inch long, ihey arc
capable of Severe d3IJlage to alfalfa,
They inJect a tOJ<in into the plant as
they feeJl: This feeding results in a
distinctive yclmwor'T>urplc tnang e
shape &tthe tip of the leaf. They arc
a particularly serious problem for
first 'year planlivgs, Jarvi said.
Generally these pests arc not a
problem on second and third cut'
tings. Treatment decisions arc ba'iClJ
on numbers captured by a sweep
net, which is the only reliable way
to seoUl for potato leafhoppers.
Most insecticides registered for the
potato leafhopper prov ide good
control, Jarvi said. For further ,in·
formation, consult extension circu
lar "Insect Management Guide for
Nebraska Alfalfa, Soybean. Wheat,
Range and Pasture" (EC95-1511).

mon 'heif.crs and older cows were
$500.to $650, 300 to 500 lb,
'heif~rs were $275 to $475.500 to
700 lb. hdfers were $475 to $600.
Goo,d, baby calves :- crossbred

Bill KranLl,NU Irrigation Spe- folIar insects to 'look for'in com
cialist, discussed c,oncems about production, whife wireworms,
son moisture. 'Again, residue cover 'while grubs. seed corn beetles and
.was at the forefront of the water is- seed' corn maggots are insects you
sues. Field research data indic'ltes may find in the soiL "Only wire-

',' that evapqfation accounts for 25 to wonns can be deiected pripr to
30 percen't of seasonal crop'water planting arid this may cause somc
usc. ~'Sjnce we are, investigating' pwducefl!fto apply a preventative
residue handling and tjl1age'pr~- soil ii\1$<;:licid(Ult planting," said
lices that, will - leavevaryTIJ'g Jarvi. '
amouRts of residue on' the soil sur;' Oth~r pests that may..cause-daltk.--
~we-,~rspn-cvapoJ:i- age to cropping" systems include

, tion may become a factor in some- voles, mice and ground §quirrels
years,:' said Kranz, He added Ihm which dig up seeds and seedlings for
cnlP residue cover has also becn food. The objectives in pest re-
shown to impaciearly, season search include determining the im-
growth, 'of most crops. Residue pact of rodentS and birds on com
cover creates a barrier between the planted in bromegrass fields and to
soil and the, at:nosphere which dciCrmine the efficacy of in-furrow
causes the sQl!_ICillPffillJ.lrC-J.O rc-'-ajJJJhcarilms' of zTnc'pn6spliide for
niati1lower fora long period 01 .cqntrolling rodent dam;1ge t9 nbetitl' I
'tl~ Tkfs ma'y afiect'Tutur.C'!J.rarlt- 's,:orn~anti"scc,~lJings .. " -,' .' "
llig'til'i\cs., .~' ,~ :;, ,. :' "The CROP' !Jrbject is a three-

Early estimates of how much YCl)J' project and is ~uppqrted by the
Nebraska land will COme out <ir Crop Production TrusrFund, Lower
CRPm-e approximaiely 50 perccrit Elkhorn NRD, Layman Award,
or about 650.000 acres.ir just hall' DowEbneo, DuPont, Bayer and I
of those acres. about 325.O<Xl acres. HACCO.'
go tQ com, Nebras~a farmers may "Research findings will be re· I

'to $115.cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs .. SH5 to. be looking 'at as much as,$4.4 mtl, leased occasionally to keep area,
$95 cwt. 'lion in' fertilizer ,c<:'llts. Concerns producers informed-- on curJent':1

EWes: Good, $50 -to' $60; about soil ferti'lily were:answercd situations that may arise," said I

Mctlium, $35' to $50; Slaughter, by Charles ,Shapiro, NU Soils Mrs. McCluskey, \
$25 to $35. • ~

Thinking about refutanclng yom 'present home loan?
W0uI4you!Jke toremooel. . ,/,~~ ....~ ..'

.repl!1r or lmprove. your home? .. ".;.~ ,~.p~,,~

Woq.Id you like to purchase a home? \. .:Jj
There Is NO better tlme than tight

now' to take care ofyour housing needs!
We ofTer a variety of home mortgage

and home Improvement loans with ti,e
, Ilexlbtllty to match your financ1aJ needs,

,(
So give us a call or V1slt the ban,k '~

where you're somebody speC1al and let """i::(o!l'l!.i1II...
us hel ou wi

Stalk~orers·plaguecorn

Dairy cattle on .the Norfolk
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw
a run of'175 head, with prices
slCady,. . '
. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were ~~uu to :J> I ,UUU.

Medium quality fresh and springing
heiferS were $650 to $800. Com'

375-1101.

ao-riculture \" kul 'h' d' e...... .-n. ag-n- -chur\ l.t e ~Clepce an
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock.
Northea~t Nebraska. 3.1:1 quality way oflife. syll: see FARMIN~,;"</'t~~,,i;'\i!;

"

Handr..-Stone@/I·
. Retaining Waif Units

• No Mortar or Concrete Footings
. • Quick &Easy InStallation

• Natural Texture
.~,~'. Environmentally Safe

The 1995 Hubbard Feed Sheak
Preview Beef Prog'res:~Show was
held Saturday, June 24 at the Dixon
County Fairgroullds, in Coneor":
About 3Q 4-H exhibitors show~d.

nearly 50 calves. Judge Lee
Schroederf~om Howells made the
calls.

- Champion Senior Showman was
ValS!hn Sievers of Randolph. Top
Junior Showma.n was Morgan
Marotz of Stanton and the chan)p in
the begi~."ers was Mel/ssa Buresh
Of Hoskms.
, Trophy,winners in the breeding

heifer classes were:
Angus: Jason Hansen, son of

Vance and Rarcn of Orchard.

Cbianina,: Melissa Buresh,
daughter of Keri3lld Debpurc~.

Hereford: Traei Huwaldt.
daughter of Ed arid Marcia of Ran
dolph:

Shorthorn: Brian Herbol
sheime'r, sori,of Mark and Kathy of
'Pierce,

Commercial: Justin Stark,
so~ of Dan, and Lisa Stark of
Plainview. .

,Vau'ghn Sieve'rs, son of Jack and "Common stalk borers arc mov.
Lori won top honors for champion ing into corn from nearby grassy
"m,arket heifer and Malori Marotz. 'areas:'and damage is now visible,"
daughter ()( Mike and Diane of said Keit.h Jarvi, NU EXlension In-
Stanton eartJed .the troplJY, for Re- tegrated, Pest Management Assis-
serve Market Helfer. . tant. Large shothoJeS arc the first

[n ~arket SteeJ, .thc gntnL-.vllibJe--sjgfH)j'-tItfs1x:st;·but-as-the

----c ++1' '- .. -'r-champlOn was sllOwn by Amy Bu- stalk borer burrows further inlO the
-~ a...... emen resh. daughter of Ken and Deb Bu- plant, the plant will look very

" - rcsh. The reserve m~~~t steer hon- . ragged and stllnl~. Common stalkto try'~-.steaks ors went to V~U,gllO SIevers. borer~magc)s occasionally con-
RIch Erwm, Laurel Feed and fused with com borcr damage, but

Area No'rtheast Nebraska Cat- Grain and Hubbard F~ds provided will be confined'to the few rows
tieman's Association members arc trophies and gate prizes, for' ex- that border grasSy arC<\S. "The larvae
inviting the public to the, Wayne hlb!Jors and spectatQfs. W.mner of arc pale white. with dark brown to
County Fairgrounds 'for tf)eir sum, the Crystalyx M~neral 1 ub was purple stripes that converge to fol'1h
mer sizzle steali fry. II will be held Kathy, Herbolshelmer and other..... a saddle shape along the middle of
on Sunday. July from 5:30 to 7:30 pnzes mcluded !(J() pqundsof creep the body," said Jarvi. Ollce stalk
p.m. Chuck Fleming. the Nebraska feed, a hand ,held VIdeo game, a borers have gotten into the plant,
Cattleman's President, will speak. walkman, ~ups and coffee mugs. treatment will beineffcctive,
Tickets are.available in advance The lunch stand was run 'by the
from board members or at the door Dad's Helpers 4·1-( Club of Con- "Weather conditions have been
for $10. cord-Dixon. falolQrable for bringing potato

"1



SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subj'lCllO the Fed·
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it iHegalto advlII1lll1
·any preference, limitation. or dis
"Crimination basad on race, color
religion, sex, Of rlational origin, 0;
an intention to make any such
prefere~ce •. limitation, or discrlml-

knowingly aceepl any advertising
for real es"', which is in violation
of the law. Our read'rs are in.
formed tMlt all
dwellings adver- 1ir
tised in this newa- .-
paper are avaUa· -
~Ie on an-- equal '-lIOU~NO
opportunity bula. 0ffllttVNnY

BOWHUN11NG EQUIPMENT
Bowhunters DIscount warehouse~
Ameflca's largest archery supplier, Slpck
0,,"8r 6,000 bowhuntlng Item••t '0...0
011 rotall Call 1·800·735-2697 for Ire
180 page catalog.

'iPAS WHIRLPOOL tubs, po'rlabl
sf('i;l.rn rooms sa~o $1,000 or more Fo
tf('(~ VIdeo and prtCO !lSts, call 1-800-669
0408 Town Centor Showcase, Lincoln,
NE

ULDI R (,UITARS wantod Paying up t
$10000 for GIbson, Martlt'l Fendor,
Gretsch Sond' pIctures 10 Kolloy, PC
flor ? t 57:' Roanoko VA 24018 or Gall
1037746640

" I I, L HUILDINGS Some blemlshe
pdflf I~ 1 40 )(30'X12 was $6,160 WIll sa I
101 I,? 1(,0 Also 1·50 x40, $4.421 Ope
r 'nds gU::H<l(llued complete parts 1-860
.)(J;' G: 11

I1A""t:Nc NT'WALL~'crackod or bowed?
B"I')( rT1t'nt le..-'1krng? GrIp Tlte(}!) anchors
O[ U;IC,I'ri~(>nl Syslf.:ms wi;lle-rprooflng cor
[P, l !l1l;!',I]· problems In one day WI thou ~

ltUlg Save ,th,Q~sandsl free
d "'. 1 800 827 07,02

Mr)l LL 20 unlt.s -gf(;~t locatIon Excel
. ft:lil year round cash flow Owner ha

0lttU Interests Priced to sErf I
BurKe & ASSOCiates, 308532

alar .servIng 60,000 Midwest customers
seeFong qua~:fted technical people- to:
Develop and train. technIcal personnel,
rmplcmdnl quality assurance program,
coordInate constructIon prOj8cts.- per~

lprm- COntlnUOUS preventive malnte
naf1CC manage reglon:, field operatlong
actf'Jlly Please send resumes and
soJlary hIstory ·to Director .of. Operations,
Dougl(iS ~e COri1mUnlCa~IOns, L P"
oj.100 SW,f;(iuthgate Drive, TopeKa, KS
601;09. EE!l~~ ".

.. ~;Tf t I HUiLDINGS Summor salo
P,jlril(,d Wdtl', 5,000+ sIzes 30x40)(10,
,,4 1"0 40x60x14, $8,469 50x60x14
~ H) 'I JO 50, 7'3x t 2, $11,069, 60x80x 14.
$14 ~'JJ 69x100'16, $17.408 Fre,
fJrl)[ hurl', S{;nlln(,1 Bu!ldlngs, 800 327
')7')0 .

6/29tf

j

FOR SAI..E

.
fOR SALE: 1990 Dodgo D~kota Pickup
wilh Club Cab. AIC, automatic
transmission, cassette, power wmdows,
visor, running beards and bed ralls,
55,000 miles, Call 375,184B 6/2912

FRESH CUSTO,", dressod fryers
available Wednesday, July 12th
A'dvance orders only, 371·5710 or 1-800
345-2449, Norfolk Hatchery 6/.912

II PIN Ol<IDATA prinlor lor sale
$80,00. Call Tom; 375·2600 or evenings
375,4236.

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Lawn Service /
and Snow Removllt service. Call 375
5153. • 11/6,

GIVE AWAV 10 good home 8Ine'·
lab/mixed Owners moving cannol havo
pets Please call 286·4518 61 t 5

LIVESTOCK DRIVERS needed M,dw,,',l '.
operatIon Great benefits Clean dnvlng
record a must COL required Min 7.1
Yllars old Call Manley 1rans fne 1
800·767·3297, M·F, 8 a m 4 pm

TRUCK DRIVE RS needed With liwc,luc'
experience New eq~lpment g.pod IUd(j<

Call R&D Express, 308 832 ?17t Mo<,
don,IIlE

DRIVERS HIRING ImmedoalOI{ p ",(
tralnlng Compl~to bcneflt~ Hon)!' Jr' II

o1.ton. driver frIendly freIght con',I',JI'I'!
milos, earn up to $30 000 your IJrs,1 yr',lr

Call now
'

1 800 284 8785 EOF M f-

PRINTlN:l W[B press Our company IS
100 Y1;.)rs o:d and growIng We have ex

u P<l-A-~.1.on pOSitIons open The ldEtal candl
dati: 1:-, !"in nxp(Hlcnced' Web press oper
olor Apply'lo Nebraska Printing Center,

offers -a dJ.vers~J~d line ....-:01 ~ farm j'l~19 ts:.Dt'1f1 Bonnett LlQco]l'), 40-?-466~8~1·, or •

IM~aI (Jq~lp'(iitint, ,Call Pau1 ~o,lov~. ' •. ' • ., • ...;, .'".: .
,,; '"L' -. 8ASEMEN1 W1\Ct;o'.';.cracked? Bowed~

- Settrl(1g'i We: can carr--eet the problem
qUlc.kly <11\d sl.mply wIM1 'Chance Heilca
W;llt Anchors For aPPoIntment call Hoi
S"""CI", 800-877-2335 or 402·895·
41St) , •

LEAD PLUMBER ~Qodod NL'w co!>'.",I',
. tIOO, commercial. rOStdeflll{l1 Top wa~r'c',
beneftts JeH~:H'S PIUfTjblng & H~',11 r '1

,Inc "Fremont, N~, 402 721 56~S ~;"~lf)t'"1('

a.nsweFOd 24 hours Call now l

ELECTRIC IANS/APPRE N11CES
Experrence p-referrud Wl "tf,'

lns,urance, pratl! sh,Hlng, ~,~ ',It ~, HIJiLDINGS Local manufacture>
~acallOn/hol(days InqUire .)1 'v1rJC' <,' '1') ~ J(h:32' 1,44x50. 1 65x:124 a .

. Electric PQ Box 9.8 NortJl~~ "-'& ~~=~Y1JifliU1YomfliClor-~
.J[ " 1',,(' Other ~llQS ltquldated at hug

I.' '; t 800 36Y 7448 1.

ON BUDGET' LIMITATION 'OF
"ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

DISTRICT 110
PubliC notice IS heretiy gIven In

cpmpllance WIth Neb-ras-ka law that the
gov~rnfng body of the Allen ConsolIdated . ------~~
Schools Di$trlet .'70, Dixon County, Neb.ask•. fOR SALE: Fulaba radiO contlol sol
Wilt hold a Spadal Meeting. and PubliC Hearing Includes Futaba attack4-4 channel radIO
on the 10th day 01 July, \995. at 7 15 pm In control transmitter, ·3 servos, receIVer
th~ Home EconomICs Room at Allen High all wiring harnesses and control horns
School(Allen. Nebraska. I Still in box • never used ·(Ground

Said mooung is for the purpose 01 heanng Frequency), Call evenings 529·3814, tl
support OPPOSItion, crltiQsm. suggestions. Of

observ~tlons at taxpayers felall!.'1Q 10 the
Q.doptlon, of a reSOlution aU'!hQrtzrng the 3%
budget IImltatlQn InCfease authotlzed by
LB1059 adopted by the 1990 LegISlatUre and
amended In 1995,

Dated thl$ 30Ih day of June, 1995
Scott Morgan, Secretary

BOlrd of Education
(Publ July 6)

Sldney A. Saunders
Wayn. County ..Hlghway $uperlntendent

(Publ July 6, 13)

Every government official or boord tho! hoodles pubU, mOAeys,
s/Jouto pvbltsh at regvlar intervals an accounting of it showing
where and,how each (tollar is spent. We hold this· to be a

, flJndam~ntal principle. to democratic gove'rnment.

,\.' MEETING" NOTICE'"
TheWayne COunty Weed Control meoung

will be July 13, 1995 at 8:00 p:m. at the olliee
lOcated one mile ell$rol Waype. The agenda
01 tl1e mooting Is 10 pay monthly bills and other
concems with weed control.

Marlin SchlllUar, suparlntlttyanl FOR SALE' LO'aded 1993. Sabl;~
(PubL, 6 excellent condl!kn .. Qnly 18,000 mll~s

----- ,-~----~~~:'37$;m~.:::=6729\~~~7I"&-MlW8pt~cWi/t-notf-
MEETING NOTICE .

> The Wayne Coumy All'iCullUr\t1 Society " FOR SALE: 1964-B~ick SP'i!cial. 55,000
will holds Ita regular monthly "'lilting on the I 'I V ~ AlC 4-(/0- h d 1
20th day of July, 1995 al a p.m at the aClUa ml es, -", , . or af" op,
Commercial Building on the lalrgrou~s for the g~ tires, 'one ownar, m,nt condition.
purpo... 01 haaring aupport. opposition, Asking $3,2000.00 080.. Call 287-2804,
crltidsm, suggestions, or ob...Mitions of lair "", 7/612

- pilOts: -~-. -~ - -~- ,-
Dllo,.. F. Fin

'1IIc,ltlrY
Wayne County ~11 Society

(RubI.~6)

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIll be a meeUng of the A\rport FOR SALE: 1 Glen Ayre and 1 MQstar

Authority Monday, July 10. 1995, at 7,00 P M mobile phones -Beth complete and' ?4fJ5
at the Wayne Mumcipal Alrpotl An ag~nda for working, $125,,00 each or_both for
such meellnQ. kept contlnuously current, IS $20000 Ca1l375~3818after 5 00 P rn '::>lJNOUE';r WOLFF tanning beds Com
avadable lor public inSpection In the City 6/8tf (1l(>fl.lal hOrlw unIts from $199 Buy tae

Clerk's Office and U:lt~~~tL~=~~: Chairman tory ~I't 'cl and ~>avf)1 Call today·tor ne
~___ W.yna Airport AuthOr\Iy--..-f0R SALE; 1976---Olds-9~+'800462 9197

~ (publ July 6) running condition Good THes Would
, make good work car Call lor Kovln 3:5

2600 during the day Monday·Frrday
6mt!

Deadline for all legal
rwtices to be published
by The Wayne Herald
is 5:00 pm on Monday.

. "

NOTICE OF puauc HEARING
-IA'-ilCCor.danco·wl\h Joe P~O'y'\Sjons 01 ;,._-1:

{Ion 2 4607, R H S ,'PLJbli~ r1QIICt> t'i> rlt"H)~

given to all concerned that Ttl(' lower f
Natural RtlsOl,ll'ces DlstFlct hijs pur~l,Jar)t \0
avthoflty granled q by SecliOn ? 4605 r~ n
amended rUle~ ~and r(lguld!lon~ perl~w<\I1'Q :0
lhe.Lowe! ~Ikhorn Natural HCSQUfC9S 1)1:;\"(:1
EroSion and Sediment Control Prp,grarn

Copies 01 the amonded rules and rcqul,l
lions are aVailable JlDoh tElll"AS' !'gm P f.

lQwor [ Ikhorn Natural HO'$Ources OlstoCl 100
WeSt BenJamin, BOll: 120'4, NorfOlk, N[ HBIO?

All Intereste.d persons ,ve hereby Hdvf~l'd

~jl~::~~~~Jt~~~~~:~'r(~~:;!u~~a~OC:;~J~;rl'~?T~
will bo granted In a pub~lc hc[t!,ng 10 b:t.' hf,ld ill
/.30 pm, Thurllday, July 21. ,ggs, In th(' No
braska SQcJal Servlcas Meetmg Aeonl ;JOSI

,N!i)fttl 51h, Norfolk, Nf: Inlo}t!sted pNsons,
may also submit written comments PriOr, tb lh>e
heating which commants will be made pan 01
the hearing record pt ~he IIr.T1o of the heanng

St"n Staab, Ge~.ral Manager
• lower Elkhorn

Natural Resources DistrICt.......
(pul:>l July 6, , 3 ?O)

?14lrn Ft
13SCuYas

"N<Hll'L OIIlU[)OIT HEi\RIN.U i\ND IIUI)(iLr ~VMMi\RY

Slale of Ncbh\~k.,l

Budgel Form-: NUll

Statement of PubltLlll('1llS

PUBLIC NOTICb IS her~b~ gncn, lIH:omphance \lIth the pco\'lsions f Section I].~() I 10 IVi 17 1{ R 5 ~'H3. thai Ihe go\crtung body ",11 'meet on Ihe

__12lh_\ do;) or _ ~ lutv _, I'! .':l~ .<11,_ 10 lO l,~ "O'dock·, _Il ,lll . nl _ , " _ lnd lh Coun,,1 Cl1\\rilbcf~ ~ rOrth';;~purpose of hearing-

SUpppN, opJX!Stllllll, ~r1~i'lsm, sU[lJ;&M~8{1S or 6bl;Crv~tlO~Kor 1.1\:p.l~crs rcl:llmg 10 Ihe foIIU\\II1~ prQposcd budget. l~ consldc.r ,liiumqmcnts rcl.,pvc thcrclQ

The bud~ct dClalll!. J\,tll,INe al the oOh::c orlh~t'll~ "treasurer -

//ii /' '~)<"L ('II\'Treasurer
~t :2$. , ,

-,
ActlltaJ Actual Au"",

~ --- ~--~, I
hpc!1sc r>'1:[)Cnsc E'l;ocnsc RCQlllrcmcnlS' RC(lJIrelllellts

I
,":

~ND>-~-~T9'Jl;yr-'-~ltj9j~
"-c___

- -- .. NC¢:\~safy Cl\$h on,Hand Fee and Total Property
1994·'15 191)5~% Cash and Estllnatcd Bchnquenl Ta}<

!
"

Reserve OlhCr I!c\'enuc Tax Allowance Rcqwrcmcnl
" (2J. ~ (1) (4' (4) IS' (1I) (1) .is)

.<'Ji:fttra,. 6M.%O S4,066 111.2&4 2,091,499 s.n) >2'<163,9.1K 1,ISI - . \ 34,01.5--- 1I,tn4 101,514 14,{.31 ' I.I~I ).4,034

TOTALS 9!lJ,994 S4,fI(06 IU2ll4 2.199,01J 5..121 U1S,S6? 2,102 61.069
:.

i -

38lmH
, ~ Acres

., Leiwer Elkhorn
Nittyral R••ol,l;c•• Di,trlct

Norfolk, Nebraska
• By' SIan Staab

Data: Jun. 22, t995
Title: Gen.ral Managar, low., Elkhorn

Natural R.source. District
{PtJb! June 29 July 6)

8D

\
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·Sanks'

·Merchalilts

. ·Doctors

oHaspitats

-Returned Checks
Accounts

'Furnace Sales &. Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

-No Job Too Large or Small

IIE.IIES
Automotive

.Ser\llce-----

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

I ,,'1 :~~ ~ ~ >J 1:11"', ["I,

~HONDA
Lf}}}/(' rule tcillz liS

oMotor Cycles oJet Skh
.Snow Mobiles

COLLECTIONS

·Major & Minor Repairs

.A~tomalic transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Muni-Mile Tires

Turn II tnto Cash!
DaD SALVAGE

402·589-4525

WHITE HOitSE
ShoCl RClpGir
fi SinciGir GGS

501 Main St. • 375-5411

Bring your oil . ,
&. filter...we 'T •.::J.... '".
will change ,t "')~"'--

'qr $5,95 ":S

W
-Shoe RepJlr
'Leather Work

> -Men's or
Women'~ Het'ls

-SJme Day
____2f="-- - -

'Be'S
,C~Cltt

Action Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 98787
'(402) 375-4809

SouthHwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-91 Sl

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
·NiI Main - Wayne,

,.; / 37S-1811

_-ORRIS

MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC. 'fe"

,\ f~~':~--~~"'_:' /!
115 Cl'ark Street I

Wayne, l';tet;Jraska
375-2055

VEHICLES

SERVICES

--------------

118West

'!bIrd SI.

Rusty.
Parker

. 206 M.in Street
Wayne, HE
375~3385

WaYne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
. Res 462-375~ji93

316.Maill - W"Ylle, NE
Pholle 375-1429

'or All ~I--
Tour _~

PI"","'n,~<.1'\H••d. \',. ' I
Cont.e~ . I

....1

Spethman,
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

~J!m Spt!th......L_ -

~7S-4499

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Managemenl

PLUMBING

GaryBoe~le • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

~~~.u~~~"t>·.~A~C:H
''1ency

..0

"Horne "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health

" -,,--, ~Servitogt~e nlfeds'of ,":
·Ne'br.askans (or'Qyer 50,y~af'$' 

IndependenU~gent

~=:=:::~-4----COmplete

Insurance Services Appliance
·Auto ·Home -Life Heating

Ofarm--;Buslness 'Crop - 'Air Conditioning
commercial - residential

appliance sales &: servlc~

~
I,

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

1f!ln Today!

@
,

-General Contractor
-Commercial· -Residential

.Farm -Remodeling

NlE8RASI<A

CJllI~-..l--800999 2201
Maynard Ohl, Sillies Repl'flfntlUw

, -'
'M~mb~rsh'p -Auto .Hom~

·H~olth -U'.
'407 Eo Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701
Phone: (402) 37'.4930

INSURANCE

Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

~ssociates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

FINANCIAL

American Expr...
Financial AdvlllOr.

G80rge Phelps· Jennifer Phelps
Cun WilwerrJing - Scott Rath

·Retirement Analysis
'/Oducation Planning

'Galate Planning Strategies
'Camp'rehensive
Anancia! Planning

·Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies

~rT&SS'i'larmlng"-'

Wayne. 2nd II Pearl - 375-1S4l1
Pender - 325 M.ln - 385-3050

H.rtlnglon
- 216 North Br"tdwll)' , 254-6270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

Business &Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

·Emergency 911
Police.· ••••.•.•••••••..S75-2626,

, East Highway 35
Wayne, NE. . I.'. '. .~- I

~efephone: 375-2180 'Northeast Nebraska

.~.;uranceAgency~

III Wc.t Third 'St. Wayne

EL·E. C
,

RI.C
375-2696

-Auto-Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Waynr,:N.aska, ,
':' ·375·35GG:-i~ .

.r1.·1'. .. ,':- ~,.. '\
•.. ~,;J ~,~ ,

'.~

6/2912

thanksto Rev. Cary Main,
Pastor of First United

Methodlst Church, all who
paFticip~ted--m-the

services, (aring and
sharing for the lunch,

those who sent' memorials,

~ards, food, phone calls,
visits in the home, anyonr
who did anything before,

after or during the service.
Everything you did~as

. greatly appreciated:

The family of

~t1 William H. Cllunt

7, wouJcj like to
express their heartfelt

WANTED

GARAGE SALE

MOVING MADNESS: Everything must
goLSaturdey, July I:lth, 8:00 to 111 Litde
tyke furniture, cloihes, tv, vcr, stove,
refrigerator, tQl)S of lurniture, 1981 DJ5,
car trailer, misc. tools and-much more.•
214 West 4th street, Wayne. 7/6

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, grader and
excavator work. Schmitt Canst. Inc. Call
4C1l!-256-3514 3/3t1

WANTED: LAWN mowing. Will bag
and haul. Free estimates. A-Way Lawn
Mowing. 375-S7.41. 5/18t1

ROOMMATE NEEDED. 1 block from
campu·s. Clf; street parking.
Washer/Dryer. Call 37S-4688. 6/2\1t1

TWO COLLEGE studenls desperately
seeking to find a 2 bedroom apartment in
Wayne. Please call 367-4430 or 367
3584

, -M: (d.G. iNWAJifisAUM-
~IMU , ..

" (J ,
, 105 Majrr Street

Wakefield, Ne!mska 68784

EOE/AA

ELECTRICIA.N NEEDED
We arelookingfo,'-.n.optstanding individual
with exe;ellent electrical maintenance skills for
our processing plant in Wakefie.ld, HE. The ideal
candidate will have 1·2 years _of elec~,icalex

perience .rid Itnowledge of motor -controls and
general wiring. This individual must have good
written' .nd or.1 .communicatlon skills, h.ve
.billties in basi~mjlth .nd be .ble to work with
minimal supervision. •
Starting w;;IgEl is determined by experience with progression
to $12.00 PElr hour by successful completion of training pro
gram.
We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time .(!mploy
ees including, out not limited to: 'Medical Coverage ~Dental

Coverage ·Paid Vacations/Holidays -Company MatchEld 401
(k) 'Tuition Reimbursement

E(JE I AA

We'provide a number 01 benefits to regular full-time employeelS
including, bUt not limited to: 'Medical and Dental Coverage
.Paid life\lhsuraJ1Q~_'Paid Vacation~jcla¥S''C9mpany
matched 401 (k) •Tuition Reimbui~e[t1E1nt. Program·

'.Atfva'ncemenJ f:1oh~hfia( .. ""c·. '-, . ~,~ <

For im'fHediate'ccinsideration,qualifiedappiicants may a'pply at
-our office or ::jend their resume t6,:' . . "

M.G. W.ldbaum Company
Human ResC)urces .Depart'rle.nt
105 N. Main Street
Wakfield, HE 68784

WANTED
COMMUNITY NEWS CORRESPONDENT

FOR 11IE 'CARROLL AREA
l{now]edge'ot' areu und photob'Tuphy skills a plus.

Send leUer of interest to: The Wayne Herald Editor
P.O, Box 70, W~yne,'NE 68'787

GARAGE SALE

THANK YOU

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants..rnay apply
~ atour office or send their resume to:

M.G. Waldb.um Comp.ny
.HumanResources Dept.
105 N.. Main Street- ---''c-'- -----
Wakefield, HE 68784 Into the Future with Eggs

M. G.WALDBAUM

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, July &th,
8:00a.m.-2:00 p.""., 503 Nebraska. Nice.
clothes, china; strOller, toys, lawn
mower;~OI household and misc. 7/6

- Successful career opportunities. begin with
the M.G. Waldb~umCompany,one of the na·
tion's largest producers of eggs and egg prod· ..
ets.-~-'--- ,_..__. -c-_~~~.

We are looking'for an enthusiastic individual
with basic computer skills.l'"e ideal candi~

date would h.ve a graphics background.

FOR RENT: Now largo 1 bedroom
apartmenl. MId City Apartmonts. Wayne
Call Jan. 402·256·3459 . 3/3tf

PROFESSIONAL OFFI~E space tor
renl, beginning in August Desk, file
cab,net. phone andcharr.'urn'shedAls.....
Includes, answermg service, access to
fax. copier and I,ght secrelana; $25000
per month Call 375· 1848 6/29t5

FOR RENT Small. clean two bedroom,
partially furnished house in quiet
neIghborhood, four blocks from college_
Off streel parking. Prefer responsible
married couple(non-smokers) who will do
most of the maintenance. No Pets
Minimum one year lease. $350.00 per
month with deposit required. Available
immediately Phone 375-2395 7/6

FOR RENT 1 and 2'bedroom furnished
apartments in Wisner Available
immediately Call 375- 1770 7/6

Tt-lANK YOU to all 'nends. neighbors
and relatives for cards, thoughts,
prayers and visits. Thank you to Ted and
La,s. Pastor Jack and Gerry. Pas lor
Frank for ttlOir prayers and concerns
dunng my recent stay at Lutheran
Hospilal tor Knee replacement I~ IS all
much apprik'ialed Thank You Agatn
Mary Martinson 7/6

FOR RENT House two or three
_~ ~~~~~::'7GIOse to campus No Pets. Call

-~6-13~~--'"-----~~~~-

:marketplace n\ "',kit.pl..- \ "an
a.reawhere· something is·"offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are'exc d.
5. where job'seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS. .', :",,,,l"

, ~-,.

SEH""IC E:--

JMMEDIATE OPENING
. FOR

RECEPTIONIST
~PERIENCEPREFERRED

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN '8:30 &: 5:00 AT

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
1810 INDUSTRIAL WAY

----\\N'I'AAc¥lyNf;- lr'

ARENS STUMP RemovaL -Free
utima,", Reasonable rates. 402-379
30.1$ Of' l-llOO-464-B204. 2128t56

WANTEO: STAINLESS STEEL
WELDERS. Must be able 10 travel. Will
train right person. Send resume to
personnel departnwnt,"'P.O. Box 374,
Wayne, NE. 68787. 7/612

R·WAY IS ACCEPTING applic;ltions
lor a part-time direct care staff person to
work at the Kirkwood House. Please call
375-5741 and ask fOJ Michelle. 7/613

HELP WANTED : ATIENTION: Flex
Hrs. $11.65 to start. 402-494-8694 for
information. 7/6t2

~®..?Z;/..~y

--~,;;===-=";;;;;"'~;;;:;';'-
Wayne County School Dls- FOR RENT: Off,co or retarl space. up to
trtct 25 Is accepting appll- 2,000 sq II WNI bUild 10 suil 1034 N
callons for a teachers aide MalO Call 375'5147 8/12tf
posillon for the 95.-96
school year. Appl1cants
must possess a K-8 teach
tng certificate. We also re
quire computer skJlls suf
ficient enough to educate
students In their use. In
terested parlles please
mall resume and creden
tials to: Dale E, Hansen,
RR 1: Box 57. Wakefield.
NE68784.

~ .....

- HELP
WANTED
JeclC)ne's

ol Ute

tfaskell.Hqu8e
Is looking for

- .First Cook,
Cashier, Servers
and Kitchen Help

~~......c++I_·TU!ls!l.a.L thru.
Saturday lunches'
and Wednesday
thru Saturday ;

nights,
Full time position.
Excellent. "'.agea

Ple..sant atmosphere
Scholarship program
We need you- 10 be:

Energ~tlc

Personable
Willing to work nlghta

and weekends.
EOE

Cali I.or an
Interview

appointment at
402·287-2587 or
800·287·5460,

overnights and new challenges. Mus't
I a eI -,.esPQnsI e

.and. be able to: work alone and.with
othl'lrs. '$8.06 per hour, work from
Wakefield: Call for interview at 1·800'

_±7J,29?S. 6/2912

MAJOR TELEPHONE cQlllpany now
hiring. Technicians, installers,
accouriVservice reps. and operators. No
experience necessary. To .apply call 1
219-755-0033 ext. F22, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m., 7. dey's a week.' 7/612

AVON REPRESEN·TATIVES
~-urgendi·needed.No door to door. Free.kit

and training. 1-800-458-2866IND-AEP.
7/6t3

~_..BOUTI;~l'lE.BS.,warited-St<OA9'-Tire
Company, tire disposal service is looking
to Iii!" permanent lull .Iimeposilion
available immediatelY. We offer serviced
, depllndable vehicll'l, te'am support, no

LAB TECH wanted 10.'Medical Office:
Laboratory experience necessary.
Phlebotomy and Hay experience a pius.
Send resume' attention: Larry. N.E.
'Nebraska Medical Group, P.O.B 450,
Wayne, NE. 68787. 6/22t3

THE RIGHT STUFF is looking for ;I

_. secretary/adm'inistrative assistant. .Must
have advanced knowledge 01 computers,
hardware and software. Ground floor
position with opportunity to advance.

,-~d-1'9sume-to-fhe--Right-stulf~

215 PearlStreel, Wayne, NE,88787.
6/29t2
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Coupeville, W2S!1. Thq also vis
- ilCd Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Brudigam

and family of Coupeville and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill' Mitchell, and family

Leslie News d==~.~-""",,,,",~
~~dna Hansen
402-287-2346

NOTE: These prices are lower than many mClil order companies· plu,s, you will get personal Home To~'1l SeJVice!

Complete C~mputerSystems, In~.
318 Main Street Downtown Wayne.l' Nebraska

. Phone: 402-375'-1904 or 800':926-1226

Serving '.J{ortfzeast~6rasKg :JorO~r9Years!

/ PrHll4~~IESS, RPh

.' ., Your
<, j M.dI",

pharmacist

I MEDICAP
__ '~~~~'"c,",

202 Pearl Wayn.. 375-2922

APPLICATION
OF TopicAL'
PREPA~ATIONS

Topical preparations are
products that are applied
directly to the area 01 the skin
that IS being treated Wlwn

.using aJ1¥ type 01 topical
preparation, such as
Ointments, creams, or lotions
it, is important ·10 remembera
few good tips Tjle affected
area to which the product will
be applied must be cleaned
gently and dried. thoroughly
prior 10 appllcalion In order to
reduce chances of Infection

. When a pharmacist or doctor

. says to use "sparingly", this
means to use the smallest
amount needed to eflectlvely
cover the entire area
Remember. only the cream.
lotion, or oilment, that is in
direct contact with Ihe wound
will be effective; theretore.
application of these
treatments needs to be
simply a sufficient amounfto
cover the affected area USi~g
a large amount (a thick layer)
of these. preparations will only

",. waste the pr()duCI

,II:

•

SEVERJ\L
OTHER

ItLs-TO~

CHOOSE
FROM!

elda Br,udigam homc.inMrs.
" .

Pentium COITI,PU.ters with ....,j
Quad speed CD Rom Drives ,* start at Only 81,899.00 . -1'

Color Printers
Start 'at Only $19900 !-:-

WAS $1,999.00

Now Only $1,49900

Please ~dori't delay Stop by today!
These prices are good only while supplies last!- "

Excellent
Entry Level
Computer

•&

Fm rIThe,
Whole Family,!

----~--~

-~ny In-Store--Bpecfals!-''

sojt:u!o/e, Diskettes, ACcessories. All On Sale!,
'With approved credit.





C Bressler ParkSaturday B a.m.-10a.m.
-Omelet Feed (cost: one buck!) .,..

$aturdayEariyMoniing
. (please pre~register to enter) _

-Tour de Checken !like Tour (please wear helmets)
-Chlcken Run (not for chickens) " -
~sand LQt Volleyball Toumament·· SoftbaUComplex

<..-,'

~ 'Fiii1gy &eriill$L July 7
-l:Iell0W'e.en(AllHen's Eve!)

, ,........ . 'Parking lots near SotithMain
ComhuskerState Games Gold Medal Talent8earch
Ice,Scul})tingContest Yolk Joke Finals
·LiveEntertahunent ' MagIc ShoW'
Arts & Crafts .Quilt Shqw,

, ,,'.. .. . '. dOULntown windows
Cyclepa,tbs Bike Club (5:30c7:30)
..Qi!JL,Atiditorium (Womett'sClub Room)

'~--'---~sp~ettfFeed .'.'. ...' ....~.~.~.-- .~~.~.-.
(1/2 portion $2. Whole Portion $3) "

Wayne 'ColTUJUuiity Theater--chfidren'sProductfon
7p.m. .. . Carr'iageHouseTheater OIJemight Accom04atiollS

5atW"4aY,July&AllDay. ~ ~~u:e~o~-S;w~~:S~e~'
-Fly:-In .andPlaileDisp)ay· . 'and BreakJast

"""'~~,.-i---'--'II--~ivl!rS.oplanes,-lowaNationalGUardc - ~aU.GhHmJJef'()J
,Nor:f<illcons.WPde.kait:planes ~ ,. -"'··.l~' ,,.." ~" _ ,;Cpmmerc,e -Olfic;e 'b"

,'"i -C~ckell Arts&:eratts~''-<·':'o'-:'-, ..,Bressler.!!ark:./ ',' _; : ;102''3'7''5 0 2,.24.0 , '
. -Chickens on Disp}jly' , Bressler Park . ' CampgrOdrids

. Lion:s Club' Park-Victor
Park

Convemence Shops
F'redricksqn Oi!,Gary's
Presto-?-] }-Zach Oil

Snacks
Daylight Donuts- \(el's

Quality Food Center
FastFoods \

r:-Db:iry Qucen-Hardec's-Li'l
-KinQi.II;J.c.Qc.S.Lop:Subl11a!J:

Udder Delights-RUnza '
Sandwich/Dinners

. El Toro-Geno's-Popo's fl

Riley's-Pizza Hut·
Goclj"alher's Pizza

'M~~ke ....

Tracks

. \-'-_._- -,-,---._._.

,-to the

.Waf~

.. 'flIaQl" ,
~.-'~--,-. -_-~E~$~~:st-'B~'~Park'un,esi'ls.ed-

.Fly Your Owp Chicken or Rent one
-Chicken Show Parade Starts at ~ I :00 at Ist and Main

(Who says Chickens arc ~ot poelle'll

Cheep Fun for the Family
Take the Whole Brood
Enter Contests, Parade

Enjoy the Food.

Saturdgy. Noon4:00p~m. , Bressler Park
-Nebraska State Games Torch ron arrival

Arranged thru KITH Radio
-Chicken Bingo. Clu~-CluckGolf

- -National Cluck-Off
-Chicken Feed (12':30-2:30)
Tickets· req1,!ired. $4.25 in advance
-ChickenCaIling Contest
-Great Chicken Show~ShoeChucliliig Contest
.Free Ice Cre~Bars sponsored by Great Dane
-Chicken Song Contest . . .
·Most BeautifulBeak(Whose nose will be picked?)

·Best Chicken Legs on a Human (For men & women)
-.EggI>roplCat~1!(Obj~ct i~ to avoid egg Q.llJhe-racer-
-Chickens Indefinite· Banquet 5:30 p.m. at Riley's
Tongue in Beak fun for-members

of Chickens Indefinite
(witli apologies to Ducks Unlimited
~& Pheasants Forever)

Meal Tickets $12.00 (inclUdes_membership) , /"
..~ ..,.. $2.00 discount for member~ _ .'--- " ~

.~ ThBnuto: ,- C4r. ~
ou.rm.an.y.. In.d.lVIdua.l and. bU..S..Iness. vOI.unte..ers. an.d cont.rlbut,o.rs. In.cIu.din.g... the City of' (,I.{i{.. . "<..v-'
Wayne. 'lWJ Fanus. Crystal Famis. Wayne_!9wanls, Wayne Rotary, Wayne Jaycees. <tU-"t.v'
Wayne AIrport-AuthOrity. SunrtseT-oastmaster$;- U;S':West.Hertta:ge--ttomes, Great

, Dane Trallers. Wayne Area Clrnmb!!i of Commerce, Rutiza. Da/.rYQueen; Hardees. First
" --NaUonaI BankofOrnahaCaiti Center. Wayne Herald, KTCH Ra,dlo. Pac N Save.-Sav-Mor

Phra,macy, Kid's Closet, CyclePaths Bike Club. Roger Lutt. Terry Meyer. Darrell MlIIer.
--Master of Ceremonles-Erlc-8mith.

Buy Chicke,n S.hirts!
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B, K·UINN

C ~ SPORTS CLUB
- MOTEL

'u -PRO"VIUENCE
, !'dEDlCALCENTER

E -SURER 8

G - WAYNE STATE
- COILEGE

.H - Site for "Henoween'"
-Activities Friday

"Visit Histpric Mines Jewelers...One of
Nebraska"s Oldest Jewelry Stores.

Fine Diamonds
Since 1890

,,\1//•We look forward
tO'seeing you
during r:lie

Chicken Show.

,.

I

I
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I
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'Cb~kent on' the M.""h'
lIemeof W9YS1fiJw'~

, .'

"Chic'kens on the March" is the theme
for the 1995 Chicken. Show in Wayne'
America.

Arrived at after months Qf e.xhilustive
.deliberations, the theme is annually s~c
. lectcdby the Chi¢kcnShOiW Committee
, to be the central focus ofthe.cdcbration·
dfzahiness .and festival of puns .

.Part oTHie reason for the J995 theme

was the reuhii:m this yearofformerWayne h.U1h&J.~r....'0"" TU~ MJlhhU .
High School marching band members Y'I '-f'i"''''~ ,,,. 11;"" rtf;..'--0

whowlll be in Saturday's parade.The· -Julj'1 &_8.1995
reunion band will mark the first time in

~--,,-,-~---I~" ~ars-that-the47hiekel1-shoW1Jamdr-~royaI1JlTICHnirts have Deeri scrr-~
haS boasted a marching band ing very well this year and can be ob-
Localbusi~es will be decorating. tamed at many local bus,messes 10 addi-

their windows on thattheme and parade tion to being availablcat the Chicken
entries will score extnl points from judges Coop in Bressler Park the day of"the
forportraying.the .then)C effeetivdYln Show and Downtown at HenQwecn.·
their entries The e;hirts sell for $1250. A limIted'

'Thctheme is also depleted onthe'_rlumberof t-shIrts from previous years
-commemorativcl-shirts that have be- are also available at Bressler Park thej
.c6ri1e'collecf6!:s~iteffis' cil'Cl1Y,Qar Fof'l~ ,. :day.qr'thc:sho\~ . '.' ,;,'.' c-'

<-~aFs:;,'.thc shirts'nave 0,c,~~.-s<irving t~c~ -OJ,_' The <;h'ickch, SMet\'\,.',tqmmittcc, ~~', "/
multip-lc.·.. purP.os9s of pron.lotihg the. a.lready begun discuss in", possiblcthemesi..
theme" spreatling' ~he fun Idea of the for the 1996 show. ChIckens 10 July <aj
Chicken Show and raising funds to de- ,. ~hristinas theme): Chickens Ahoy andl
fray the SIzeable .cost' of puttIng. on the , SurvIval Chlc~ens .huve been'dlscussed

lshow.. as posslble.themes .

'.
1 .._-"

.CAPTAIN'VIDEO

~'~~__.~T_H:E··· C_O~LLE_GE:~QPPQRTUNIT-Y.\ ..
MAKE THE~MOSTOF'IT!-

/i
Ar.e you wondering how to arrange financial as?istance for your

son's or daughter's. college education? Come see us. We'll be happy. .
to explail) the various student loan programs we

have available. We can help you select
the right program to fit your needs.

We support Wayne State College 
'A Builder of Bright Futures' .

The State National Bank
and Trust- COTJ1pany

·Wayne. NE 68787 ·(402) 375·1130 ·MEMBER FDIC
·Maln Bank, 116 West 1st Street ·Dllve·,n Bank. 10th & Main Streets'

HOURS: Main Bank - Monday· Fllday, 8:30 am· 4:30 pm -Saturday. 8:30 am - Noon
Drive,-in '- ~onday - Saturday, 9:00 am ,.6:00 pm



+

Color Printers
Start at Only ~1~900!

Please don't delay ~ Stop by today!
These prices are good only while supplies last!

"--------- -':ia
1 _

Complete Computer Systems, Inc.
. , 318 Main Street Downtown Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 40,2:-375-1904 or 800-926-}226
Serping fJ{ortheast9{gbras/@:JorOwr9t)1ears!

~ . .

'With approved credit.·

Many In-Store Specials!

Software. Diskettes. Acc~ries.AllOn Sale!

Holiday Store Hours:
Closed July 3rd & 4th Open July 5th-7th. 9-5

Saturday. July 8th, 9-1

NOTE: These prices are lower than many mail order companies - plus, you will get personal Home Town Service!



trying to Portray rock. star Ma('lon~a.
·~=.-c~-"Ttrou:gtr;-rarly5atc:s-of'cthc'hirt.·

lagged that' year because' o(thc ;nora'
complaints, when slories about the t'
shirt· contr<:versy' were carrie I

no sccncon the back. A scene WllS se'rvices, the sales quickly picked up.
addedlO theb'lck of the'shirts in '1983. Tbe 1995 shirt shows this yellr'
Thlll year there wt!s the front.of 'a thcme ofChickens'ifJ Mottem on II roy~ I

, chicken on the, frohtand his back on the blue h'lckground. According to Chi eke, 1

back. Show'Chairh~n Ja\le O'Leary, sales ar',
the implementation ofthcmeson the going well and thc (;oll1mittcc expects t )

shirt and uverall for the Sh(lW came in .scll approxig"lIely 2,000 shirts lhi.
1985. The theme that year was ''The ~year ,',o".!
'101 Year Old Chicken~; In 1986 the ColleClof,;,' have"startcd showin'
["ell Ie was tc.gcndary-ehit-kcm<tnclthe imeffiSl-in~elG--S'"ts'-'lL"llC.chiJ;.k.c1
,shirts featured a view of the Lock Nest show shirLscausing spcculation thallhc
Monster, Chickens in the',Movies wt!s commemorative shirt may someday e
the theme in 1987, The 1988:Chieken much more valu:ah~ than they wer'
Show shirt seta sales record up to that when purchased.
time with a red shill with the \yildWest The shirr an was drawn by Dr Pca J

Chicken theme, Hansen of Wayne Slate C.ollege fonh '
, Chid<.ens in Space was the theme.in firSf --three years of Ihe show's

__1<l8.9:Chickens in Hist(lry ,w.\;[ce:x.istencc, sifice then tlie t-shirt arti't .
"de.p.ie~l:.d Qn lQc, )~,0 ~Wrt and,' (.::hi~ktnli :.h~.S.b',~en Chicke.') ~how COIl)I'!).t]C,' .

"Around the,W.olJti were featured ori,tl1'c meql,ocrMaFlil..McCue. . ".:.' . ,
1991 shins. '. .~ ," .,' "Chick'en, Sh(,-t','shirls can ·bp:'..
, In 199t . t~e Chickens (l!l Song ,purchased this weeJ.;,.at Pac'n Sav~,

shin'S sct, ,I record forsaI-cs" partly Word Works,Sav\ -Mor PharmaClt.
bccauscthey became a maUllr ofartisti'c Kids Closet and Pal's I:\eauty Sho~.
'dcbate, . Thc shins, sell for $ J2,50. They arjc

,The shirts dcpictcd on Op0rJ Singing available the day of the show at Brcssl¢r
chickcf'l ,completc with, breastplatcs' Park. . :
Which soine peoplelhat w.ere oiTensive. Offtcial'ChickenShow golf capswiltJ
Othcrs thought the singing chicken was Continued on £age 'F

___--'t will be something to 'oRuok about!
We want to go back in the ooop
·whenthe u moon comes-up,

Sodon't belhilaTe .15ir d·,thCifmlssesl~e~Ol'm. '-~- .

tllEALTH I MART. ]
- Wayxae. NE 68787- (402) 375-1444

'.

'F-Ihirtl ~rB lought al
~~t-PoP~~rnme--:-n---,rD"rl7I7J~~ttllm-

~

scratcJ:1arOl,lpdin O,ur neStSo~ the sidewalk.n
, ChIck 9ut the Bargains! . . ~

Yo~ will probablypeok up 8gg-z aothl what you need
... for ohicken feed!

%e:MA}('tbUNGE." I
109 Majn'S~,re~tin 'Wayne.37Q-9817 ~

........................ :
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Save

20%
, dnafl

Sprtng--&- Sammer
S t

,_.
,porswear~.

__ "sale begins July !ith f~l '

'
iJJF~ur In Hand ,'~ :.

,'. '.,~. 210 Main. Wayne, NE. 375-5417 Idl
....,:·;-~,., .•,,::.;:..;;';.:::h....···'···

'see ugc--farllll of your
~--,.e~neett~~'··,·_~·,

YOUR rULL SERVICE II DEALER
HOURS;, Monday-Saturday, 7am-8pm Sunday, 9arn-6pm

,.ELEPlIONE:',,37H420

D...ln .lI.ncy
Wherley,

. Owner,

',. ,:, ,"",::... . / ..... ', .

.-"Hey, Youse Chickens! ,Get Qva her~!l' That was New YQrk-styled chicken call\ng technique used by Easterqer Andy
Champ-Doran to win the ,\994 Chicken Catling Contest: Other callers may want to practice their techniques. The Calling
Omtestprize money will be utiJor grllDS since Chllmp~DorJln has he will not be able to defend hiS title this year. -, "\ ' ' - .. ' .
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'1{enoween' ,ett ,tage lor bigge't~veJlShow

·If you need a rest from all· the
eggshausting activities 'of Hennoween
and ·would like a place 'to'roost fOJ a I ,_
while, attend the Childrcr's Theatre
pt'e:SC'/ltation which will take place ~17

p.in. at the Carriage House Theatre in
thc--MineShaft-MaII. .~

Kim Imdieke has been direetinga
three week' workshop for children in.
grades one through eight for the past
three weeks_ "The workshop was
divided into two groups. Children in
grade's one through four mpt Monday,
Wednesday and' Friday afternoons and
ehildrenin grades five through eight
metTuesdays and Thursdays," Imdieke
said,

The group became known as "The
Need-a·Name Players" and consists of
nine children in the younger group and
10 in the older group..

During the course of the workshop
• the children talked about theatre, created

their own characters and plays and
deVeloped original scripts. II is these
stripLs that will be performed on July 7.

The title of the play being performed
by the fIrst through fourth graders is
"The Case of the Pink Sneakers" andme play being p(lrfmmcd byt!le-£iftIL__ m

Ihrough eighth graders is titled "Hidden
Treasurers" .

Assisting Imdieke with the
. ,workshop were Megan McLean and

Jennifer Schmitz.
The prod¥etion is free and open to

tne public and Imdieke encourages
p~ople to come and go (quietly)
throughout the performance.

rts an era I em
for sale food will be sold atld there will

;be pony, and carriage .rides. Several
displays-ahdother activities arc also

.scheduled..
The Crowds will also, have an

opportunity to stroll through the
downtown. area ~~survey' the, store
wjndowSdecom!Cd on the Chicken
Show Theme "Cffickenson the Mitreh" ,
, The Cycle-Paths will have ro~)d

-!ivaJlabTCU!::t11CWayne Lity-lrodimTium
Icc Carving will take place at 7 pnl
Musical entertainme,nt will be

provided by Jeanne Wilwerding iind
Susan Wright

In addition to the Chamber
, sponsored --activities, there will be a

Childrcn'sTlleatre Pcrfoflllanee at the
,- """" i~. ,,,..., -' ~',Ca_rt?jlgeJ-l?J.Isenleatre: " -. C,,'

-.'../1"'.,.... ' ...... ... ~-'!_ .... ~.~' •. J. ,\,...;~~,,, .....

·ThelltJ'B gji-oU;P
,tQg~,~id 'boW

,"---< '~,

, z Utre bottle of Coke from

Apco Bob
Hurr3/, wben, th.chlckens lire ,one,

~~.1--~'O""I$,.. tJ"'LofJat

a..t anyswlm wear 'or

Coca, Cola trademark item from

Legends
and get a

FREE

, .~ 0°: :::-<.~~'~,( ~ ~ \~I" ~:A,',:~:,~~C~'<"',':,~", -. '
.',-'. ",,":r '-"iJv.. c,.~;;,~~I:;.S'r~

11ie~ir,mlmttouli,pltl1""etll
FailS of the World Famous Wayne Chitk.etldale Dancers will ~e heartened by"the rumrirs that'the grolJp may,retUl'n.t~ the
.chickenShow 31ld other special Midw~st events fora retirementtour. Tile'aging group announced Its retirement after last
year's 'show, but rumors persist ,that they-will reappear this. year. Carefully maintaining their anonymity with paper
chicken bag's, suspected-lJIe"!'bers ~ho .are known to fitthe,J;otund profile of a typical Chickend/lle with "neither conflr~
n.or dellY theirei;istence. ,... . ," ..,. . . .

indM~icecarvirig;, ~. quilt$how,l()urs·~StaitcdTO\.l,tyear.rago as an <lc;tivity ,-Henowcen-has.-growu.as. a-popul<\I,
ufWayrtcon atrolleYilndprofessional forlhe visitor-.yhocame to towll the Chamber-sponsored addition to the

7e11lirl~c-Slhd1.v-in:'W>J~e='tItis;J'l~:cm-certteltlri1tunem::-,,- -~,--e-¥ClUng before the.c.:Chic.kC;ILSJmw~_Satur(\J!y_~nes$~_~_ ,
Friday night activities will center in

.lhe large parking lot bctw~en Carhart'~

and, RileY's Convention <;:cnter on
S2uth Main Street
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5:00. p.m=C(,rnhUSkerState.·Games~G01d1\1eaalTiIelit~gearcn"~·.~ .."
'5:30"p.m.-Yolk.Jo~eIWindow Decorating WiD;~ersAnnounced .
5:30p.lD..-eyclePaths· .
'J'B4~Magicians
7:00p.in.-Ice Carvings

'. . '''Ne;ed a Name Players"
8:10p:m.--Je;anne; WUwerding
8:,5Q-Godspell. .'

.TBA-Susan Wrigbt.folksinger

-Arts &:Crafts Booths
-Pony&: CarriageRide~.

omme,rce

Spollsoredby .
The Wayne Area

-ChaJnberof

t·.c_~_ _ '""
' I .•:'
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fit t·crntionLivcrstockFndc2i's
Whqtwcrr bird or bec"t yoo1Nant to feed. we (Cm

supply you with thele-Qding proctuds and !.he .
41xpeFt-(onfQlting~ervi(es ,t~give VOli lop -rvsaIts!

•

---~..A"'Soull1em1fnI'Feeds
1/2 Mile South of Wayne on Highway 15

Home: 402·375-4815 -1"-\
Mobile: 402-375-7606 ....1;-

~.,

C;: .
.....11...- --.- ...........1

I

I
I

','

lust

$4J9.

I-STOP'
--.---.

375-4347 1-800~266-3906

ReaU)' fhil'sf)'1
Try a Chicken Chimi

Chicken Tender Hero
ChiJ)s f:I MedDrink

Chicken S'alad or
C"ic~en Fajita Salad

50eoff

Not Valid With Other 'Offers,

.'=
America's Greatest Hero

509 De.rborn Wayne

rbe" 't· ,ometbingbe,e for everyone
. . '. .

If you're not fa.ll1iliar with the Wayne like a chicken; Vocal Projectiorl - can thusiasm for the event gets egged on every
CfJicken Show., lhere arc some events you be heard across lh~ barnyard; Anima- year.
which have been lJOpulweversince the ,tio!\Cdoyou act like achickcn;ard Oil- : TfJc record{lrop.. ScI in 1988 at a dis-
first, annual' event in 1981andther~ arc. ration- can you do t~is{orat ,leas~15 tan(;C of 52(eet. 4-ioches. has lJeensome-; .

-.-~~wh'~0Wn:m:lX?pularitr .- -'secrm'ds aJiuTilli you-stop- heloie -60 scee ··(hiog ..pilTlicipa.nts have only .been. ab.le to
Events like the Nationl\IClu¢k~Off, the, onds:. pei:k at in recent years. For those unfortu-

- Clricken Show Parlldeano the Egg ThcindLuduaLscralr-hfid-.wiihlhclligh-nate m'any who have to drop oilt because
~-l)J:Op;calcfi-have;;i1~waysbeen f;lv()rit~s of 'estlOtal score wiHslru! off as the National they droppcdthcir eggQr got,~er,jmbledby

thc eggsu:avaganza; SOliwevents.Jike the Cluck:Off,CfJampiQn:, cash prizes arc one, a buc\(etofwater and paper lowelsare
Gr~'alChicken ShoeCh\lcki\1g. Con\le~t. awarded forWeq)~llGtition. available for'Pcrsoljal dean-up: .
th<:: .Chic\:(cn Flying Meet allil' the 0 ym': Chicken Siwe ~
lle<:lf'- !l,;,q;i ,en p,uticipant,s<,mcthi"gm' Ctucliim,ShQW jXj1'ijdii Chucking Co,,:test .
(Towaboul.;. .' ,'. •.... " ..' . . P"r~i!6shii.ve«lwaysh(,en<lrav()rile. While the idea behind the t;'hickenShoc

The following synopses off9rssomc tIling of the Wayn6commu'nilY and ,the' Chucking CoAlest is not new,the chickeh
insi.ght into.Wayne;, most imp,;ckablcan- Ctlic~9nShowpa(a(lcisn~) ci!i!,ception.. shoe isrel.ativcly new (except.to prehis-
nualegi!,t'iting show. Most events ;lfe.al . Participflnts ift. the parade commo'lly toriG, farmers who used to shoc their 'birds
Brcsslcrpfirk unlcssclthCT\vise nOJed. dress up.theiri1oats and give theauqience for hygene reasons. it 'is beJieved, and

someWing t(,)crow<lbout whiksome have that:~ where the Abominable Chicken,who
.NationatClu,ck-Off., been kllo;',olo ~e only good for a chuckle. rcsides just north df Wayne. comes from).

The National Cluck-Off pits human Thisy~ar,accGrdi)lg lolocal org,mll.ers, The chicken shoe debuw<J althe Wayne -
"~luckers against. human c1uckers in Iloth the Chicken Show parai!<:: ha.s. more entries . Chicken Show only last year. In previous

r(x)stcrand henc(ltcgqries (although gender than In yearspasl ani! it pr.omiscs. to be years. horseshoes ,,:ere- used m a pitching, Better luck this year, for. this contes-
• . isn't important). Each . cont~slanl must sera/ciled .downas oneol lh~blggest on ,cofll.c~_butll1-,-J2'2U<lffiC.SJeatLV!llY-'---tlITItir.-riistye:irTeggdrop/catch

~~_ register foreitherthe.rooglcr or bcneme - re0\lf<1---c-~-.-.'~',:"-~.--.-.,-" --~ '-ffiindedpeoplcat Heritage Hbnies IIlvented . ' '
.•.. gqricSbeforethe start of the e'VenL There. The. paradesiartsatFir~aand. Main .the chicll.cu shoe to replace the horseshoe~ dation of Ohio. re<[uires that all entrants

isa rOoster and hen competition in bOlh Streets ;Iud finishes at Bre&.~ler Park. Ell" used in previous years, ~;, must be of the genus and specics of the
th~J 3 afId over.age group and the under 12 .tries in the parade arc judged on chlcken- Allhoug\) lhc· purpose of the chicken Gallu.s Domestica. Only entrallls 'in the
age gro.up:, Contestants arc allowed ld entef·· ness withthe1995 theme. "ChIckens on the 'shoe chucking, contest is the. same as the beak of health wili be accepted, No foul
either as. a roosteroras.ahen. . . Mar'c'h" h' r e'sho huck ·the third toe on the

. 0 s ec .' ". '. f.owlwilLbc accepted.
Obviously, cOllle.t1Jrts will be judg<:d chicken shoc makes the ta.k a little more

o!lhis!her ability to imitate their' favorite Egg DrpplCatch. -dffi"1 .
,~,,~~ :fh . rl" ill..be-On: 0 One of the A• .o'S4ffial-events-ts-the Egg ,~..~ljglL '. '.' '. ',.... " " In thIS event,'tiie chick,cn 's pl;lC~~Yl;

~!lIY>&lL~ e JI! glflg sc= , ··ae , ,=7 pl!nllg tfJls"Con~esl. ., Pmes I~ 1?C ~£~t~~~.a[~yq~ne:;.y, 0) . ;sldc q,-lTtallbox.. roost pnOF to ,[along to,
to'lO scale with a"O tieing aroilen egg. -?ro,I?/fatc\l eontes!. . , liei'itagc Honws... .. •.. ,', ' . OI0Rt. IT the i;hICRciht0"" nN take to nigh{ I

• wJ!.ich·should'b~.throw.1J bUL'6f'th~ 'c.Ml!~ - TJaTtiClflants ViC for top hOllor.and [lsl<.i~gg .<"... .. '... ', .. , . • - _~. ,I ".of'"
'itit)6n. ;lrida '1Q .{Jcing .egll'sttll.. special. ". b.n tl]e face, by atlernl1tmg to catch araw.::ChiCken Flying Meet, . of its oWQvolition after 30 seconds. it will
·graac'AA. .' '. ',' .. ' '." '. egg' b~ehanded drop.ped fro~ the C'lyOf Th'is ;is an even! -that not all chickens be <Jeclarcd a chicken Chicken, The chicken

ConteSta.nls .are also jUdged oil lour en- Wayne s chyITY picker. In this evenl, manywero:mcant for,' .... . lhat then nics the longest distance (last
lerta:Authentic - do you really sound.- elfgs /jaye .penshcd fver time but tfJe'en- The Chickcn Flying Meet. satictioned year's winner'is still bylieved t9 be air-"

" ({If . _ '.'bythe InlernationalChieken Flying Asso- borne) will t;c dcclarcdthc winnclil

t1" '.' ". ,,-'.

~U~\:(1~'
~ ~~~-jJ1).J,... ~·.the.' ~OOp
~ . /. ". 1Dour.

, ~~'I-'-~~ specraw'--;---
"" '
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KID'S ,CLOSET'
~MQre .'E{eganc--e-

"V ',"·"-C(·'.'r.;·,' ~ ,,!-WQm~n~,I~~:pat:~,e?t

Z15Ma.ln·37~40S3'~ayne;'~E

"Cbi,ke",I,,"efinite'g,oll1'
to'lIoldfi",t·.·Q""alll·hq"tfllet

(conoco).

,
·Cold Beer ·Pop

·Sandwiches
·Candy &: SnackS

.W7el~oD1e " ,.
ft' TO Chicken~D~!

~~e:m-a(lYou're Here!
'We are your- "'Convenient"

Convenience Store.

B~comellcard C;lf.ryJngmcmberof. to Off~Ldoorpri.ze£such-as..5~~~~~
~'-1,he.-etritkelTstitfwTraffilion·oYj6inini·numbcrcdcl1ickcn art prinL~, a' l()ga~ge

Chickens llii:lefinite;cl1ickenhook, foxandwca.~cltraps anet
Officiallllemherships arc avail;lple at compliment!!!)' mCl1)be,rshipsinC,A,D.

the BrCllslcr ParkChickenCbop ontl;ie (ChkkcnsAgainst [)rivers),
day of tlJe show, '.' .......• A group of specialgucsts 'Have

With few apologies 'to Ducks alrcaoyannounccdplanstoiutendthe ~
Unlimiied ..and Pheasants Forever, the banquet, A World,War II bombetcrew
Chickens Indefiniteorgahi~qtion' was whose B'17wasca!lcd the Screaming, . \
fornied three years ago, Chicken. has announced plans to hOld a \ \

"Cl\ickens Indefinitc idde.dicaled to rCuniolfin Wayne to attend the' banquct. .
the presel'Va\Jon of chicken habitaphd The Chicken Show Committee . . .•.
the masonabkcontrol of roadkill," established CI asa means to welcome o. _, .•_. _,. o. 00

Arlllua'lbanqucls have becnplarllled larger groups. into t}lCCOOp, 00 •• • • •• ~••
in. the past; but each has been Membership dues are $3 plus a pledge until9'aOpmH~~ .'
P9Slponed indclinitcly, '. not to be chicken about rccruiiil'lg ncw' . ft___ Satuwl-d

Hqwever,thisyeat,i banquctwill bC. rmembers and havingfl,ln at the Chkken CIldfrgm7:30,till ther ~~ ,_, .
held on Sat-July 8'at 5:30 p,m:IIL Show: ~~c......~~~~~~~c.~~~c-:: ~'" ,_.~c---.__.-._~~_~~_.,~._..~
~iley's. Thebanquetcommitteepla~ls~~_ .

.Cl1iiken.h:ll,be,aeitpfJpal:llJf,
Nearly 2,OOQ chicken diners will be,'~umerous bvsinesSes througlJout

baTbecued and that· many or more Wayne arid from. the Wayne Area
omelcts will be serVed duringwhal. '. Ch~berp~Commerce. _~ ,_.''_',_.

.~so~_si4eH~$e~impt1~:-:-:DilIfIer'-fj,ek:,ets'"iITC' $4'.25 m. <ldV~anCe
part of the Chickcn Show··the cJl9n.g,:.,. (\UW$~Pg at,lh~gat~.-!, .,: '. .' ',;,i ,
·''1'M.Omelet f~eQ \fel.!tull<dcr~aY at· ",'~e ~"sty?p;n.a~r,barbecue fe~~~(Js
~:30 a,m:Fomlerlra f(Ceomclet'fccd~ ~ full ha,IfChrckengr~ned.~oper!c.c.lI.on
this yearthc OmeICls.willcosl,.a,buck ,along with aIt the fiXings: 'The chlckcn . ... ... - ..
apiece ,(still 'cheep). TjCkets for the d~nnersa~ sel'Vcd from 12,30 p.m, to
chicken dinners arc available (roni 2,30 P,m,
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Udder Delight

Shulllc busses will be~riven b.
Wayne Rotary Club meT'llbers. I

, eomJortable,nir eond,itionedvans, Th
vehicles are cjriYen direct access to th '
parkapd do~ntown ar€as"ind make i
easy to get around,

PlanlOJll~a carefree visit to th
_ Chicken Snew by parking at tile fligl

-School on,:"West Seventh Street ant
using the free shuttle to get around,

Treat ...
- - I

yourself

Snickvrs
M&M
Orvo

Udder Bottvdingvr "
- - --~- _._--,.,-~---"'--~--

,Delig-hts ~ only 51 ~o '
·209 East Seventh .

in Wayne

Par~inghattIe
nixeillor Show

Don't let the idea of a huge crow
and ditficuft parking problems keep yo
away from the 1995 Wayne Chicke

,=--_~ .__,__,,__,_,-,--,~'Sho-~

Arrangemen\s have been made to
offer timely shuttle, service' hom the
Wayne High Stlioolparking lot to·
downtown and to'the the activities a

- Bressler Park all day Saturday,
The shuttle bus'ses witl also provid

+-----.....~~ftle~s '-l£-mercfiants
state bank of Wayne'

321 MAIN SlREET - P.O: BOX 249 ~
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 402-375-2043 1.=..f

EQUAL 'HOUSING
MEMBER FDIC LENDER

-Shirtt
Continued from Page 6
bc available this year as welL The caps
can be purchascd for $12,SO and comc

l
'

complctc with optional "Poop adooJle
d(,)" 'attached, That's the stufl Ihat\

\ ' feature,l inth~ Chicken Chip Chllcking
- :&orH~sr li's"authei,lic·jnOkiplt 'tiuci"i~

•' ' '''''",:klU,illy rrta(1c b~ (5j;'L!li1king malerial~ I
p"; 'd W·,' . 'C"h' k" S-'h C""" ~b ',' th ' f:' th " ' d h' I "Th" 196~ Besides the shirts, 'lnd caps, th~'
,rOl!"y~t, " IC e,n '. ow, ommlttee '.Ue~ ~rs ~r!!w. e:pr3lses ~I ,elr I~ewp~r.~ ~.,:e Ice" ,e "", "'willbes'llin'olllerChickc

C,ad"ll,lac., U Coo,"'c,' ,D,e, VIlle': has ,been refurbIshed and pressed mto se,rVlce as' th,e llfficlal, "Chicken CO,t.lpe", for commItte" ' " g" "
t'" , " " . , " " ' " ' '", , " " , bT at th '0) Bresslelj

L ·theshtlw. TIte'vehiclcfealures 'I, 9·.footstatue of the legendary Sa:"-quawk monster that rid the, region of pra. memora I ·Ia " e c (pIn" ":
rie dogs' ", '.,' ' > " ,"'" " " Park. Mugs, V.ICIOUS 'eggs and old shlrt~

'. . , will he ayailahle as well, !



-f:..."'"'"

Titanium-layered diaph;agms.
gold·platedW' ~ltjfhJ.n·lln_~_

'\1bfume Cdntror
If!l). Y:l 99 /l3~ (Q~c

....- '~, ',~ ~ : : ' .-

- , ". ;.;' "'J; '> -; .~' ~'

HAlf PRICEI

·19"\1·
Save on our best
lightWeight 'phones

~lanL1set paglllCJ ano

9:llltmber memory "=
==~._~.

SAVE '40-,.~ - '~

. 8999 , '. ~
AM/fM auto·rever~e cassette~ r....

Precise digital tuner stores 30 presets' - WJ
18 FM and 12 AM., locking FFand 'tlverse

Amber.lighted LCD diSplay
reg 12999 "12-7002

--'
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We'Ve gotanswers.SM
• =

.~~~~:e-
~~'._~~ -;-:.stYle ~~l't

cOl!dless phone

lG%OFF'";

. 4999,.'
Handy ilPright~.

cordless phone
Features secufily code

and last-number redial

Radlb Shack VatuePlus' Crediicard and M.st
Maj.r Credit Cards areWelc.me

'1.I.;'.'i"· ," .....-rJ2999 25%OFf .
.,~ '. MidnightII'pho"e

~. '(1):'~ , .Dramalic:bfack·deslgn. T\ln;e'one c' .

rouch'pnority diahQg rnemt::m.es plus.
. ". " speed.dlalingof'10 a'dctrtiol1alnufj1b,ers,

~9'43'B29 .. '. ._.~.. ~_,~- '. .

~

"~.

1

I.,;,;,;



Poop 'Q doodle do
,tu,,,s up milsing

The chicken chips, which look rc~

markably like real. ehieke~ droppings
but are made -of brown and white ~,ili
cone, grass and pebbles, must be recre
ated for thisj?elfr's show.

~'In past yeatsmany'Ofthe hundreds of
fake chips.were pocketed by chip ehuek

ing-participaJ'lts who mig~<Ult to use ..
, them as gags, e011lmittee members think

III Wesl'Thlrd Street Wayqe, Nebruka

375-2696

You arc persollally inl'itcd 10 CIImpar~ our alford·

ahle. C11l1lpetitil'c farm. homc. auto. motorn tit'. H,\

and umbrella policl' ratc,

Contact m--\\t lI'c1coll2c Ihc'oPPOflullitl' to profts·

,iOIl,l!iI' ikmomlralc our ,crl'icc commillllCnito I'OU

I .'-;-
Northeast Nebraska

-'---Insuranee-Ageney

A shared
,professionalism..

'I"~~m::t',:t ~~umb." :,t",~,""~,"mr:;,.".~, .anJ~~~-
of the It'r) flflt"t i, FJrmt'r, \lUlual of Nebraska,

The same tjualitits which hal'c sustlined Farmm
Mutual 'j ~rowthora the'p-.t51 100 years-trust,
illlt'}I[il\. financial "rmglh and'fa,!. fm claim

'tTl'icc-arc rcflectcd illlhc profc"ionalbm

II'cotkrlou

We are not afast food Resturaunt.
Ours is good food
that's served fast.

Sunday Noon
Special w/Oes!?ert

$479 ' .

Breakfast Anytime
New Arrjvals toPopo's

Crisp Chick~nSalads

Tortilla Sundaes
Breakfast' Burrito

Chicken and'Beei Fajha
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Each one of the decidedly different
kinds of sillconL' .,chips is a' miniature
work of are said Mrs. McCue, who hasl
been eemtuissiolled to resculpt what she
ea~-"poop apoodlc doo " i

','''171.. .": "eli:' < 'J. ',"/. , - :: "Ii"anyohepas. arly Of.the old 't!itips:i
~ !,:-."e.y.'~vQ'~ ...·. ./ '.' . ";.<" ., . ' ,',~ . 'please rctctrn th"Cili: Kitlic Go'n;mi'ttcl\" _"
S';owi~g the organizl!tional skjll~ imd\eenmanagement abilitythathasmade the Wayne' Chicken Sh.ow aworldrenowned s\lid c: haJrhen Jane '~)',Leary "Thej

. event, members oftheWayn'e ChickenSbow Committee ~ere'phot"grapbedat a.~ecentmeeting 'whefetheypondered ~ew 'ChiekenShow Committeeneeds to get It ..
marketing strategies f"r· the show. A~always, 'the discuss-.ion at this meeting was lively and al,limated.. " poop m a group agam," she, added. ', , '.', ." . .'.,. .', 'i
Welcom,e~tQClilcken "

CHICKEN & FiSH FRY Daysl
.Every Fridayr\Jight . .

Ask abdut our
~;...~ ., ---"1)A1tnPEC1AtS-"- ~..,~~~'~....

.Dally Noon's'pecials wi ' .,
deSSM
$3!9

-----~-------.----~~~~~-~,

,~
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.c> .

Chickens
..

-

In days gQne by, merchants routinely barterd with customers for goods and services. Newspaper
publishers 'often took farm produce and chickens in exchange for annual subscriptions.

In celebration of the annual· Wayne Chicken Sh~w,anyone bringing in 6 dressed and fresh chickens
will get a r year subs~ription to the Wayne Herald.

Don't be a cluck. If you don't have chickens, $20 win do. That's really chicken feed. It's cheep!

Hurry, Offer ends July 101 ~

ayne era
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